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The problem-swept Okanagan 
Regional College faces another 
obstacle in its struggle to 
achieve reality.
The B.C. Research Council,
; which had been asked to assess 
the economic benefits to Kelow­
na by having a college in the 
a rea , has indicated such a ' sur­
vey would take four, to six 
m onths and cost alm ost $10,000.
. N orm an Walker; president of 
the college, said the news caus­
ed him “ g reater depression 
than anything tha t has occurred 
since the defeat of the referen 
dum .”
M r. W alker referred  to the 
referendum  held in December 
last y ea r which would have  
called for construction of the 
college. The bill was rejected 
by Valley voters.
College Council m em bers a t 
their monthly m eeting MOnday 
w ere stunned by the news.
The tim e elem ent seemed to 
bo ther m em bers the rripst. They 
felt they could tu rn  tO the B.C. 
D epartn ient of Education for 
financial assistance.
Original estim ates for the cost 
of the survey w ere around 
'$4.000.'
. The cities of Kelowna, Vernon 
and  Penticton had indicated 
they would each contribute one- 
th ird  of the cost.
A  l e t t e r '  fro m  th e  r e s e a rc h  
Council e x p re s se d  r e g r e t  th a t  
th e  b o d y  co u ld  n o t be  m o re  
'■ h e lp fu l.
J .  C. Clapham, head of the 
g  operations research section a t 
the research  council said the 
council “ did not think it desir­
able to undertake the study on 
a quick order-of-magnitude or 
rule-of-thumb basis .”
“ The subject is controver­
sia l,” he said in a le tte r to  the 
college council,
* CHALLENGE SEEN
M r. Clapham said if the study 
was done quickly, the results 
would probably be challenged 
by som e college officials.
The research  council’s le tte r 
moved the college council to ask 
Mr. W alker to answer School 
D istrict 23’s < Kelowna i ultim a­
tum  of declaration of the inten- 
lion of the college. The school 
^  d istric t had asked for an an­
swer by June 30.
Mr. Walker said the council 
could not declare its intentions 
in light of the le ttre  from the 
: B.C. research  council.
F u rther disappointm ent also 
cam e with chairm an F rank  Ven­
able’s report that six new plan- 
, nod council appointees had not 
yet been nam ed to the council.
Mr. Venables said  the deputy 
m inister of education. Dr. Neil 
Perry , had told him  four new 
m em bers had been selected but 
their nam es hot yet released. ■
He expressed disappointm ent 
a t the long delay in adding the 
m em bers provided for under 
changes in the ac t during the 
last session of the legislature.
MOSCOW (R euters) — Alger­
ian P  r  e m i e r  Houari Boume- 
dienne left here today after 
talks on Soviet intentions in the 
new Middle E a s t situation.
An official Soviet statem ent 
said the top-level talks—K>ne ses­
sion Monday night and one to­
d a y -p a sse d  in an atm osphere 
“ of cordial friendship and com­
radeship.” '
Boumedienne flew here Mon­
day after calling on the Com- 
munist countries to “ face their 
resDpnsibilities boldly” in the 
Middle E ast following Israe l’s 
m ilitary victory ‘ Over : Egypt, 
Jordan and Syria.
Observers said Kremlin lead­
ers probably assured him they 
would exert all possible pres­
sure to m ake Israe l withdraw 
from the Arab territories.
. All three top Soviet leaders— 
P arty  Chief Leonid Brezhnev, 
P rem ier Alexei Kosygin and 
President Nikolai Podgornyr-at- 
tended the talks.
E arlier, the Soviet communist 
party  new spaper P ravda ac­
cused China and Albania of
PR EM IER  BOUMEDIENNE 
. . . w hat plans?
spreading ‘!anti - Soviet lies” 
about R ussia’s role in the Mid­
dle E ast war.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
G eneral approval was given 
Monday by voters in north-cen­
tra l B.C. to the establishm ent 
of a council to study the fcasl- 
bilitv of a regional college. 
Only one d istric t of six voting, 
thic.'incl, turned down the idea 
of the college. The Qucsncl vote 
was 818 against with 268 in 
favor. ^
Prince Geoige voted 72.3 per 
ren t in favor, Sniithers ,')7.7 per 
cent. Burns Lake ,'>2 per cent, 
Vandorhoof 83 ix>r cent, and 
M cBride 90,3 i>er cent.
The feasibility study is ex­
pected to take approxim ately 
another year. If the college is 
built it is c.stimated it will cost 
an nddilionnl 3.(i() mills in taxes, 
more if Qucsncl opts out of the 
'•rheme..
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The Soviet U n i o n  today 
sought an em ergency session of 
the United Nations General As­
sembly to press dem ands that 
Israel w ithdraw  from newly-oc­
cupied A rab territory .
Meanwhile the Suez Canal, vi­
tal to the shaky Egyptian econ­
omy rem ained closed, blocked 
by about 10 ships, and in Cairo 
officials announced top priority 
on rebuilding Egypt’s arm ed 
forces.
In Moscow it was said in dip­
lomatic circles t h a t  Russia 
would probably send a high- 
level d e l e g a t i o n ,  possibly 
headed by Foreign M inister An­
drei A. Gromyko, to the UN if 
the Soviet Union .succeeds in its 
bid for the em ergency session, 
T|ie Soviet dem and cam e in 
advance of today 's Sceurity 
Council m eeting and Secretary- 
General U T hant began notify
ing all m em bers of the 122- 
country assem bly. Sixty-two af­
firm ative replies . a rc  needed to 
summon the special session. 
MAY MAKE BOMB
In another developm ent, Dave 
McIntosh of T  h e Canadian 
P ress, reporting frorri Nicosia, 
Cyprus, q u o t  e d authoritative 
sources in Tel Aviv as saying 
Israe l’s next m ajor m ilitary 
move will be to  m ake the 
atom ic bomb.
McIntosh said th a t when he 
tried to m ake this report in a 
story from T e l. Aviv his entire 
dispatch was killed by the ccn- 
sor.
Arab leaders, m eeting in Bei­
rut, Lebanon, called for the 
struggle against, I s r  a e 1, the 
United States and Britain to be 
waged on the economic front. 
Saudi Arabia proix)sed the na­
tionalization of all Arab oil 
fields, where there  a re  heavy 
U.S. and British investm ents.
TORONTO (CP) — Four fed­
era l m inisters and . financial 
m inisters from  nine of the prov­
inces sat down today to s ta rt 
the firs t top-level review of the 
C arter report on taxation.
The 10th province, British 
Coliiriibia, was represented at 
the meeting of the  federal-pro­
vincial tax  structure  com m ittee 
by a deputy m inister.
In line with O ttaw a’s an­
nounced plans for dealing with 
the Carter report’s recom m en­
dations, the federal delegation is 
expected mostly to sit back and 
listen to the provinces’ views.
The federal m inisters are  F i­
nance Minister Sharp, Revenue 
M inister Benson, Forestry  Min­
ister Sauve and Jean  Chretien, 
m inister without portfolio. .
Mr. Sharp has said the gov­
ernm ent intends to listen to 
various points of View concern­
ing the C arter report before 
drawing up a white paper on 
its thinking this fall.
The meeting was expected to 
finish today, but h  could be ex­
tended into W ednesday m orn­
ing if necessary. The officialls 
also a re  to take another look at 
securities legislation arid inves­
tor protection before adjourn­
ing. ^
SUGGESTED REVIEW
Although the C arter report 
called for a complete overhaul 
of Canada’s existing tax  sys­
tem , it devoted one chapter to 
federal -, provincial relations; 
What 1 i 1 1 1 e official reaction 
there has been from  the prov­
inces so fa r  has been cautiously 
worded.
WILL TAKE LONG LOOK
The tax structu re  com m ittee 
was set up to provide a con­
tinuing look a t the long-run fi­
nancial needs of the two top 
levels- of governm ent.
Boat
Man
LYTTON SCHOOL BO Y CO n ENDS 
BUT NO FRASER BRIDGE LIKELY
LYTTON (CP)—School children a t this F ra se r  Canyon 
centre were expected to be back in classes today, following 
a boycott staged Monday to back dem ands for a new cross­
ing of the F rase r River.
“We m ade our point and it would be a hardship on the 
children if we kept them  out of school any longer,” said 
Orval Strong, one of the leaders in the fight.
A cable ferry  crosses the river a t Lytton, but it is in­
operative at tim es of high w ater. School children and others 
then m ust use a railw ay trestle.
In Victoria, Highways M inister Gaglardi said there will 
be no bridge for Lytton.
“The ferry is always tied  up a t high w ater,” he said. 
There is no danger of , being h it by a ‘tra in  on the walkway 
over the bridge.
“ I t’s not much of a walk in these days of physical 
; fitness.”
IN VIETNAM
Lots Of Free Advice Given
Appeal Earned 
Extra Term
TORONTO ( C P i - n i e  Ontario 
Court of Aiiponl Moiulny added 
^ix month.s and $9(1,473 to the 
“ .'■cnlentT of a W aterford, Ont., 
siile.Muan,
The Ontario attorney . gen- 
ri-Hl's departm ent had npixiated 
the senteiuT of 36-year-old Mi- 
ehael .Shallay on three charge,s 
of fraud.
One of Shallay'a vieltms, 
^ P h ilip  Koreneky of Toronto, was 
fo n e d  Into liankruptey after 
Shnllay defraudeit him of $122,- 
000 in a aeheme to buy for 
rc rap  two erulset ■ and ' a de­
stroyer from the federal gov­
ernm ent.
n i e  ai'peal court ftiuMi Shal­
lay l.'iO.OOO or an additional two 
veai^
Oh * ' fccottrt rhat'ge. Invoiv- 
mg ,\3-> ear-<ild VMdow, Mr>>
, Anne Dawida of Toinnto, the 
tou rt added $37,473, or an ad- 
oitu 'oal two > ean  
The court did not alter the 
third fraud-eharge ^cn^en^■e.
, Shallay had represented nim- 
self as a suceesKful speculator 
and a* l>eing In the scrap  metal 
IniMne.s'i.
lie was conviftcd by a York
on three count* of fraud involv 
mg $164,273.
OTTAWA. (CP) -  Opixrsltlon 
MPs offered Finance Minister 
Sharp plenty of advice In the 
Commons Monday ariout what 
hl.s departm ent .should be doing 
Mr, Sharp, however, defended 
policies tha t a re  expected to 
b r i n g  departm ental expendl- 
tiicfi of $2,104,224,700 In the 1907- 
68 fhsnal year.
Con.scrvativc I.,eadcr Dlofon- 
bakor accused the government 
of letting the provinces down 
f i n a n c i a l l y ,  He partlcu 
lai'ly noted a $6„500,000 cut in 
the federal equalization oay 
ment to SaskntchcWiin, where 
his riding is located.
lie W o n d e r e d  w h e t h e r  the cut  
wie; l e i a t e d  to vote i)atterns, a 
d i g  ut the f a c t  that the Liberals 
di d  not win a Saskatchewan 
seat In the last election.
Mr. Sharp  rejected this. 
Economic conditions had Im­
proved greatly  In Saskatchewan 
since the days when Mr. Diefen
baker was prim e m inister, He 
could not say whether credit 
was due the L iberal govern­
m ent ln> Regina or the one In 
Ottawa but “ Saskatchewan Is 
now one of the ‘have’ prov­
inces,”
Mr, Dlcfcnbakcr pointed to 
the $740,000,000 deficit, forecast 
by Mr, Sharp in his recent 
budget, The m i n i s t e r  could 
boast about the greatest deficit 
in peacetim e hl.story, the high­
est taxes and Interest rates and 
the highest cost of . living,
“ And the highest employment 
and the highest standard of liv­
ing," Mr. Sharp shot back.
Mr, Sharp suid Mr, Diefen- 
baker hud a “ singularly short’ 
memory about the financial 
crisis Canada went through 
under his Conservative govern­
ment In 1063, It was “ probably 
the most unnecessary" foreign 
exchange crisis in history.
NEWS IN A  MINUTE
Vatican Has Its Problem In l\Ald>East Too
VATICAN CITY (A P)~T he head of the Rom an Catholic 
F ranciscan  order said Vatican recognition of Lsrael might 
m ake access to the holy places easier. The superior general 
of the O rder of F ria rs  Minor of St. F rancis, Rev, Constan­
tino Koser, said, however, that Vatican recognition of Israel 
would provoke a stiffening in relations with the Arab coun­
tries.
Vancouver M ountles Sign Up Ramos
VANCOIIV'ER 'C P '-  -Vancouver Mnuntie.s of the Pacific 
(’oast I.cBRue today annnunred the sigulng of Pedro Ramos 
as a free agent.
W ilson Refuses To Change Press Rate Plans
LONDON <CP)-~The Commonwealth Presa Union today 
urged P rim e M inister Wilson to reconsider his refusal to 
hold a I'ommonwealth conference Ix'fore imixislng higher 
catrlc tolls on ncw.s .sent to Corninouwealth countues.
SAIGON (Reuters) — U.S. 
planes Monday bombed an im ­
portant North V i e t n a m e s b  
power plant rebuilt after' a se­
ries pf I'aids m ore than two 
years ago, a U.S. spokesman an­
nounced today.
The spokesman said fighter- 
bom bers d r  o p p e d T  ,000 and 
2,000-|-)ound bombs on the Tlianh 
Hoa therm al power plant which 
supplies electricity to an area 
90 miles south of Hanoi,
Pilots reported the bombs hit 
the plant’s generator section but 
said ga.soline and oil fli’es pre­
vented any fu rther assessm ent 
of dam age.
The Thanh Hoa plant was one 
of the fir.st of 11 North Vietna­
mese power stations to be 
bombed by U.S. planes.
In other raids over the North 
Monday, U.S., a irc ra ft struck at 
Hanoi’s rail links with China 31 
miles northwest and 28 miles 
noi’thoast of the capital.
Other targets during raids 
Monday were fuel storage de­
pots, bHdges and ra il lines 
further south.
An air force Phantom  was 
.shot down by ground fire just 
above the dem ilitarized 7one. 
The two crew m em bers' were 
picked up by a rc.scue hellcpp- 
ter, 11 W as the .')82nd U.S. plane 
lo.sl over the North, :
Over , South Vietnam, B-52 
bombers struck twice in the 
norlhwe,'t corner of the country, 
hilling Nuilh Vielnaincse troup 
and .storage a reas north of Khe 
Sanh, w h e r e  U,S, m a rin e s  
fought a series of vicious bat­
tles for control of three strategic 
l>eaks a month ago.
In the capital Itf-elf, a Viet- 
name.ve woman riding on the 
back of a motor scooter shot 
and killed a U,S, captain as he 
walked along a Saigon street to­
day,
PQwer S trike 
M eeting Set
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 
Roying gangs of Negroes rioted 
Monday night, setting fires by 
hurling Molotov cocktails at 
buildings, looting stores and 
fighting.
. At least six persons were hurt, 
police said, and several persons 
arrested.
None of the fires th a t broke 
out diming the violence Monday 
night w as serious,
The looting took place after 
bricks and rocks had been 
thrown through store windows, 
police said.
The outbreak cam e in the 
city’s predom inantly N e g r  o 
Avondale section but quickly 
sp read 'to  Walnut Hills and Eden 
P ark  sections nearby.
PICKETED DEATH ROW
Police did not say definitely 
the im m ediate cause of the out­
break but there were reports it 
was anger by the Negroes over 
the a rrest Sunday of a m an who 
was picketing in behalf of Pos- 
teal Laskey, a Negro under a 
death sentence.
Laskey was convicted and 
sentenced several weeks ago to 
die in the slaying pf a white 
woman secretary. He has an ap­
peal jxmding.
Police with four m en to each 
cruiser, sealed off the  area.
By about 2 a.m , today the 
violence appeared to have sub­
sided but there were sporadic 
reports Of scattered disturb­
ances. ‘
night,, battling with more than 
1,000 heavily-arm ed police and 
national guardsm en.
Roving bands tossed Molotov 
cocktails irito, btiildings and at 
passing cars, snipers harassed 
police cruisers and chanting 
mobs sang: ‘‘Get Whitey. Get 
W hitey.” >
The rioting began early Mon­
day evening and continued until 
after 2 a.m . But the littered 
streets were deserted by the 
tim e the hot, sum m er sun arose 
on windowless store fronts and 
m ore than a dozen smoking 
ruins this morning.
The outbreaks, as opposed to 
Sunday’s trouble, were confined 
mainly to the Central Village’ 
area, a huge, festering ghetto 
only blocks from  the h ea rt of 
the city.
Governor . (^aude Kirk super­
vised 500 national guardsm en, 
350 police and 150 anhed  dep- 
iities who sealed off the main 
slum area.
Minutes after two men in a 
boat gave a  friendly wave to a 
nearby swim m er, the ir craft 
overturned, claihiing the life of 
one. The , other was rescued 
while m aking a desperate a t­
tem pt to reach shore 200 yards 
away. :
The body of H arvey E lm er 
Gilbank, 48, of 1681 E thel St.; 
was located in 25 feet of w ater 
a t 9 p.m ., two hours after the 
accident occurred. _
His companion, B rian  Brittori, 
43, of 573 Lawrence Ave,, was 
pullfd  from  the w ater after he 
swam about 75 yards from  the 
upsei boat. Hospital authorities 
said today his condition is good.
The accident occurred on 
calm  w ater, about two miles 
south of the Okanagan Lake 
bridge, on the west side of the 
lake, off the Casa Lom a subdi­
vision.
M r. Gilbank worked for m any 
years for the Kelowna Yacht 
Club and was m anager for the 
past three 'n ionths. He was also 
a construction contractor.
The sw im m er was 20-year-old 
D ieter Sommer who was in the 
lake near his Casa Lom a home 
when he saw the boat passing. 
Fearing the men m ight not see 
him  in the w ater, he waved and 
the two m en in the boat waved
back. The next thing h e . saw 
was the boat overturning and 
one m an swimming for shore 
He ran  to the beach and jum p­
ed into a rowboat. Meanwhile 
the m an was calling for help.
About the sam e tim e the acci­
dent was witnessed by M rs. 
Verne Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Woods, all resi­
dents of the subdivision.
Mrs. Johnson ran  to  a  rowboat 
arid after some delay w ent to 
the aid of the swim m er.
HARVEY GILBANK 
. . . swam , then sank
His cries of ‘ ‘H urry, h u rry ” 
w ere heard by several laker 
shore residents and he was ob­
viously having difficulty stay- , 
ing above w ater.
M r. Woods said la te r he saw 
the m an a t the controls walk 
from  the back of the boat to  
join the m an n ea r the cabin, 
m inutes before the boat over­
turned. He said both men were 
standing at the tim e.
The boat was a  12-foot cabin- 
type plywood boat with a low- 
powered outboard motor.
M rs. Giesler Som m er said 
she did not see both men stand­
ing. One was a t the controls 
and one leaning on the roof of 
the cabin when she witnessed 
the accident, she said.
TAMPA, B’la. (A P )-R lo ting  
NegrPes b u r n e d  and looted 
T am pa’s sprawling sluhis Mon­
day for the second straigh t
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A dis­
turbance in W atts, the heavily 
populated Negro district of Los 
Aiigeles, broke out Monday 
night as crowds gathered near 
a spectacular fire.
Eighty firem en fouight to con­
tro l the fire a t a cleaning fluid 
firm .
As a crowd estim ated a t 500 
pers'ons gathered, police said, 
several fights broke out. Rocks 
and bottles were tossed a t the 
officers.
No Inurles were reported.
The disturbances occurred In 
the western part pf W atts, 
w here a destructive rio t broke 
out in 1965, ■
started  swimming towards the 
east shoreline but dropped from 
sight alm ost immediately, 
Gilbank’s centennial boater 
hat with Its red band was seen 
for hours on the surface of the 
lake, floating south,
Mr, Sommer reached Mr; 
Britton and pulled him out of 
the water.
He was exhausted and (in- 
ablc to help himself. In another
Ru»ia
Cosmo Follows Venus Shot
4 ANAD.%-!$ HIGH-LOW
F oti S t  John ...........
South Korean s tu d e n ts  Nlake Protest
SEOUL I R fu te ri)—More than 3,000 South Korean »tu-
dciiti ijftshed tfxlay in thi' sticet* vMih stecl-helmeteil iict 
imIiic  Htiud fl.unK stMiK'N ,ihil cli uii.* of t('fli-fia5, They \^ele
1* 1 1 ' ! «  v i m u  " I  i K R O i t "  r l r -  i i i - i , '
City officials and union rep- 
re.seiitatlves of the International 
IlrotherhoiKl of E lectrical Work- 
(*r.s, I/icnl 213, will resume^nc- 
Rolialion.s Wednesday at the \jity 
hall in an effort to acttle the 40- 
day old strike lietween the city 
and the union.
Chief I lly negotiator Aid. D, 
A, Chapman said, "we 'th e  c i ty  
arc hoping an agreem ent can 
lie leached and the strike can 
be brought to a conclusion," 
There ha* lx*en no negotiation 
tietween the two sides since 
May 9.
No nnnouni ement if an agree­
ment ha.s 4)oeu reached in 'Trail 
tMrl w«M>n--Wear- Kootenay • Pow«r
and Light Co, and 223 striking 
electricians.
An earlier rei-mi said an 
agircm ent liad tx-<-n n-afhed 
It'll! ncgoiiaiioii.s I miliiivied'Mon- 
, da>,
« MOSCOW (A P )-A  new Soviet 
Cosmos satollito was launched 
Into a clgar-shnped orbit Mon­
day, the same day the Ru.sslans 
shot a heavy unmanned space 
laboratory toward Venus,
Srivlet officials held back word 
of the Cosmos launching until 
twlny, w i t h o u t  giving any 
reastiii for the d e l a y  e d an­
nouncement. The Soviets did not 
say whether there was any con­
nection between the Cosmos anti 
the Venus shot nor did It siKsclfy 
the piii'iKiBC of the Cosmos ml.s- 
,slO|l,
The Venus IV weighs 2,438 
iroiinds, the Soviets said, and 
will need four months or more 
to got to Venus, An official re­
port said it was “ close to the 
prescribed” course and operat­
ing well.
'Hie Soviet news agency Tass 
did not say whether Venus IV 
would try to land on the planet, 
blit such an attem pt was Im­
plied by the way the Ru.sslans 
worded the announcement, say­
ing the flight was “ to Venus,"
'h ie  U,S, National Aeronautics 
and Space Admlnislrntion plans 
to launch a M ariner spacecraft
Wednesday on a course trt take 
11 within 2,000 miles of Venus, 
M ariner II caiiic within 21,648 
miles of the planet Dec, 14, 1902 
Tlie Cosmos shot was reix)rl(jd 
circling the earth  every 102,1 
minutes a t an Inclination of 81,9 
degrees with Its orbit ranging 
from a high (Kilnt of O.IO miles 
to a low of 131,1 miles.
Suit Sequel 
To Sea Crash
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Alaska 
Cruise Lines Ltd,, whose vessel 
Glacier Queen was in collision 
Friday with a Japanese freigh­
ter near Prince Rupert, Monday 
started a $280,00 dam age suit 
against the freighter's owners.
'llie Nichircl Maru was en 
roiite froiri Kltlmnt to Japan  
with a full cargo when the col- 
li.sipn occurred in fog, causing 
a 60-foot gash along the forward 
hull of the southtiound cruise 
ship, carry ing 90 paKsengers, 
Damage was estim ated at 
$200,(XKI.
Mr. Woods said M r. Gilbank half .m lnutc he would have had
it,” said the rescuer,
Mr, Sommer said lie then 
went on to the overturned boat 
to look for Mr. Gilbank. M rs. 
Johnson had arrived on the 
scene as had F red  Jones, who 
towed the boat with the rescued 
m an ashore.
Mr. Sommer begari diving and 
searched under the overturned 
boat but was unable to locate 
the second man.
Police were notified of the 
accident a t 7:25 p.m . by A, p. 
Gentle another Casa t/)m a  
akeshore resident. The w ater 
section of the Kelowna and Dls- 
i.riqt Rescue Unit was called 
and within a shprt tim e 10 boats 
were searching the area,
The body was located not fa r  
from the scene of the accident 
by Lance T anner, skin-diver, 
after a 15-mlnute search.
Vlce-commodoro of the Kel­
owna Yacht Club, Kenneth 
Bruce, said loday he was shock­
ed by the tragedy,
’’H arvey was well liked by. 
evcrylxidy and will be sadly 
m issed,” he .said.
Surviving Mr. Gilbank are his 
wife Wlnnlfn'd, three roiih, Ron­
ald, llu rry  and T erry  and one 
daughter, Susan, all at home; 
also his m other and a sister In 
Fort QiTAi)pelle, Sask, Funitral 
arrangem ents will be announced 
later.
Coroner D. M. White said no' 





Defence M inister G erhard 
Schrocdcr, alxive, today said 
West G erm any could not, give 
up its nuclear weaixms de­
livery system s without Jeo­
pardizing Its own sceurity and 
the NATO defence concept. Ho 
also told the annual general 
meeting of the West G erm an 
S e r  V 1 c em an’s Association, 
which Includes professional 
soldiers, that compulsory na­
tional service could not Vx» 
reduced below the present 
18-month term  becapsc of a 
Hhortage of career volunteer,'!.
A PROWLER, POLICE TOLD
Romeo, W hither Art Thou . . .?
HALIFAX (C P )-T h e  bal-
rouy climbing bit may have 
been right out of Shake- 
xix'are's Romeo and Juliet,,
Judge E, D, M urray sug- 5fi» giiT
gested that the young m an be­
fore him try other rnearm of 
reaching hii; lAdy friend than 
aiiem puiig to >i aie tirr lial-
The 21-year-old man, . ar-
ruxed of , trespassing, was 
found by police at the rea r of 
a south-end women's dormi-
friend, who occu­
pied a second-Roor room in 
the building aald her suitor 
mi'.t<x>k her wave to go away 
f«tr an Invitation to come up 
the fiiC esc*i>e.
'A woman acting as a super­
visor ip the building said the 
investigated a whistle from 
the buck yard, saw a inale 
T igurcT iirn rig  IrTtlic sTiaBuwi 
and called police. ^
Judge M u r r a y ' gave ro- 
niftiile the Iwnefil of the dould‘ 
and lulcrl for acgulttaU
HONG KONG (R cutersl-rln- 
dlan diplomat Krlshnan Raghii- 
nath has been o rd e re d  to leave 
rh ln n  Im m e d ia te ly , Peking ra ­
dio  rei»ortcd tiKiuy.
The radio, in, a broa(lcast 
monitored lieie, said Raghunnth 
was tried ipl'abstiutia by a peo­
ple's court and found guilty of 
e»ploiiitRe fictivlties. He was ac- 
cu-ed of piiotographinR a "p ro ­
hibited nulltarv a rea ."
The mass trial, attended tiy 
some l.‘),(K)0 in Peking, also 
found P, Vtjai, third aecretarry  
of the Indian em bassy In China, 
giiilty of espionage. He also was 
ordered to leave the country 
within three daya, the broad­
cast said.
Vice - Prem ier Han NIen - lung 
summoned Indian Charge d ’af­
faires Ram Rate this aftciixMin 
and told him of the coiiil’s dc- 
risK^n.
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NAMES IN NEWS
NEWS ANALYSIS
In M i d - E a s t
T eam sters Union • President 
: Janue R. Hoff a asked Monday 
in Chattanooga, Tenn., tha t his 
eight-year jury-tam pering sen­
tence be suspended o r reduced, 
calling it V’inappropriate and 
harsh .”  Lawyers for the labor 
leader, in a petition filed with i 
the  U.S. D istrict Court w here j 
he was convicted, said bo th■ 
Hoffa and his wife are  ill, and 
th a t his continued im prisonm en t; 
.might b e , ‘’injurious’’ to his 
health.
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
B ritish and Soviet bloc diplo­
m ats Monday staged a m ass 
; walk-out from jm  official recep­
tion in Peking as Chinese F o r­
eign M inister Marshal Chen Tt 
criticized both W estern and 
Communist governm ents for 
their attitude.to the Middle. E ast 
w-ar. Chinese Premier Chou En- 
lai sa t stoney-faced a t the re­
ception, given by the Neyalese 
em bassy to m ark the birthday 
of King Mahendra, as the walk­
out took place. F irs t to gO was
Donald Hopson, British charge ,
- d ’a ffa ire s ,with his first and sec- ' way AP reported W alker’s ac- 
ond secretaries, then the ,Rus- i tivities at the University of Mis-, 
sians followed. : .isissippi. canipus at .Oxford in
il962. Justice John M. Harlan
that libel standrirds are  the 
sam e for “ public figures’- and 
“ public officials.’VThe effect is 
to give the U.S. press broader 
freedom to report the activities 
of public figures involved in 
news^making. events.
Peter Lust,, author and free­
lance journalist, said Monday 
night ini M ontreal a num ber of 
rocket scientists from West 
G erm any still may be working 
for the Egyptian government. 
He said, in a n . interview, that 
experts from  West Germ any 
had been a t ' work on Egyptian 
rocket projects from early in 
this decade but that “ some of 
these men w ere hunted dowrt by 




T he . UiS. Suprem e Court Mon 
. day  overturned by a vote of .9 
to 0 a $500,000 libel judgm ent 
won by form er Maj.-Gen. Edwin 
A' W alker against The Associ- 
‘ ated Press. There was no evi­
dence of personal prejudice, in­
competence or. /m alice . in the
said in the court’s main opinion. 
“We therefore Conclude that 
G enera l, W alker should not be 
entitled to dam ages from The 
Associated PreSs;’’ H a r  I a n  
wrote. All nine justices agreed 
that the judigment could not 
stand. Additionally, five agreed
Prime Minister Wilson has re­
jected a ' plea that a Common­
wealth conference be convened 
before the British cable toll for 
sending news, to Commonwealth 
countries is tripled next Sep­
tem ber. “ I cannot see how any 
very useful purpose cOuld be 
served by such a m eeting,” 
Wilson said in a letter to Gavin 
Astor, chairm an of the Com­
monwealth P ress Union.
An am nesia victim has been 
identified as Wayne Pearson, 24, 
of Calgary, after undergoing a 
sodium .am ytal treatm ent at the 
state hospital in Fulton, Mo.,, 
Dr. Donald Peterson said Mon­
day night. Peterson,: hospital 
superintendent, said the m an, 
while under influence of the. so- 
called “ tru th  serum ,” was .able 
to spell his name and give .a 
relative’s nam e and address in 
Calgary, but could not reihem - 
ber anything else.
The m ajor news out of the 
Middle East-^predicted repeat­
edly in thiis columh-:-is that Rus­
sia dropped the Arabs. She has 
done nothing to rescue thjem. 
’This does hot m ean that; R ussia 
will not oppose diplomatically 
expected dem ands by  ̂ the Is­
raelis for m ore territory to 
make their frontiers more de­
fensible and guarantee their 
freedom of navigation through 
Aqaba.- ■
The Arab reaction to such de­
m ands will be to refuse a cease­
fire, • even if  their , arm ies _ are 
decisively defeated in the field; 
and Israeli troops hold one bank 
of the Suez canal. In such an 
event, . R ussia’s attitude could 
be crucial. Would she supply 
the Arabs with arm s to replace 
w hat ,they haVe lost? If So, I s ­
rael can count oh generating 
sufficient political pressure by 
her sym pathizers on Washington 
for U.S. shipments to m atch 
Arab rearrham ent. Should this 
happen, we would simply have 
the form er situation of sporadic 
hostilities on Israe l’s borders: 
the only change would; be in the 
location of these borders. . .
The Israelis . might then be 
tem pted pnce riiore to. bring
about a decisive solution by 
striking a t  E gypt’s heart. Such 
a strike coiiid topple N asser but 
h is successor would not be able, 
politically, to accept as perm a­
nent any term s imposed: by Isr 
rael; Egypt would eventually 
resum e the struggle to eliminate 
the Jew ish sta te ; the only > a y  
such periodic attem pts on Is­
rael's  lift could l>e ended is 
that it  be jointly and unequivb- 
eally guaranteed by the U.S. 
and Russia. '
MONTREAL (C P )-A  m em ­
ber of the National Fitness 
Council today criticized the 
council for spending $800,000 on 
Physiological re se a rc h ' instead 
of on m arketing research.
Robert D. Freeze of Vancou­
ver, a m em ber of the council 
for five years, -told the Cana­
dian symposium On recreation 
that the key to selling' recrea­
tion is to find out what Cana­
dians want.
CITY DOUBLES SIZE
V GRANBY, Que. (CP) — The 
city of Granby has m ore than 
doubled its a rea  by annexing 
4.088 acres of adjoining land. 
The new land is t h e . rdsult of 
three years of planning to pro­
vide Granby with enough land 
for industrial development. The 
OIL EMBARGO; , icitv, 45 miles east of Montreal,.
The Arabs now have a ll the now has a total area of 7,388 
disadvantages: their oil em- -
“ What a different im pact the 
fitness program  would be hav­
ing today if that money had 
been spent on m arketing re­
search .” said Mr., Freeze/ vice- 
president Of tVestern Union •In­
surance. (Zo,'_.; . . ■ .,
He /  said ' other “ m arketing  
principles’’ that must be fol­
lowed include careful conven­
tion location and scheduling of 
recreational activities and, ’ad­
vertising and promotion.
He said the; prpbiems. which 
will result from excessive lei­
sure tim e can best be solved 
by using modern techniques to 
“ sell’’ recreation and sports.
A resum e of Mr. F reeze’s 
speech was released to the 
press be,fore delivery, ,.
Writers Planning 
Montreal M eeting ^
MONTREAL (CP)—An inter- 
national congress of w riters will 
be held here June 27 to 30 as 
a special feature of the national 
convention of the Canadian Au­
thors Association. Sem inars will 
be held on the site of Expo 67 
Internationally r known w riters • 
who have accepted to be speak- ‘ 
ers on the them e The W riter and 
his World include Jam es Mich- 
c-ner. The role of French litera­
ture in Canada and in the world 
will be discussed.
.y a p s  l a c k  p o c k e t s
M ale and female inhabitants 
of South Pacific Yap island 
carry handbags—there a re  no 
pockets in loincloths and grass 
skirts.
ON THE PRAIRIES
WASHINGTON (A P)—A New 
York law th a t perm itted  elec­
tronic “ bugging” and a V ir­
ginia ban on racially  - mixed 
m arriages were swept off the 
books by the U.S.. Suprem e 
Court Monday.
Closing down until October, 
the court also broadened pre.ss 
freedom  and gave suspects in 
police lineups the right to a law­
y er’s help. ,
. Justice Tom C. Clark, step­
ping down after 18 years bn the 
bench, announced the 5-to-4 de­
cision that the New York eaves­
dropping laiw “ is without ade­
quate judicial supervision or 
protective procedures.”
C lark’s ruling left in doubt 
the fate of eavesdropping laws 
in five other states — Georgia, 
M aryland, M assachusetts,, Ne­
vada and Oregon. There, as in 
New York, police can eavesdrop 
when given a judge’s perm is 
: sion. '.
Chief Justice E arl W arren’s 
unanimous decision jn the Vir­
ginia anti - m iscegenation case 
left no such doubt. It sounded 
the death knell of laws any­
w here in the U.S. th a t m ake ra ­
cial in term arriage a Orime. 
“ Under o u r  constitution,’
; W arren said, “ the freedom to 
m an\vT'or not to m arry , a per- 
' son of anothe race resides with 
[ the individual and cannot, be in- 
1 finged by the s ta te ,”
At one time or another 41 
sta tes had such laws. The num ­
ber has dwindled to 16.
AVOID c o n flic t  
Clark is ending his court 
ca reer to avoid any suggestion 
of conlilt of in terest because
his son, Ram sey, is U.S. at- 
toraey-General—the federal gov­
ernm ent’s chief law officer. . 
T h e  U.S. press scored an im­
portant advance as all nine jus­
tices voted to throw out a $500,- 
()00. libel judgm ent form er Maj.- 
Gen. Edwin W. Walker had won 
against The. Associated Press;
Five,: a m ajority, agreed that 
libel standards are the sam e for 
public figures as they are  for 
public officials.
Under a 1964 court ruling a 
public official cannot recover 
dam ages for a libellous sta te­
m ent relating to his official 
duties unless he can prove ac­
tual malice.
NO MALICE
Justice J[ohn M. H arlan,/w ho 
vzrote, the main opinion, .said 
there was no/evidence o f /p e r­
sonal. prejudice, incompetency 
or malice in the way TTie AP 
reix)rtcd W alker’s activities at 
the University of Mississippi 
campus at Oxford in 1962.
Walker claimed The AP had 
reported falsely that ho “ led a 
charge of students against fed­
eral m arshals" on. the canrpus
In another libel ruling the 
court upheld by a 5-to-5 vote a 
$460,000 judgm ent won by Wal­
lace Butts, form er athletic di­
rector at the University of 
Georgia, against the Curtis Pub­
lishing Co.
The award was based, on an 
articic in The Saturday Evening 
Post saying Butts had outlined 
Georgia's plays to Paul (Bear) 
Bryant, Alabama football coach, 
eight daysi before the 1962 
Georgia : - Alabama game, Ala­
bam a won the game 35-0,
Premier Alfons Goppel of Ba­
varia arrived  via a ir in Van­
couver Monday night, and left 
im m ediately for Victoria, He 
was to stay  overnight as. the 
guest of Lieutenant-Governor 
George R. Pearkes,. P rem ier 
Goppel. accompanied by ' Com­
m erce M inister Otto Schedl and 
the chief of protocol, Joseph 
Huber, is repaying a visit fol­
lowing Premier W. A. C. Ben­
nett’s visit to B avaria two years 
ago.
T hree bandits / brandishing 
pistols bound 10 employees wUh 
tape a n d ; string before robbing 
a V ancouver restauran t of an 
estim ated $3,000 Monday. The 
three m en, wearing stocking 
m asks and sunglasses, in ter­
cepted employees of Hector’s 
Restaurant as they arrived  for 
Work. Carole Chamberlain, 23, 
said a Chjnese-Canadian dish­
washer who does not understand 
English Jcnpt working, unaw are 
the robbery was in progress 
and tha t ’ other workers on the 
prem ises were cornered by the 
bandits.:'
WINNIPEG (CP) — A resolu­
tion the Royal Canadian Legion 
oppose the  granting of freedom 
and the opportunity of becoming 
Canadian citizens to U/S, draft 
dodgers was defeated Monday 
by delegates to the Manitoba 
and Nprthw estern Ontario Com­
m and’s annual convention.
GUILTY PLEA
CALGARY (CP) —; William 
Donald Schulz, 27, of Calgary 
pleaded guilty Monday, to the 
arm ed robbery F riday of $10,000 
from a Bank of Nova. Scotia 
branch. He was rem anded to 
next Monday for sentence.
. The B.C. Federation of Labor 
Monday in Vancouver confirm ­
ed its suspension of four locals 
of the International Woodwork­
ers of America. The federation 
suspended the IWA’s 'Vancou­
ver, Victoria, Duncan and lum ­
ber inspectors’ locals at m id­
night F riday after public criti­
cism of Joe Morris, regional 
representative of the Canadian 
Labor Congress, parent body of 
the federation. Secretary Ray 
ilaync? of the federation said 
the locals can appeal to the or­
ganization’s convention in Oc­
tober,
MURDER TRIAL
RED D EER, Alta. (CP) — 
Robert Harold Kniess of Red 
Deer, 25-year-old father of two. 
went on. tr ia l Monday for the 
F ebruary  m urder of Judy M ar­
lene HudkiriSj 12. Kniess pleaded 
not guilty to the charge of capi­
ta l m urder.
. ' COLD JUNE ,.,
EDMONTON (CP)—T em i^ra- 
tures of 33 degrees in Vermilion, 
Alta, and Calgary set records 
Monday, the Edmonton W eather 
office reported.
UNION APPOINTMENT
EDMONTON (C P )-N e il Rei- 
nier, leader of the Alberta New 
D em ocratic P arty , has, been afx 
pointed assistan t Canadian Di­
rector of the Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic W orkers Union, the  im- 
ion announced Monday.
bargo cannot have the effect it 
had in 1956 when the U.S. was 
hot prepared: to. help Britain Or 
France out. The Arabs will suf­
fer m uch m ore than their cus­
tom ers from staunching the 
flow of oil. This only adds to 
their frustration, compounded 
by their conviction th a t they 
are not the aggressors.
They see Palestine as their 
property and the Israelis as 
interlopers encouraged to tres­
pass by the West—this them e 
recurred in all Arab speeches 
before the Security Council. The 
Arabs genuinely believe that 
acts such as their blockade of 
Aqaba or raids on Israeli bor­
der settlem ents are  no more 
than the legitim ate acts of a 
property holder endeavoring to 
displace a trespasser. They do 
not understand why the West 
does not see things their way. 
For nations, tru th  is condition­
ed by national myths. Arab 
myths, or traditions, are  differ­
ent to ours and the result is tha t 
we do not communicate even 
when we speak the sam e lan­
g u a g e . / ... :
The Christian West is as much 
imbued with the Old Testam ent 
as are  the Jew s. Palestine m ay 
have been purely A rab for cen­
turies before the F irs t World 
War when Jew ish im m igration 
there began in e irh e s t but the 
folklore that, determ ines w hat we 
hold true m akes it inconceiv­
able for us that Jerusalem  
should not be Jew ish, as P aris  
is French and London, English. 
In any case, the Israelis of to­
day have sprung from  us; they 
are a W estern outpost. Our 
autom atic visceral sym pathies 
are, with them , if only because 
their, David and Goliath m yth is 
also burs.
acres and a population of 34,- 
334.
Executive Appointment 
Joseph L  Seagram and Sons
HAROLD D. BATTYE
, C. [j. Wilson, Vice-President, 
Marketing, announces the ap­
pointment of Harold D. Battye 
as Sales Manager* Joseph E. 
Seagram and Sons Limited for 
the Provinces of British Colum­
bia; Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Mr. Battye has been associ­
ated with the Seagram organi­
zation in Western Canada for 
the past twenty years.
STARTS WEDNESDAY
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The Cham ber of Commerce
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATiONS
TORONTO (CP) — Uranium  
Irsucs moved to new highs to­
day in light trading on the T o r­
onto Stock Exchange,
Denison )'ose 2 to 77'V. Rio 
Algom IV* to 3 7 3 4 , Roman Corp, 
:>4 to 23, Preston h  to 22 a»h 
Kerr-Addlson ’ '4 to 22,
Oil stock.s were u|i as the 
Middle E astern  Arab countries 
continued the stoppage, of ’ oil 
sales to the West,
B-A Oil, Husky and Banff 
.iw c  ’it each to SS!*!, 16 and 
1.'F4 respectively. Dome gained 
, 2 'j, following annoiinirement of 
shareholder approval to acquire 
Provo Gas Producers Ltd, on a 
.share exchange basis, Texaco
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rose ’» to 28,
Industrials were generally 1 R,A, Oil 
losver with Dell Telephone off Central Del Rio 
>•1 to .W*)! and Dominion Glass | Home "A"
to 11‘h, Husky Oil Canada
Si>eculntive trading was gen-] imperial Oil 
ei ally light with New Im perial i Inland Gas 
off 5 cents to .‘>,50 and NC Oils pac, Pete,
10 cent.s to $4. MINES
On index, industrials lost .03 Heililchcm Copper 6.10 
to 166,84, Golds gained .96 to Brenda 
17,1.74, base m etals I 37 to 102 44 l)ynn-t,v 
and western oils 1,16 to 16,1.,Vt Kiidaku 
A'olume at II a.m , was 697,oo0 (Pandue 
shares com pared with 1,002,000 Highland Bell 
traded at the sam e tim e Mon- PIPELINES
day, j Alta, Gas Trunk .17
„ . , .1 I Inter, Pipe
S u p p li^  b> Trans,Can,
Okanaian inveatmenU T, ,,ns-M tn
Member bf the Investm ent, '
Dealer*’ As.soclatlon of u'estonc
Tmlay’t Eaalern Prices BANKS
\  ! a s a t l2 n m > n ' Cdn. Imp, Comm, OO'h
AVERAGILH II A.M. (F.,I>,T.) M‘'Otreal 63’,
, )  2 . )  
7 ,1,1 









St, Louis, Mo.—Joseph C ar­
dinal R itter, 74, Roman Catho­
lic Archbishop of St, Louis, since 
1946,
Palerm o, Sicily—Ernesto Car­
dinal Ruffini, 79, one; of the 
.staunchest con.servatlve prelates 
in the Roman Catholic Church; 
of a heart attack,
Gods Lake Narrow*, M an,— 
Jam es R, Shoi-e, 41, pre.sident 
of Office Overload tem porary 
help em pire; in a plane crash, 
M ontreal—Albert Daigle, 73, 
founder and presjdent of Daigle 
L um lrer'U d , and a I'ust presi­
dent of the Quebec Lumber , 
M erchants As,soclation; after a 
brief lllne.ss,
OBITUARY
Word has been rccieved in 
Kelnwna of the sudden death in 
Istndon, of Patsy Smith, wife of 
Harry F, E, Smith of H,C 
6.4,1 House, I/mdon where Mr, Smith 
1,:ii) for several years has served as 
7 61 Industrial and trade en\msellor 
lil’rt Both Ml', and Mrs. Smith are 
bid well known in Kelnwna where 
9 60 they have many friends.
Program Of Aid 
Outlined In Ottawa
OTTAWA (C P )-F o o d  aid and 
increased emphasis on agricul­
tural production will be m ajor 
features of Canada’s 1967-68 aid 
program  for Pakistan, External 
Affairs M i n i s t e r  M artin an­
nounced today. The $36,000,000 
over - all program, includes a 
$8,500,000 food aid grant, $18,- 
000,000 m ore in interest-free de­
velopment loans, $7,.100,000 in 
long - term  com m ercial credits 
and $2,000,000 in grants.
FRI., JUNE 16
See th e  F a m o u s
3  RING
LO.S, of CANADA Ltd.
Independent D istributors of 
Mutual Funds 
Exclusive agents for: Regent, 
RIC (Lexres) and D rtyfus In 
Canadian Funds, 
llarvcy-Ellls Professional 
Bldg. -  763-2399
if  All Collision Repalra 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 year* automotive 
experlrnca
D. J. KERR
Aiiln Rody Shop 
1110 81, Paul }c^2300
PERFORMANCES
Mntincc —  4 p.m. 
Evening 8 p.m.
your child 
ever catch the Teacher's eye? f
Adult SI..10 Children 75r
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Ntiva .Scuiia 14' 4
Rov.M ................... 76 ',
Tni •Diini 1.'!',
Ml Tl AL I'l NUS 
f  1 K I 10
Divei .-ifii'd ’ H " 1 2U 1 7.’
Groui'ed Iiu niiif 97 4 34 Kx 
Tran.v-t’an, Special 3,11 
Dreyfus 14 78 16,13
Regent 9 16 10 01
Fed, Growth, 7,46 8 11
Fed Finani'i.il 4 99 1,41
^ lo e d to U
Mutual $ J t  $.77
Growth Pnnd l*.2l 11,10
InleriuUonal 7.37 8 «|
W A R  VETERANS
If .1 \N’,ir \ ' c i c r ; i n .  u l i y  no t .i I . c g io n n a i r c ’,’ T o  the cn il  of I 'R Ib  th e re  w e re  2R.’1,78') 
Lcgionnairc^s o f  a  to ta l  V7.1,(K)0 W a r  N cicranx , D u r in g  th is  —  N a t io n a l  V e te r a n s  
W e e k  —  \ o u  arc in v i te d  to  jo in  a  R o y a l  C a n a d ia n  L e g io n  B r a n c h  in  y o u r  
a r e a  a n d  h e lp  in  se rv ic e  to  n e e d y  c o m r a d e s ,  w id o w s  a n d  d e p e n d e n t s .  Y o u r  
m ernlxcrship  s t r e n g th e n s  th e  Kegit>n voice w i th  ( l o v e r n m e n l  o n  Ix 'h .ilf  o f  th e  
• 'V e trran “n o r iW '^ o i tu n a tc “ » “ yw t“ Jn -*K tlo w B « "itlep h tin e '-T 6 2 « 4 H f'i3 r-t:ill~ iit" '*  
B r a n c h  N o ,  2 6 ,  16.33 E ll is  S t, ,
T l ic  U,C, T e a c h e r s ’ F e d e ra t io n  is 
cttndtietinj', a p ro v in c e -w id e  c a m p a ig n  
to  r e d u c e  the  s i / e , o f  eiiisscs in H,C’, 
sch oo ls  in o r d e r  i iettcr  to  e d u c a te  
Y O U R  ch i ld re n ,
'I his y ear ,  in l i r i t i sh  C o lu m b ia  there  
a rc  4 1 1 e le m e n ta r y  c lasses  w i th  4 0  o r  
n io rc  p u p ils  a n d  3 0 8 0  e le m e n ta ry  
c lasses  w ith  3,*) o r  mcyre p up ils .
F o r  b o s s  iind girls  to  rece ive  the  
m a x im u m  i)cnclit f rom  o u r  r e t i s c d  
cd t ic n t lon a l  svstoni t l iclr  c lasses  sh ou ld  
nol be la rger  th ;m  2.1 to 30 pupils .
M ere is w h a t  Sir R o n a l d  C iould ,  
p re s id e n t  o f  the  W o r ld  C'onl’e d e r a t i o n  
o f  O rg a n i / .a t io n s  of the  ' r c t t e h in g  
I’l 'olession says  ab o u t  la rge  c lasses:  
"P.ui a t e a c h e r  in fron t o f  a b ig  
g ro u p  ol c h i ld re n  a n d  th e  t e a c h e r  
c an  in s tru c t  o r  d ri l l ,  he  c a n n o t  e d u ­
cate ,  H e  c a n n o t  t r e a t  e a c h  c h i ld  a s  
an  in d iv id u a l .  Big  c lasses  m e a n  b a d  
m ethoi ls ,  Hig c lasses  l im it  f rccdorii  
to  e x p e r im e n t ,  Hig c la s ses  re su l t  in 
b.ul cd i ic . i t io i i ,"
BX. Teachers' Federation
2 2 3 5  Burrard Street, Vancouver 9 , BX.
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K E L O W N A  D A I L T  O O I J M p t ,  T O E S . / J I J O T  1 8 .  M C T  ? A G E ^ I
The unlimited hydroplane fra-; from unlimited racm g, 
tern ity  is mighty happy to be Slovak, 38, has been offered a 
racing a t Kelowna this' year. captaincy by Continental Air-
FIRE PREVENTION HAS REWARDS
(Courier, Pboto)
Three students a i the Dr. 
Kno.x Secondary School have 
been ■ presented with ..cheques 
as prizes in the annual forest
fire prevention poster contest.; 
' Making the presentation was 
W, P.- T. McGhee, .director of 
the Canadian Forestry  Asso­
ciation of B.C. F rom  the left, 
Mr. McGhee, Bob ThirskvSlOO 
winner, Tom  Atkinson. $15 and
M erla Gunpff $10. Each; win­
ner also received a fram ed 
certificate.
METHODS CHECKED WHAT'S ON 
IN
An evaluation of the method 
used for establishing; regional 
colleges in B.C. was presented
to the O kanagan/R egional Col­
lege Council during 'its  mpnth- 
ly  meeting B/Tonday. • , ;
Vefnph Mayor Lionel M ercier. 
who has indicated, knowledge of 
a possible college site for sale, 
told the council that news of this 
site iv ill be available soon..
Secretary - treasu rer Jam es 
Green Of Vernon reported $7,400 
owing,, from school d istricts in 
liie council for th e ir ’ p a r t in 
college expenses. Armstfong- 
Spallumcheen has not nhade a 
paym ent since the year began.
M r. Green said college ex- 
, penses were running about 
$1,500 a month more than the 
budget. He said a levelling-off 
period would probably come
about in . the last six months of 
the year and costs eventually 
run according to the budget.
. Progress tow ards a new re-, 
ferendum  calling; for construc­
tion of the regional college, is 
advancing slowly: but surely. 
Council m em bers expressed 
confidence t h e  referendum 
vvouid be put to the Voters be­
fore the end of the year.
Studies a t the proposed site 
of the college by president 
W alker and one of the architects 
are  expected to be finished by 
the end of August.
COUNCIL AT WORK
May Be
re treat parade each evening 
during the city’s cenleimial 
week, June 25 to Jiily 1. The 
council has been invited to a t­
tend the ceremony, at 8:45 ad­
jacent to the city hall, on June 
2 0 ..  ....
The council was advised of a 
public hearing in. Vancouver 
June 28 into the Inland Natural 
Gas Co, application to  provide 
a '.southern gas supply route 
from the ea.st Kootenay to the 
.tlknnagan and to Korvice Pcach- 
lanri, Princeton and Coldstream, 
A sim ilar application tyas re- 
eenlly turned dovvn becauae fin­
ancing arrangem ents were not 
contained in the original bid:
Tax prepaym ents by Kelowna 
ratepayers to the end of May 
were $270,501, an increase of 
$88,(127 fi’om the sam e period 
. iast year,
Polterton agreed the city eould i . . . .  , ,,
do aomething to help bring th e ; The 1907 taxation of the sen- 
training laiit to a sati.sfaetory . ior eitizeiis . huiUting will be m̂  ̂
location.
A bid to have the British Co­
lum bia , A\domobiie As.sociation 
mobile driver training class­
room set up in the civic square 
a rea  has been rejected by the 
eitv couneii, but the council 
wiil still try to help bring the 
unit to the city.
The 54 by lU-foot unit would 
l>e in Kelowna from Aug, 14 to 
Aug, 31. Tite council agreed to 
I,aye the school , board brought 
into the m atter, since the unit 
could iiossibiy be located on 
the senior secondary school 
parking area. The staff adm in­
istration committee suggested 
the training unit was of a profit- 
making nature and would use 
valuable parking space during 
tlie unlimited hydroplane races, 
Mavor R, F, Parkinson said the 
, BCAA did a good job and needed 
the fee money. Both Aid, W, T. 
1„ Roadhoiisc and Aid, L, A, N,
,’ l
,\rranxcinents for tlie week­
end centennial ceiebrations and 
(ledlcatlons were marvellous, 
said the mayor, as he suggested 
letters of aiaireclation be sent 
to everyone concerned, including 
the centennial committee the 
engmeermg de))artment and the 
parks and recreation committee.
vestigated by city comptroller 
D, B, H erbert and a leixirt 
made to the council next Mon­
day, A senior citizens siiokes- 
man said a notice to the organ­
ization said the building would 
t)e sold if $51(1 was not itnid by 
the OctolHtr deadline. Ho said 
the senior citizens didn't even 
own the building, which was 
provided by* the city, ,
The council will deal ne.xt 
Monday with a recommciiiiation
The 25-page report; prepared 
by college' -president Norman 
W alker, will be distributed to 
college and school officials
throughout the province. - 
' A num ber of copies will be 
sent to the  departm ent of edu­
cation.
Council, m em bers approved 
only the distribution; of the re­
port. T hey  felt all: m em bers 
m ight not Agree with every 
aspect in the statem ent. '
’The councR did a ^ e e  with 
the broad principle and ex­
pressed hope tha t wider distri­
bution m ight enable more 
people to  appreciate the factors 
involved in the establishnient 
of regional colleges in the pro 
vince. ,
The rep o rt deals in detail 
with pre-requisites to the for­
mulation of a college region 
and the finances involved.
The re p o r t ,. reads in ; part; 
N either a plebispite nor a ref­
erendum  can be held 'without 
the perm ission of the provincial 
governm ent, but because these 
votes are  held, .th e  establish­
m ent of any college, cannot be 
guaranteed. This hinders the 
orderly developm ent of the sys­
tem because it is not under con­
trol of the provincial govern- 
merit. '
. The location of a college is 
riot Under the control of the 
provincial government, thus 
raising the po.ssibility of ex^ 
pensive duplication.
The school districts which 
join together to form a college 
m ay not be the best combina­
tion for orderly developmcrit. 
Some school d istricts may not 
be in any one region.
The requirem ent of a refer­
endum is im practial and most 
likely to Inhibit good college 
design.
The tiine and effort spent on 
plebiscites and referenda is 
wasteful. This is duplicated in 
each region.
The cost of plebiscites and 
referenda, repented in crieh rei 
gion, wastes the taxpayers 
money, which could be better 
spent constructing buildings.
The financing (operating and 
capital) of colleges is un-neccs- 
sariiy complicated Ixtcause of 
this method of development tin­
der a consortium of school dis­
tricts, ,
There is no m eth o d  of . co-or­
dinating all forms of post-see- 
ondarv education in a region: 
thus orderly  develoinnent may 
be inhibited,
Mr. W alker said the points 
m ade in the reixirt illustrate the 
dissension in the Okanagan, 
largely alxnit the site, and cer­
tainly alxiut non-oducatlonal 
m atters.
"Dissension on Vancouver Is­
land nlxMit th e  site of the iiro- 
|)osed college there gives addi
Boys“ Club
(346 Lawrence)
3 p.nt; to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m  
to 10 Pim.—Avtivities' for 
boys 8 to l8.
Cehtenhial M useum 
(Queensway) .




10 a.m . to 9 p .m .—A rt exhibi- 
tion.
Elmer P rogram  
To Be
The successful E lm er Safety 
E lephant cam pagin is to be ex­
panded to all Kelowna elem en­
ta ry  schools, according, to Jim  
Desson, chairm an of the local 
branch of the Associated C ana­
dian T ravellers, sponsors of the 
cam paign.
; The safety program , designed 
to teach young children the 
ru les of traffic, safety, is in 
operation a t the Okanagan M is 
sion school.
The program  will be pu t into 
a few more. Kelowna schools 
before the sum m er recess and 
will be in the balance of the 
schools in the fall.
M ayor S. A. M agnacca, of 
Brandon, will come to Kelowna 
for the M acDonald B rier, to  be 
played M arch 4 to .8, 1968, club 
m em bers were told. . ;
Local branch president Cedric 
S tringer ■ and secretary  Jack  
Condy, reported on their recent 
ACT biennial convention in 
Brandon, M an., a t the recent 
regular meeting.
L iterature supplied by the 
Kelowna visitor and convention 
bureau of the cham ber was dis­
tributed by the Kelowna dele­
gates and well received, accord­
ing to reports.
T h e  British Columbia Cup 
competition Aug. 16 to. 19 is one 
of ju s t  eight races on the  1967 
unlimited ■ calendar, following 
canceUatibn of the P residen t’s 
Cup in Washington, D.C., arid 
the Diairiorid Cup in Couer 
d ’Alene, Idaho.
'The shortened season—both 
cancellations were prom pted by 
financial difficulties—m eans the 
huge unlinliteds wiR be but in, 
force a t existing sites.
The Couer d’Alene cancella 
tion leaves just th ree races  in 
the nbrthwest th is ; season—the 
Tri-Cities Atomic Cup in  Pasco. 
Wash., July 20 to 23, th e  Gold 
Cup in Seattle Aug. 3 to  6, and 
the second annual B ritish  Col­
um bia ; C u p : cqmpetition on 
Okanagan Lake, Aug, 16 to 19. 
T h e  $60,000 production here  is 
co-sponsored: by the. B,C. Cen­
tennial,Com m ittee, the National 
Centenriial Comfnissioh and the 
Kelowria Boat Racing A ssocia­
tion. The two Centennial. bodies 
have made a total $15,00 con­
tribution to the event.
F rank  Addison, chairm an of 
the. KBRA, says his group is 
confiderit the race wiH; dfaw  a 
full complement of unlim iteds, 
as well as crowds from: all parts 
of B.C., Alberta and the  Pacific 
Northwest.
“ Our committees, with 
y ear’s experience under their 
belts, are  running into. few dif­
ficu lties,"A dd ison  said. “ Our 
course, and pit will be tops, as 
they were last year, and  we ex­
pect to be in good shape finaii- 
ciaUy.'
An unliinited race  is a spec­
tacular sight as the huge "thiin^ 
derbqats’’ power around the 2.5- 
niile course at speeds exceeding 
150 m.p.h.
Tahoe Miss, now re-nam ed 
R arrah’s Club, will be back to 
defend its title—but d river Mira 
Slovak will not. The colorful 
form er Czech “ Freedom  F ly er" 
(he fled the Iron C urtain in an 
airliner in 1953) h as  retired
lines, with . whom he’s been 
flying jets for m any years, and 
has decided to give up_ un- 
lim iteds and accept the position.
Bill Muncey, the winningest 
driver in' unlimited history and
F utu re  Okanagan flobd con­
tro l and development ()f the pro­
posed Okanagan-Shuswap canal 
project a re  concerning several 
City of Kelowna alderm en.
’The low level of Okanagan 
Lake this year and progress of 
talks on the canal project re ­
ceived a  detailed discussion at 
Monday night’s councU m eet­
ing..
The discussion began quietly, 
when Aid. W. T. L. Roadhouse 
asked for weekly reports on the 
O kanagan Lake level.
By the tim e it ended the 
council had discussed everything
, , X- +V.1 lows f ro m  the  bes t  type of c a b a l  pro-
second-place finisher m  the  19M b e t te r  f L d  control by
production,, will be|- ;r  . u -  a____Kelowna 
back
I the U.S. in the Am erican sec­
tion of the Okanagan.
Muncey,^ who drbve $ Bill in ^Id . R. J . Wilkinson said a 
the here, will be guiding com m ittee form ed to dis-
Miss U.S. .this tim e. _  ̂ cuss the . canal project would
■ Muncey also is w estern cpm- again within the next two
missioner of th e . Am erican ^ge^s
Pow er Boat Association, gov- iaiH his m ain concern waserning body of unUmited r a c m g ,  said  ̂ am^c® ^c^
o L ^ ^ ^ f o n  irrigation needs prim arily , with 
Kelowna °ne of secondary consideration given
sites on^ the unlirniteTA m cu^ recreational use. He said the 
after ]ust ope year of^operat o . pj.Qjggt, designed to  increase 
1 d o a t th in k ,  we could find a rea ’s w ater use potential,
finer y facilities or m ore profes- be less cbstly if irrigation
sioiial people anywhere. ; _ needs only were considered. He 
fh e  boat racing association g combined recreational
and the B.C. Centennial Com- w aterw ay could push the cost 
m ittee have expressed f re a t  $60,000,000 to $150,-
sorrow" about the death  of un- qoo/OOO. ’The project involves dri 
lim ited hydroplane race  driver ^g^g^ from  the North
^ ill Brow. ■ Okanagan into Okanagan Lake.
Brow, 41, was k i l l ^  Sunday E v erard  Clarke of Vernon con- 
when his g ratu lated  Mayor R. F . Parkin-
dism tegrated before some 1 0 ^  for his in terest in working 
people during the S u n c ^ s t  ( ^ p  for area  w ater conservation, 
com petition.in Tam pa. F la ., the 
first race  of the 1967 unlim ited M r. Clarke said he thought t ^  
toncrtn m uch attention was being paid
season. 'to  the snow pack level in theFour unlim ited drivers w ere
killed durfcs the 1966 cam p a ip ,. I
“ iRrhvtr’c  H p n th  f i l l s  U S  - w i t h  to v e i  01 uxanagan  ix a x e  n e a r‘Brow’s death fills us with the m axim um . He said  too m uch
great sorrow, w ater was drained from  the lake
era l chairm an F ran k  Addison. . . „
“We of the KBRA can only ex- tnis year.
Laurie. W allace, chairp ian  of 
the B.C. Centennial body, said 
in Victoria:
“ Professional racirig drivers 
live in a  world of danger. N ever­
theless, when one of them  is 
killed i t  does not lessen the 
tragedy. The B.C. Centennial 
Coriimittee joins with sports fol­
lowers everyw here in  mourning 
this la test loss.”
of the Coast range, or the  east 
side of the Rockies. He sug­
gested the lake be kept closer 
to the ma/xinaum, about 102 feet.
The level M onday a t  the re­
cording station n ear the en- I 
trance to  Kelowna’s City Park  
was 100.80 feet, com pared with 
100.29 feet the previous Mon­
day. The lake level is designed 
to vary  between about 99 feet 
and 102 feet.
Aid. J . W. Bedford said he 
thought the governm ent was 
doing a good job of controlling 
the lake. . '
M ayor Parkinson said  the wa­
te r rights b ranch  h as  done an 
excellent job and he thought the 
proposed canal w as an  excellent 
thing for the fu ture.
Aid. Bedford said  if this 
y ea r’s run-off had  occurred 20 
years ago there  would have 
been “ local flooding all over 
the .p lace .”
He said  much was being done 
by Valley officials on w ater arid 
pollution coritrol.
Aid. Roadhouse said  much 
money was spent on w ater con- , 
servation and flood control in 
the Okanagan, but this was not 
the case in the U.S. section of 
the Valley..
Aid. Bedford said  if the  m axi­
m um  outflow w as ever released 
from  Okanagan L ake there  
would be flooding problems 
south of the border.
Canadian authorities are  al­
lowed to  re lease  only so much 
w ater each season through the 
flood control system  between 
Penticton and  the  border.
M ayor Park inson  suggested a  , 
resolution to  the  w ater rights: 
branch urging the federal gov­
ernm ent to  try  for m ore United 
States governm ent flood con­
tro l m easures. The council 
agreed. „
Aid. Roadhouse indicated Ca­
nadian  flood control system s 
were pointless unless the U.S. 
spent m ore m oney to  have their 
system s designed to  handle the 
Canadian outflow.
Traffic Cliarges On Docltet
The wives of several alder- 
ntien of the City of Kelowna may 
not participate in the June 26 
centennial parade, but parade 
officials m ay have found a
solution.
Several alderm en indicated at 
the city council m eeting Monday 
jheir wives would probably be 
unable to ride in the parade. 
P arade  conim ittee chairm an
Speeding charges dom inated  , a .m . The case w as rem a n d ed  to [Bob K e r r  jokingly suggested 
t h f d S e t  in rn ag is t ra te ’s court Ju n e  28 for tr ia l .  , Aid. T hom as  Angus could f ^
Joseph Batiuk, RR 5, Kelow- as a wife for One of the alder- 
na, was fined; $50 when he naen if he wore his kilt, 
pleaded guilty to failing to  stop Aid., D. A. Chapm an said
a t a stop sign on\ St. P au l St., finding an alderm an w h o  
June 6 at 11:45 a.m . when he wanted, him_ as a substitute 
was involved in an accident. m ight be difficult,
In m agistra te’s court M onday, P r e m i e r  Bennett is the
the tr ia l was held of L arry  honorary parade m arshall and 
Rudolph Rippcl, RR 5, charged has indicated he would prefer 
with driving without due care  to ride in a motor-driveri vehicle
  ̂ and attention. The case w as ad- ra th e r than a horse-drawn
June' s at 1:35 a m . The prose-Ijourned to June 26 for decision. | vehicle, ,
He will ride in a 1918 Model 
T, Theme of the parade is the
today.
Fines of $75 were imposed on 
Gordon Young, 1449 Ellis S t ,  
and Roderick. Thom as N airne, 
Lakeshore Road.
Young was charged with 
speeding at 90 m .p.h. in a 70 
m.p.h. zone on Highway 401 
near Langley on April 30. 
Narine was doing 80 in a 50 
m.p.h. zone, on Highway 97,
The Trap 
H arsh, Cruel 
And A Success
Do not di,scount it bucau.se 
it is a made in B.C. product. 
This wa.s the general reaction 
following a private showing 
Monday of the B.C, produced 
movii) The T rap , starring Rita 
Tishionhnm and Oliver Reed, 
Film ed in color, the film is 
of intere.st bocriUHO of the beatili- 
ful scenery, but, m ore im­
portant, the plot is absorbing. 
The film, based on the life of 
a trapi>or in the B.C. north 
country 60 years ago, is full of 
action, II is not a .story for 
those w h 0  have squeemish 
stom achs. It is harsh and cruel. 
It is quite probably better 
done than lloll.vwood would do 
with the sam e story. I ’ho made- 
at-home product will stand well 
against the best, Hecau.se it was
CammcnllnR on l.icutenanl- 
Govcnior Pearkes' partic ipa tion , ..........................  I) II
   ."'i'!!.’.',';.'.? J ld  t
events, Mavor Paikiu.son 
“ the l.ieutennnt-Governor 
tried to keep up with him 
he’s terrific ."
»;i>iii Johnson lhat a licence lid  by 
I Vurie Finstaci and Joliii Bill 
■ ■ ■ Davey l>e revoked, Ttie council 
was told there have l>cen com-
■ !
Mayor Parkinson imid tribute 
to Archdeacon I), S, Catch|H)ic,
“ a c o n t r o v e r s i a l  m a n , ' '  w h o  i.s 
r e t i r i n g  a n d  l e a v i n g  t h e  c i t y  
F rtd i tv ,  “ He h a s  Ih-Imi e o n i r o -  
\ e i s i a l .  hut  o f t e n  s a i d  thi i iRS 
t he  peopli' t ' lougl i l  .-.hoiild l>e 
-..ilil , ' l i e ' s  I'een a goo-t  eiti- 
;, i, and duiic a 'e rrlfu ' |ob in 
Kel.HMia ■' A h't ’e r  of th.vi iks  
and aiM' iec i . l t i on  will l*e se i i l  t o  ' 'oul iel l  h. i s  
' l i e  IIM hl leiu oh
plaints about work done liy the 
cnntraetors and they will be. in­
vited to state their tKvsillon at 
next Monday's meeting.
iional empha.sis," Mr. Walker | made In B.C. do not di.scoiint its
; strength.—rpm
Tlie booklet also contains 
com m ents alxnit the costs in­
volved in the referanda, the 
speed of raising funds, borrow­
ing jxiwers, o|>eralliig funds, 
and hharing, ______
cuter said,’
David N. Sail of Kelowna was 
docked by the Vernon highway 
patrol doing 72 in a 50 m.p.h. 
zone, June 8 'on Highway 97 at 
2:35 a.m. He was fined $40.
E d w ard ' Donald, 1961 Glen- 
more St., was charged with 
dangerous driving and fined 
$75. He was prohibited from 
driving for three m onths.
The prosecutor said a ixrlice- 
saw the accused a t 11:40 p.m ., 
on Casorso Road, June  2, driv­
ing in the rain w ithout lights 
and attempting to pass a car 
at 40 m.p.h.
His counsel R, S. P o rter said 
Donald was trying to a ttrac t 
the attention of the driver in 
front by turning off his lights. 
He asked the inagi,strnte to 
term  the action “ an erro r of 
judgment,"
M agistrate D. M, White said 
the accused would have been 
wiser to use his horn.
John Gordon Hood, I,akesliore 
Road, pleaded guilty to being a 
minor in possession of lifiuor 
and was fined $50. ’Tlie prose­
cutor said ixilibo at 100 Milo 
House found beer in the car of 
the accuseri, June 2 at 10:45 
p.m.
Cesare Rherl)o, 1851 Bowes 
St., pleaded not guilty to driving 
without duo care and attentioo 
on Htghway 97, June 4 at 2:3^
history o f the O kanagan and 
spectators will have an  excel- |  
lent chance to  see some of the 
early  history of the  Valley.
The Vernon Riding Club has 
annouriced its participation in 
the centennial, “ showdown" arid 
the num ber of horses and 
riders in the p a rad e  could total
200. T
F rank  R ichter, m inister of 
agriculture, will also be an 
honorary parade  m arshall. .
M ayor R. F . Parkinson and 
his wife will ride  in a cen­
tennial stagecoach, accom­
panied by the p resen t and f irs t 
Lady-of-the-Lake. .
The m ayor’s trophy will be 
presented to the  entry having 
the oldest historical theme and 
the alderm en’it trophy will go 
to the best en try  by a lodge 
or organization.
Starting tim e for the parade, 
which s ta rts  a t Shops Capri, is 
6:30 p.m.
Skies should be mainly sunny 
today but a few cloudy periods 
and scattered showers a re  p re­
dicted this afternoon. The out­
look for Wednesday is sunny | 
and a few cloudy periods.
The low and high tonight and I
For
The executive director of the
W(tdnesday should be 45 a>id 80. Christians
A low unci hiRh of 50 nnd 80 Towr j  Russoll Dudlcv of 
was reached Monday. F or the J ; ™
sam e period a ,veai ago, a low , mnkiniz final nrranKcmerits 
and high of 48 and 72 was r e - |? “y
corded. for a student exchange program  in July,
Mr, Russell also m et with 
regional director, J . Bruce 
Smith of Kelowna and Mayor 
M. P , F innerty of Penticton, 
A rrangem ents are  being made 
to hold a sem inar in Kelowna 
and Penticton in August on 
human relations. Tlie topie will 
Ix? Rearing Children of Good­
will.
Five secondary school stu-
F. J. Jones 
SPCA Guest
F, J. Jones, executive direc­
tor of the British Columbia 
Society for the Prevention of 
Crueltv to Animals wiil discuss dents, four girls and one boy, 
the woVk and aim s of the society will leave Kelowna July 5 for 
in B.C. at the Kelowna branch a two-week visit with a P'rench- 
meoting today, Canadian family in Quebec and
l l ie  meeting will be held at ’’hturn July 22 bringing theii 
Ihe home of Joan Hamblin, ’268  .voung student host or hos ess 
Riverside.' Ave., president of the with them foi a two week visit 
Kelowna branch. A ixil l u c k  here.
supper will be held at 6:30 p.m. 1 'Ihe .students are  u i rlll Merna
T ayler, 1666 G illard  D r., who 
will stay with Carole Fortin of 
M ontreal; B renda Jean  Wemp, 
P a re t Road staying with F ran- 
clnc Grindon, Ste. Theresa 
Guest; B arb ara  Robson, 1848 
Highland D r., with Louise 
Racine, M ontreal.
Also Linda T urrl, 535 Clement 
Ave,, visiting In the home of 
F ranclne Saurlol, Vlllo Laval 
and Neil P e te rs , 2150 Abbott 
St.,, staying with Andre VallVan- 
court, SherlMooko.
The students will travel by 
Canadian N ational Railway* 
and will be accompanied by 
chaperons.
This is the fourth time Kql- 
owna has partici|)utcd In tho 
exchange program  sponsored by 
the Canadian Council of C hrist­
ians and Jew s to foster Ixtttcr 
um terstanding among the two 
nationalilies and to help young 
people know their coiintry bet­
ter.
A rraolullon urging climiiia- 
tiiiii Ilf ilic federal sales tax on 
muiiieipal purchases was adopt-! 
id , to be presented to the next
Two Attend 
Coast Parley
Two K c l o i ' i i a  rcpiescntntives
Riel History Of Interest To Three Sisters
Three Kelowna BlBters have a 
liersonal interest In Canadian 
history, in particu lar th e  life of 
Louis Riel, who led the Indian 
upri.sihg of 1885 in Saskatehe-, 
wan. They a ie  great - great 
grand nieces of Lniis Rlei and 
have a complete history of their 
family
Annette McMillan are descend­
ed from a brolhey of Julie Lagi- 
m<Kliere, nam rtt Reine.
A fourth rncmtxT of the fam- 
iiv, a brother, David M arty, 
Ixirn in Kelowria, dit'rt tn 1948.
Mrs. Hrynewich's mother and 
father. Mr, and Mrs, Justin
Thf Krlewna R elxkah Ixxlge 
h.is lieeii given |H'rml»sion to 
rate n refreshm ent txxith ad- 
,  I . ;  to the Mill Street senior 
f slur,mg'—.thiZ.
Itegaita and to leaNe the tsxith, 
oiiu»oed, until re.siindng opera- 
turns doitng the nnlimilesi hyditv 
( t in e  laces the following week
m e e t i n g  of  the DkanagaiiVaUi'.v . . , n o
   ....
“’' r , ™ . ™  c Ij PK I « . 1  ™  l-.Klm.-'li-T- in >««■
were Mrs. Thelma Young and
Marty,
tors and the place they have in 
Canadian history.
“ 1 went to Saskatchewan 10 
years ago aiifi visited the site 
where the Riel Relx'llion took 
place," she satrt.
Her views on Louis Riel him ­
self are that he did what was
m urdering Thomas
came
Maric-Aiiiie Giiboury. Hie fir.st 119(H). 100 years after her gieat 
wluto NMiDuni to n4i"‘s llu* CuM*iKii'u1 niuiii^olhor. anilio iiWR**
inutflioru, rnino to Cnnadn im \n




Mrs. Hrynewlch said she stu­
died the history of early  Can­
ada in BcluKil, including the life 
of Mnrie-Anne Lagimndicre, 
but she did not know of her re ­
lationship to I/)uIh Riel until 
1956, at the tim e of lier nio
“ horse and buggy” days and 
rem em ber walking on wooden 
sidewalks.
"The nails In the sidewalks 
userf to Isirn our feet."
Bhe taught aehool for 15 .vears 
and her husband, Michael, 
leaches at the British Coliiml^ia 
Vocational ScIksiI. They have ■
cily
G l v r n  f i n a l  reading wire two 
bylaws, one d‘‘“ hng with « *ui>- 
pleniental lease at the Kelowna
..̂ Lrii.jiaiir t*MAS-i,th—■—Lhri...fiJrijd)ilL,L,L,,ww.uL 
transport and rental of the 3 f»8 
n n e  m arine area at the bxii of 
Qiieensway and W ater ilreels.
ilth u h t agtiidaDealing
The eouofti hss ci'-en ii«“ \iiis- tin ci>unt il tinik one hnui 
»ion to the three Kelowna cadet to minutes to conn lete 111* oin-n 
corps to conduct a cerem onial 'section of th* meeun*. ■
w ere from
A, C. LaFace
Some 200 delegates reiiresent-
c lerlra l wiirkers and emiiloyees 
of schrsil txiards attenrterl tlie 
thH-enlav convention 
I ’nion cnntrart demands
Slid the I oming >c»i were divcnvscd 
Some 60 C l'PK  lo< als ft on 






Their daughter, Ju lie  I.aglmo- 
'-diae^c—m am w d—J ®ftn*LomM™Rl6l„ 
and settled\ln Mnnitotxi, It was 
their son, Isiuis David Riel, who 
ted the Indian uprising in 1885 
for and wa- hanged in Regina, 
Mr-,
France. , ,
"VVe are related to Ixiuis Riel 
through my m other’s side of 
the faintly," she said.
Mrs. Hrynewlch and Mrs.
raised in Kelowna and had their 
picture taken beside a (ihoto of 
I/»uls Riel on the centennial 
train when ir stopix'd in KeP
iv ii 'f  H r.ncw iih . 1310 i,iwna 
Rd and her '■otetH, She i« quite mteievted )n fot.
“ I Ix'llevc he tried to follow 
a proijer coiir.sc of action, whal 
he thought to lie ligh t."  she, 
said. ,
Riel, Ixirn in fit. Boniface, 
Man., In 1844, led the Metis up­
rising In 1884, which was crush-
IfiSS he surrender(A and w ts 
imprisoned at Regina. He was 
tried and hanged Nov. 16 of \hat 
year Reisitta of Ihe reason for
ins death a ie  iiinfln ting Some 
htnie he wB*. iianged for trea
ther's death, when a history o f ' daughter, Helen-Marie, 17, ■ 
the famllv was found in her i G rade II student at the KcL
Some 60 CI PK lo-als fioin | j^^.'/nj’ he ’hiiuVry of her ance*- ; *<»n, others say h# was exec^it-1 Hrynewlch can
m other's Ix'dnxnn.
"T h at’s when 1 really Ix-came 
interested in Canadian hiatory 
and 1 read everything on Can­
ada’s hiatory 1 ran  find, in p a r­
ticular Uiat relating to  Txniis 
Riel and hi.s life ," she said.
"Pf'hpVe ■ bfleri beVp“W  find 
new sources of information and 
several relatives have toW me 
where I can find rpore Informa­
tion on Riel," . '
Born in Kelnwna in 1910. Mis, 
recall the
owna Secondary ScIkkiI.
Slie has a biography of Mnrlo- 
Anno Gaboiiry, written in 
French, which has provided 
some informaUon. , .
Mrs. Hrynewlch said slie has 
done most of the research of
“The study of Canadian hia­
tory aixl m y r»raonal Interest In 
l/n ils RIel has reatilfed in an In­
teresting and worthwhile hobby
and provided many hours of en­
joym ent,”  ah* said.
■
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Now that the Israel victory is a 
definite fact, the United Nations and 
the rest of the world is asking what 
happens now. The key question is, of 
course, whether the Arab nations will 
renounce their aini-—or rather dream, 
it now can b6 said—K)f destroying the 
state of Israel. This is a slogan no Arab 
can publicly oppose without the risk 
of being considered unpatriotic, but 
which diverts attention from the real 
problems. There have always- been , 
Arabs who! have understood this and 
it is to be hoped they will raise their 
voices npw.
As for Israel, having learned that 
the UN is unreliable, she now must 
seek agreement with the Arab states.
1 The basis Of the agreement v/ould. be 
the simple recognition that Israel dOes 
exist.
What Israelis must now remember 
is that the future conduct of the de­
feated depends crucially on the atti­
tude of the victor. Israelis need moder­
ation in time of triumph. A strong 
negotiating position should not always 
be used for hard bargaining. Ultimate­
ly Israel can only exist as a unit in 
the Middle Eastern World, She should 
now stress the contribution that she 
can make to the well-being of 50,000,- 
000 Semites, in technical know-how, 
in constructive collaboration and in 
imaginative schemes such as a Tennes­
see Valley Authority fOr the Jordan 
Valley.
The emotional and moral core of 
the Arab case against Israel is the 
plight of the Arab refugees who have 
mouldered in shanty-towns since 1948. 
Some of them are phoney, some have 
made new lives in boom areas like 
Kuwait, and some would choose re­
settlement in Arab countries, to which 
Israel should offer a large practical 
and financial contribution. But many j. of them genuinely long to regain the 
fields of their ancestors. This, in prin­
ciple, Israel should accept, even when 
a collective farm in which much labor 
and planning has been invested_J.c> 
verts to being a patchwork of small 
holdings. No single act could do more 
to secure from th Arab world a genu­
ine acceptance of Israel’s existence. 
Certainly Israel is now in a position
to demand concessions from the Unit­
ed Arab Republic.' In these circum­
stances, it may seem that there is little 
for the United Nations and the great 
powers to do but to accept the brute 
facts of the situation, and urge the 
Arabs to hand Israel the fruits of vic­
tory, among which free access to the 
Port of Elath is presumably the most 
important. ; _ ;
But we believe the United Nations 
and the great powers must play a more 
positive role. They must -do all they 
can to see that any dramatic or public 
humiliation of President Nasser is
avoided, and to ensure his political 
survival. To those in the West who 
still nourish their hatred of him, his
destruction will no doubt be the very
thing they will be looking for at this 
time. But we must hope this can be 
avoided — as the humiliation of 
Khrushchev was avoided after the 
Cuba confrontation in 1962—because 
President Nasser has in fact been a , 
source of stability and moderation in 
' the area. '
Also, the great powers—and m 
particular the Western powers who
have retained close connections with
Israel—must impress upon Israel that 
this war will have made it not easier 
but infinitely more difficult for Israel 
and her Arab neighbors to coexist 
peacefully.
It would seem there is no alterna­
tive to having the entire borders of 
Israel policed by an international 
armed force. This will mean the sta­
tioning of United Nations forces on 
Israel soil. Israel, which felt strong 
enough to reject this in 1957, may 
feel strong enough to do so again to­
day. This is the point at which eve^
R EC E0E5IN TO TM E^^^ 
ri' Au In t e r m in a b l e  e k i^ n 5 e o f  p r o z e n  p r a i w e -
/  W E S d r T l a S e LV UNINWBITED.
’ BUTLIFEAHD BEAUTy PERjiSr EVEN HERE* IN THE BRIEF 
-  SUMMER THE S r A <WICKEN$ AND BLO$$OMJ IN THE 
%  l iS if  NOT UNLIKE A NOVA^COTIA MEADOW* tH® CARIBOU 
ugpi)C  t h e  BARREN GROUND GRIZZLV-BEAR.tJA LEMMING 
f i  a p p e a r * AND e v e n  IN THE LONS WINTER NIGHT
•- and snow y  ow l  survive and thrive
8 5ARANW1CRETT-
1 IHTUB VOMB OP
.  v / M A H u m m s a ^ B A U B
2 -  S tT h o fr ja S fO h ta n o
N O T X R P J ^m
SURVIVORS 
W ILL B E  
PROSECUTED
S m - H B A R  CAOSARY
I S ! xpo e e
COLOMBO (R euters) — Dud­
ley Senanayake, now prim e 
m inister of Ceylon for the th ird  
time, is , due to, v isit Expo 67 
in M ontreal June 19.
He is a bachelor and a Bud-
A man of medium height who 
wears glasses, he, was a keen 
sportsman in his youth but poor 
health has plagued his. political 
■ career. ■
Born June 19. 191 1 , Senana-
, A year la te r he was elected
■ as the youngest m em ber of
■ Cevlon’s state council and in 
1947, when his father becam e 
prim e m inister under Ceylon’s 
new constitution, he succeeded
By YEN. Dv S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. D.D.
I  am given to understand that 
at the end of the evening in 
motion picture theatres the 
practice of a perfunctory play­
ing of six bars of “God Save the 
^ e e n ” has been abandoned. No 
doubt this was made necessary 
because half lor more) of the 
gathering was already on the _
way to the exists. Somehow wo ;i
have lost something in these 
years and I, for one,:regret this 
loss very much.
Yet something sitll remains.
The ceremony of the swearing- 
in of Governor-General Michen- 
er was undoubteiily. impressiye, 
but regrettably pomp and cir­
cumstance appear to be on the 
way out. ’The bearskins and the
uav.; tw -__ „ ceremonial swords will s ^ n  go
of O Canada instead of six bars the way of much that h a x a l-
of God Save the Queen. IJow- ready disappeared. 1 douoi ii
ever, no doubt, bur minority 1 should walk across the street
government'will come up. with a to see soldiers; sailors and au-
satisfactory compromise. I am men in bottle green; not even
not too happy about those six if C or^ral Hellyer were leadmg
bars, by the way. It seems to them in person! ,
me that we are sloughing off perhaps, howeVer, :it is tim*
Her Majesty with casual notice that we .left all this behind; -
which is not too different from Even at weddings we may get
conterhpt. We might at least used to raising tea-cups solemn-
give Q Canada similar treat- jy in air and crying out “Happy
merit! Tea Drinking to You Both!’’
And that suggests to me the Drinking is no longer an aristo-
whole matter of toasts. Have cratic toing to do. It is no longer
you ever been at those dinners associated with thrilling occa-
at which the chairman, keeping g-'ons. It is sOniething, in this
a yatchful eye upon the diners which is,done surrepti-
and seeing, a wisp ■ of smoke', .tiously and , with a sehse of
suddenly jumps u p . and cries guilt. Solemn people at. wcd-
“Ladies and Qentlenien,, ’Tlie dirigs look ' on disapprovingly
Queen!’’ This, far from being a leave their glasses untoiich-
ROYAL SALUTE
I wonder sometimes whether 
Her Majesty the Queen gets 
weary of hearing over and over 
again that singularly uninspir­
ing tune to which (what we used 
to call) the National Anthem is 
set. Strangely enough, however 
bad the music, we who were 
brought up in the old tradition 
' still feel a thrill when it is play­
ed; but it can get to be a bit 
much when it is played two or 
three times in one ceremony, 
as it was at the inauguration of 
the new Governor-General.
Tn view of recent changes, I 
. am never sure w hat,is going to 
be played when the National 
Anthem is announced. We might 
h e to put up with nine lines
Don Senanayake as m inister for
all-round student and went on 
to Cambridge University in 
Britain to study natural science
His first tirrie in office caine 
iri 1952 when he succeeded his 
father, Don Stephen Senana­
yake. The elder Senanayake
called to
^ n d o n t  State wiUtto the B n ttsh  
“ S X r  lan an ay ak e  was an Eetanim ^^
■ 5 :S 'A „ ,'’S ‘i l S r s „ ^ r S
w i n t r y  for hls antWrteklng^^,^^^
tribute to Her Majesty is an 
indication to the people present 
that they may now smoke, with- , 
out being unduly offensive.
What usually happens at most 
functions of the type I have in 
.J as >h‘£ b r ist Gai lDya. development plan'be- mind is that we have been serv- - - . . . .  v,,,
toria. Gold Medal ^  father—a multi- ed some fruit, juice or tomato have been supplanted by ,^ e
purpose irrigation, power and juice. This we dispose of long; Stanley Cup winners or some 
colonization scheme in Ceylon’s before the chairman’s eagle eye
discerns smoke; and so, when
/ l l  c . n , c  a , by i S t i S f V S i
I„ this post, he directed th .
ed arid thus ensure , their 
through-tickct to the heavenly 
places.
And we shan’t  have to worry 
about royalty after the next 





When Don Senanayake died in 
1952 as a result of a riding acci- 
deril, his son was appointed 
prime minister, minister for ex­
ternal affairs and defence and 
leader of t h e  conservative 
: United National party.
.: ■ At 41 Dudley Senanayake was 
then the' youngest prime iriinis- 
ter in the British Common-
we are called to rise and drink 
to the Queen, we have nothing 
but a, bit of luke warm tea or 
coffee in our cups. Even if we 
have been cautious and have 
saved a bit of juice .this, to m y  
mind, constitutes almost an in­
sult to Her Majesty rather than 
a tribute.
At a Vimy dinner years ago, 
when a worthy soldier arose 
and with a flourish of drums
other down-to-earth group which 
symbolizes something for which 
the majority of the populace 
has ■ the greatest possible re­
spect and for which it feels . 
the greatest possible enthusiasm, 
and loyalty. ,,
I doubt very. much if; during 
the regime of the present gov­
ernor-general, we shall be re­
quested to “Sing Along With 
Mich’’: He looks to be too fine , 
a type for that; but mark you, 
the trend is towards the aboli-
'requested the loyal ex-troops to tion of all things dignified. Few
<‘TDie*flk'oi>/4 nVi'Qvbo vniiT* ffljiRRCR*.*'-' . wNAAv-tIck nnviVl inf f : if! ■
Sir:
need of such a service do not 
show up voluntarily. We hope in 
the near future compulsory test­
ing, such as in Vancouver, will 
be instigated throughout Briitsh 
Columbia. Such, steps forward
{V ictoria C olonist)
Once again an MP has come  ̂ up ■ 
with the notion that the July I holiday 
should be called Canada Day and not 
Dominion Day, as it has been for a 
century. And, has introduced a bill to 
give effect to his idea. „ , .
Strange how "Dominion has 
come equivalent to , a nasty word jn  
Ottawa’s official lexicon of termin­
ology. The Biblical verse that gave us 
the national motto is no longer re­
spectable among those in whom a 
sense of insecurity and inferiority
holds sway.
The word “Dominion m relation 
to Canada means simply that this na­
tion has dominion—lordship, sover­
eignty, control over territory that 
stretches from sea to sea. But there 
lingers in some circles,  ̂ especially 
those of Anglophobc predilection, the 
Weird idea that this imprimatur im­
plies some kind of subservience ot
kind of pressure, including economic  .................... ^
sanctions if need be, must be exerted 'This is abo t̂ an interesting 
by the great powers. There can be mo
, question of simply allowing a settle- fgijg.
merit to be worked out on the basis Recognizing m an’s ,' g r  e a t
of the war itself. The situation is far. achievem ents, but ,rio/ other
too dangerous to allow such irre-' book other than the Bible has make B.C. highways
,por.sibflil). A more durnHe slates C A / 'c S f B '
quo for the Middle East has to be de- important issues to- PHFC
vised; and to suppose that this can be day is peaceful co-existence of VETERAN’S W EEK
done by the belligerents alone is to fail the human family. Mair ,is liy- sir: % .
: tr, iinHprctand the deoths ing in a world of hatred , strife During the last few days when
r? )^  end k sr vrars and tee w orst faced tee  prospect ot a  third
of bitterness and mistrust wliicn ex sis m oral breakdown. world w ar, we passed a  date,
between them. • in  view for m an’s com fort June 6 , on which another offen-
and hope, m illions of people sive was launched to ensure the
have never lost faith  in this peace of another group of na-
g reat book, the Bible, and its tions. .
m essage for the coming of a As the curren t offensive
■ n e w  o r d e r ,  a  world of enduring pauses a t the brink ,, we, as
' .  .  p e a c e  a n d  unity, among all na- Legionnaires ,,and all veterans
Great Britain. ^  tions and races. See following
The present centenary of Gontedcr- gujig quotations, P e te r 24:5,
Psalm s S'!.
Yours truly,
'■ MRS. T. HANSEN,
3102 21 Ave., Vernon
^ H k h ^ th '^ ^ ^ r ^ g h t^  about his “ Rise and charge, your, g lasses’’;̂  people reverence anything in
wealth.
initiative in organizing such a
worthwhile event in this city.\_    ̂  ̂ x
Unfortunately, m any cars in, , resienati6n after 18 rrionths in there ,was a distinct air of un- these days but while we* of the
o f f i c e  during which he grappled reality  because we had nothing older generation, rem ain we
with a  genlrM  strike and dis- but bottles of beer in front of shall recaU the pageantry of
orders c a S  by the rem oval us. How do you charge your the past with: the greatest pos-
a  g o v e r n m e n t  s u b s i d y  o n  glasses when you, don t have sible pleasure and we shall
of a government .  ̂ ; any? The noble expression con- v pity the impoverishment which
„ jures up a table groaning with has succeeded it. In our hearts 
Senanayake re tired  to tne good things and flagons of fine we shall still stand straigh t as
back benches and then an- w in e -a t one’s elbow, to which ^ e  hear the cry  “ Royal Salute”
nounced his re tirem en t from source of supply one could re- and as there pours out over
politics. T h e re  w ere reports g^-t with ' careless abandon, the countryside the .thrilling
th a t he intended to becom e a somehow a bottle of beer seem s roll of drum s followed by a be-
Buddhist monk. But a year la te r to me to be alm ost as insulting
ation should teach them better, cele­
brating as it does the July day of 1867 
which, in the words of the BNA Act, 
marked the union Of provinces into , 
“one dominion”.
The mover of the bill that would 
eliminate the caption “Dominion Day” 
also wants to move the national birth- 
day. He would have it observed year­
ly on a Monday instead of on the day 
that coincides with the date. This is 
equivalent to individuals moving their 
personal birthdays in order to make a 
long weekend; and just as foolish. 
Some holidays have already been shift­
ed to Mondays but a birthday, is a 
birthday, and should be left as such.
And since no one else has legal 
dominion over the Dominion of Can­




We wish to thank Kelowna 
and d istric t citizens for such a 
tine turnout a t this y ear’s car 
safety check. The Kelowna 
Safety Council , should receive 
special recognition for their
who know the horror and fu­
tility of w ar, m ust during our 
centennial y ear’s National .Vet­
erans! week, June 11-17, re- 
dedicate ourselves to our search 
for peace by continuing our ser­
vice to our veterans and their 
dependents, w herever they may 
be and a t the samp tim e sup­




President, Pacific Command 
The Royal Canadian Legion
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Not
For Explanations
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Jane 1957
P rem ier Bennett told a delegation oi 
Rutland B oard of T rade m fm l^ rs  tlm t 
Rutland should form a municipality. By 
ao doing the  ro.sldents could gain exten­
sive grants available for parks, and road 
developm ent »ud other advantages. 'This 
news was reported by Charles Bucklnnd, 
who headed the delegation that interview­
ed him regarding the 3Mi-ncro park, 
owned by the province, in the centre of 
Rutland.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1947
Charles H. Jackson was sworn in as 
R eturning Officer for the countv of Yale 
succeeding H. V. Craig w h ^ h a d  held 
the po.st for several .vears. The official 
cerem ony wns perlorm ed by Mr. Craig 
himself, in the presence of a few wit- 
nessse.
30 YEARS AGO
! ' Jnne 1937
A residen t of M >;*'»'* > 7 * :
ed away with the of Mrs. Ada
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER




Kelowna. B.C., by Thomson B.C. New*-
‘“ r t e o r t i iJ i ’ i i  s.cteKi g . . .  w  
the Post Office DepartmwL 0tw w ».
aiiU lor paym ent of postage
. V ..naoian Prees I* 
lit). It lo Ihe use for 
News dispatches credited to It «  ^  
AsMKlated Press or Reuters in th«  
i. H« r *n<i also Ihe local news oubli'hed 
therein. All righU of repoblicauoo ot 
, ,-...i dispatches herein are alao ro* 
»oi ved.
summoned from  Winnipeg. RTi's. Keller 
was a  native of England rind cam e to 
Kelowna from  the Kootenay in 1902 with 
her husband, the late Dr. H, L. A. 
Keller who predeceased her 20 years ago.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1927
Accepting a challenge from the Gyro 
Club, the Kelowna baseball team  found 
that some of the form er diamond stars 
still retained their prowess, and they 
lost a close sovcn-inning gam e 4-2 to 
tho Gyros. Norm DeHart, pitching for 
tho winners, held opposing batte rs  well 
in hand. O ther Gyro players included 
Seath, Alexander, 11. Brow, L. Day and 
L. Cook.
50 YEARS AGO 
June 1917
M agistrate Edwin Weddell received 
the unfortunate Inteiiigcnco th a t his son 
P ie, Cyril Weddell was wounded. Tho 
telegram  sta ted  tha t ho was in the hos­
pital a t Calais suffering fropr multiiile 
gunshot wounds.
60 YEARS AGO 
June 1907
Complaints are  being made about the 
condiUon of the ceirictery, 'The fences 
are  down, both around the ixution owned 
bv the city and that of the Church ol 
England, hango crtltle w ander at will 
over the graves. The council six weeks 
ago authorized a  rc-survey and erection 
of a fence and the C. of E. al their 
vestry m eeting did the sam e. Iwl nolh- 
Ing has been,done.
In Passing
A  n e w s  p i c tu r e  o f  the  b e a r d e d  b e a t ­
n ik s  a n d  o th e r s  o f  th e i r  in s ip n lf ic a n t  
ilk w h o  s ta g e d  a  s i t- in  at th e  Pent;ig(>n 
e .m scs  o n e  to  w o n d e r ,  n o t  m '  m u ch
as to  w ho sup p o rts  ihcsc m isguided 
m orons, b u t whjr lljcy d o  so.
D ear Dr. M oiner;
In a recent column you men­
tioned "acidosis” in connection 
with illness.
Both my children have ace­
tone breath  when ill and I ’ve 
never been able to olleit an ex­
planation from my doctor. He 
seems to tliink I have a good- 
sized hole in my head. Would 
you explain?—MRS. C.A.
Have a heart; People are al­
ways nccu.sing their doctors of 
not explaining things. The an­
swer is sim ple. Tho doctor is 
so busy that if he explained 
everything, he would'nt get 
through work until after it was 
time to get mi) again the next
day. , ,
So I feel that I’m performing 
some sort of public service, 
both for patients and physicians, 
liy , doing some of his explain- 
iiig, Tn the newspaper. 1 can 
say it once and a lot of people 
can rend it. but when any doc­
tor, including me, tries to e>(. 
plain something to each nd - 
v id u a l-w fll. there Just isn t 
enough tim e,
The acetone—or ' fruitjr — . 
odor Is m ore commonly asaocl* 
ated with diabetic acidosis, but 
can be present tn children with­
out dint-MJtes-I assum e yours 
do not have diabetes. . ,
Anyway, acldosiil (a a comi'li- 
calcci phenomenon in which 
ceitaiu  acids are Increased in 
the blood. Il m a y ' l)« severe 
enough to cause the acetone 
fKlor w hen a l oungst'er has quite 
a fever and l.s dehydrated.
In lirief, it occurs liecausc the 
increased ra te  of m etabolism 
assor-lated with Ihe fever de­
pletes Ue' --taiili igylcogcn) 
suppl.v :.iorcfl in Ihe liver, and
on fat in  the tissues for energy.
■ Thus Ibo chem istry of the txidy 
is a1eti(*d for « time. 'This 
often tw'rurs When youngsters 
arc d r o w - y , '
^lldo^ls should lie eorrecled 
as quickly as possible, but for­
tunately this usually ta n  b* ac­
complished readily, the trea t­
m ent being w ater and sugar. 
This can be a little candy and 
w ater to drink, or fruit juice 
which provides both sugar and 
fluid. I
Unless children are  extrem ely 
ill, they usually perk up re­
m arkably  fast and the fruity 
odor disappears.
D ear Dr. Moinqr: For several 
years I have had a desire to 
donate or bequeath my Ixidy to 
m edical science after death, but 
have not located the proper in­
stitution for this.
I would also like to know 
that my body wiil i>e respect­
fully treated , and know wliat 
the procedure would be for dis­
posing of 11. Would a priest of­
ficiate? 1 would prefer tlial tiio 
institution bo Catholic.—11.J.G.
Respect for tho human body, 
after death as well as before, is 
an in tegral aspect of medical 
training, so you need have no 
qualm s on that score.
Legal papers, which should 
Iw drawn up in advance, may 
vary somewhat from state to 
sta te , but the m edical school 
nearest you can give you all 
the rictnlls. Use of bodies is an 
psscntlni for medical training, 
and most schools welcome In­
quiries like yours.
In your case, I should en­
quire at llie ncare.st Catholic 
unlverstiy which has a incdicai 
school.
Dear Ur, Molncr; How could 
nne who has never had sexual 
intercourse become infected 
with trirhnm onns vaginalis?— 
r, M,M
I  l ie ti'K hou ' ionas  orgaui .MU is
he again assum ed leadership  of 
the United National party . He 
•se t about rebuilding the shat­
tered  fortunes of the  party , 
which had  been defeated in 
1956, arid in the i960 election it. 
obtained the largest rep resen ta­
tion of any party .
Senanayake f o r m e  d what 
. proved to be a short-lived gov­
ernm ent which Was defeated 
only one, m onth rifter taking of­
fice and followed by a Free* 
dom party  adm inistration led by 
Mrs. Sirim avo Bandaranaike..
Senanayake becam e leader of 
the opposition.
F ive years later, in M arch, 
1965, he becsime prim e minis­
te r for the third tim e after a 
bitter election' cam paign in 
which his party  alleged the out­
going prim e m inister w as aim­
ing a t d ictatorship  and the sup­
pression of free electioris and’ 
freedom of the press.
PAVED WAY FOR AID
He again held the defence rind 
external affairs portfolios and 
later took over a new one as 
m inister of planning and eco­
nomic affairs.
Before the year was over ho 
had fulfilled his undertaking to 
reach  an agreem ent with Brit­
ish and United States oil corn- 
panic? over compensation for 
their properties nationalized un­
der the governm ent of Mrs. 
B andaranaike. with the imriiedi- 
ate resu lt tha t the United States 
resum ed aid to Ceylon early in 
1966.
A visit to G erm any re.sultcd 
In a prom ise , of resum ed aid 
and another to F rnnre brought 
a prom ise of in lreased aid.
But Sennnaynke's health still 
troubled him and there were 
reports in 1965 tha t he had dia­
betes. The following year he 
went to the United States for 
another check-up and also met 
President Johnson.
to Sa M ajestic as a puddle of 
cold tea  in a cup. , '
loved N ational Anthem: 
Save the Queen!
God
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
June 13, 1967 . . .
King Umberto I I  of Italy 
went into exile 21 years ago 
today—in 1946—to save his 
country from a threatened 
civil war. Um berto was king 
for only one month. He was 
enthroned in May, 1946, 
when his father, Victor E m ­
m anuel III, abdicated in a 
la.st-ditch stand to save the 
monarchy on the eve of a 
national referendum  held to 
decidp w hether Italy would 
become a republic. The ref­
erendum, held on June, 2, 
went against the m onarchy 
by 12,717,923 votes to 10,719,- 
284.
1502 — Christopher Co- 
lumljus discovered the is­
land of M artinique.
1886 — F ire  destroyed a 
, large p art of Vancouver.
F irs t World W ar
Fifty years ago to d a y ~  
In 1917 — 15 G erm an a ir­
planes m ade tho m ost des­
tructive m id of the w ar on 
London, killing 104 persons
CANADA'S STORY
and injuring 432; one plane 
was .shot down.
Second World W’nr 
: Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942—the G erm ans ' 
launched a m ajor offensive, 
on a sm all sector of tho 
Kharkov front; A m erican 
reinforcem ents arrived in 
B ritain in the largest convoy 
until th en ; Axis arm ored 
forces th rust toward Ac- 
rom a, 10 miles west of 
Tobruk.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And it is easier for Heaven 
and earth  to pass, than one 
tittle of the law to fail.”—Luke 
16:17,
The word of God has buried 
its critics and still m arches on 
as ! conqueror and com forter, 
spreading its light to the dark­
est corners of the earth . "Thy 
word is tru th .!’
Gonstruction W orker 
Burned V ancouver
y
IH spread b y  many Ofcldenta 
m eans, not Just  through Inter-  
coiirie. It might be I n a d v e r t e n t -  
l> e n t ' i n m t e r e d  in a b a l h n x H i i .  
on  a t o w e l .  T r y i n g  tu l i s c e  it 
r x s i  ily IS as d d f u  ul t  a s  Irywig  
to figure out from  whom .'ou 
(su g h t a t o l d .
Elephants Big 
In Red Sights
BAN DON. Vietnam (AP)— 
The biggu.st live enem y targets 
in Vietnam are  the elephants 
the Viet Cong som etim es use to 
jm nsport arm am ents and food, 
Bui there are  40  few o f  the 
lum bering ben.sts'and they m e 
fo valuable to the prim itive 
M ontngnnrds who tra in  them  
that severe restrictions have 
been iilnred on killing them.
In this tiny riverside village, 
known half n century ago as the 
rienhmil centre of Indochina 
and still inhabited by a mixed 
liopulalion of luiollnns, Thais, 
Vietname.se. Chinn. RTiadc and 
M’nuongs, n U,S, Si>crtnl Forces 
team  watches nV.cr the ele­
phan t' lightly Jun-
gled te rra in  of the central pla- 
tcnn,
“ . \ o  n n e  ‘ i inol uii  it!) elc|ihai.t 
im lcT  we f.nrsnnnlly gii'e them
c o m m a n d e r .
In 19C>6, arm ed U,S, helicop- 
It’f  ki l l ' -d an rlei.hant, Tlie 
M m!;i f in; i i (!  <v,vi,ci demanded 
i.ThOO c o m i w m n t m n  He got  m r  
where near that im uh . but lha 
m dem nlty was tonM dcrable.
n.v ROB DOWIVIAN
It might bo said tha t Vancouver did a filow burn after il was 
discovered i)v Captain George Vancouver in 1792. II was on 
,lune 13 that he nam ed Point Grey, now the site of the Univer­
sity of British Columbia and m illionaire homes. On the snma 
dale, 94 vears later, the new city burned to tho ground.
The fire was sta rted  by young George Keefer whose ttnclc 
was building the CPR extension from Port Moody, tho official 
term inal, into tho city itself where deep w ater would enable 
trans-Pacific ships to berth  and unload their,, cargoes, YOung 
George had been instructed to clear xomo '"nd  along the watem 
front near English Bay to provide cam ping space for a batid 
of Stlktnc Indians who w ere coming to do construction work. 
Big trees had to bn cut down and hauled away, and Keefer de­
cided to burn them. He lit some fires at strategic places but, 
unfortunately, a brisk wind blew up and, the flames carried 
into thci residential d istrict, Tho entire area was destroyed
within an hour. . ' u . u
Kcofor wnH nol p\miRhed Although It wfln ft ncnrt-brcnklnf? 
development for the new city. Tlie next morning Vancouver 
aldermen erected a tent and city council got to work, r i i s t  on 
tho order of business was to obtain the city 's first wan, so it'
could buy a fire engine! Two days la te r 20 new buildingR weie
under Vnnstruetion A visiting new spaperm an re|iorled “ 1 never 
saw such enterprise am idst so much desolation".
OTHER EVENTS ON JU N E  13:
1611 Champlain m et Etienne Brule with Indians a t Hoelic- 
laga 'M ontreal).
ra la ra q u l (Kingston, Ont.) founded by La Salle, 
Governor Denonvillc left M ontreal to fight Iroquons,
Tlie name “ Prince F.dward Island" was firsl irn ird
on HO official document. ,, ,
fliclinrd Tallfit brought I n ‘h immigiimtf. to ( noii'ln 
to found St, TbnmaH, Ontario. „  .
in Upr>er Canada to use a locomotive,
1854 Sod turned from  between Halifax and Truro, NTT, 
Ifbs Manitoba legislature declined lo alter status of schrxu*. 
1H9.1 Canadian canal o|»cned at Sault Ste, M ane,
Yukon T eritory was organized with Dawson as capital. 
Western N ational Railway Inaugurated service between 










D ear Ann Landers; You have realized prom ptly th a t it  ̂ was
often stated  tha t the  girl is re­
sponsible for w hatever happens 
to h er on a date. I  am  sure you 
know w hat you a re  talking about 
piost of the time, but there are  
exceptibns to every rule. P lease 
print m y letter as an  exam ple 
of an exception;
Sixteen years ago I was a 
lusty young swinger. (In those 
days we called them  “hot 
shots.”  I  had a yen for a girl 
who w as just barely  15, three 
years m y junior. She was an 
innocent, fresh-faced, liiscious 
country bumpkin — and stacked, 
r  asked her for a date and she 
was thrilled, After the movie we 
parked oh a lonely rO ad/1 gave 
her a ridiculous line about how 
1 had fallen for her inonths be* 
fore and had been dream ing 
of h e r ever since. In  alm ost ho 
time a t a ll I had  m y way. I
decides. E m e tin e s  a  smooth- 
talking, older fellow can take ad­
vantage of an innocent young 
thing. — ONE WHO DID, ■
D ear O n e Who Did: Thank 
you for your letter, but m y 
statem ent still stands. You 
didn’t  chloroform the girl. She 
should have had the sense to 
say no. I feel, sorry, for the poor 
thing but she was stupid and 
weak and she paid a big price.
her first sex experience and she 
didn’t  know w hat in the  world 
it was all about.
H er only question when 1 saw 
her to the door was, “Does tWs 
m ean we are  going steady?” I 
replied. “ No, it doesn’t .” She 
broke down and wept aqd slam ­
med the door with m e bn the 
outside. .
I never asked . h e r for a date 
after that because I was too 
guilt-ridden. When we m et in the. 
halls at school I couldn’t  look at 
her.. Dozens of tim es I wanted 
to go to her and say, “ I ’m sor­
ry ,” but I  couldn’t  bring myself 
to do it.
Sixteen vears have passed and 
I still can’t  erase: the m em ory 
of that girl’s frightened, tear- 
riained face. I am  writing in the
D ear Ann L anders: My bro­
ther and his wife have two ad­
orable daughters, five and seven 
years of age,. I love my, little 
nieces as if they were my own 
chlidreh. ’They Ibve me ,tob.
' Last year my brother, and his 
wife*were divorced. He is Very 
resentful and has been trying to 
get even With his wife by not 
paying her the support rhoney 
she desperately needs. Because 
of this she will not le t m e see 
my nieces. H er reasoning is 
tha t if I-ge t lonesome, enough 
wil give her the,support money 
myself or put pressure on: my 
brother so he wiU cqme through 
with it. „ ■
K E L b W N A  D A I L T  C » 1 J R 1 E B .  T V E S . /  J U N E  1 3 .  L 9 C 7  P A G E  5
to  live on and “ anything goes.” 
Y our opinion is Wanted;
D ear Alma: 'The poor woman’s 
thinking is frightfully kinky. If 
she wants to have her ex-hus­
band put in ja il for failing to 
support liis children s h f  can. do 
it. But she should not penalize 
you. I hope she will see Uiis 
and reconsider. Not only is your 
sister-indaw being unfair to you, 
but t o ^ e r  children as well.
Confidential to  W hat Do I  Say 
N ow ?: How about “ Gbod-bye” ? 
’This woman is! taking yoii for all 
you’re  worth, and so far you’ve 
been worth about 20 grand, 
sucker.
BRING BACK SIESTA
SANTIAGO (AP) — City offl. 
cials a re  considering a petition 
to the governm ent for restora­
tion of the siesta in Chile’s 
m ajor cities. A 1966 decree re­
quired stores to  rem ain  open at 
m idday but storekeepers com­
plain there  is no business tie* 
cause their custom ers still ob­
serve th e  siesta.
COINS GONE WEST 
A ustralia h a s  withdrawn 
about 900.OOO.OOd old-style coins 
since the conversion from  sterl­
ing to dollar currency. .
I have told my sister-in-law 
this is unfair. She says she had 
ho^*% haV thisTette^ "prove 1 to try  everything she can th in k !is  adopted by the winner of an 
that i t  isn’t  always the g irl w h o ' of because she needs the money jessay contest:
POOCH IS MISS SPCA
MONTREAL (CP)—From  an 
unwanted stray  pooch to  Miss 
SPCA—that’s the success story 
of a  shaggy black - and - white 
charm er who has ju st joined 
th is y ea r’s beauty queens. Com­
plete with social secretary  and 
attendan ts, her whirl of public 
appearances will help raise 
money for the SPCA anim al 
shelter, her own home till she
LONDON
OPTICAL
Quality Eye Wear a t  
Vancouver Prices
Children’s fram es guaranteed 
for 1 full year!
438 Lawrence Ave. 762-4516
IN KELOWNA
Royal Purple Day, June 7.
com m em orated across Canada 
■ by m em bers of the Order of 
I the Royal Purple, was m arked 
in Kelowna by a 'te a  for senior 
■ citizens.; Some 40 guests at­
tending from Oak Lodge, 
Crestwood Lodge, Lloyd Jones
Home, Valley View Lodge, 
Whispering Pines Lodge and 
the Prince Charles Lodge 
w ere first taken for a drive 
, by m em bers of the Kelowna 
Lodge 56 then brought to the 
Elks Hall for refreshm ents 
where the lady guests were
presented with corsages, and I 
the men with boutonieres on i 
arrival. In the picture above 
Mrs. Ja c k  Cope of the Order 
of the Royal Purple . i s  seen, 
chatting with R. M. Oliver a 
recepient of the centennial 
medal.
For Eastern School Of Ballet
: SACKVILLE, N.B. (.CP)—Vir­
ginia Dailley, a Fredericton bal­
let teacher, wants to develop an 
eastern  equivalent to the fa­
mous Banff School of Fine 
■ ,'Arts. ■ . .,' ":
I l  For th ree sum m rs she has 
held a balle t school in Saekyille 
a t  Mount Allison . University. 
The sm m er school first bc.ffan 
with m usic ' classes and she 
, hopes th ea tre  will be added.
L ast y ear 200 students came 
from  as fa r away as Quebec 
and Pennsylvania for the three- 
 ̂week courses.
M rs. D ailley cam e to Canada 
from  T e x a s  in. 1940, after m ar­
rying a  Canadian arm y officer. 
She opened her firs t school in 
O ttawa in 1948.
Before h er m arriage she stud­
ied a t the Am erican School of 
Ballet in New York and danced 
professionally for two years in 
^  Europe and New York.
She held classes in Moncton,
: Saint John', Oromocto aiid Fred­
ericton after Col. Gordon Dail­
ley b e c a  m e com m ander of 
Cam p Gagetown, N.B. in 1959 
and gradually: found out about
the M o u n t  Allison sum m er 
school of music.
: She asked university, officials 
if;, they ■ would be- interested in 
adding ballet classes and they 
“were extrem ely happy about 
the idea.”
“ I even hope to have a resi­
dential school of ballet within a 
few y ears ,” she says.
The ballet pupils range in age 
from 10 to 22. They pay S45 a 
week for room, board and tui­
tion. . ,:'!:/
“ Despite the low cost, the 
standard  of teaching is very 
h ig h /’ . Mrs. Dailley says. Be­
sides herself, two graduates of 
the London Royal Academy of 
Dancing are on the staff and two 
student t e a c h e r s who have 
passed ' the, first level o f the 
RAD’s syllabus help out.
“ I feel that too , many Cana-. 
dian boys still regard  ballet as 
a  sissy thing,” she says. /
“ T don't even g e t applications 
from young boys. I used to have 
some five-year-olds in m y Ot­
taw a school, but they would get 
teased about it and drop out.”
Mr. and M rs. P ercy  Geen, ac­
companied by their son Mervin, j 
returned oh Sunday last from 
Vancouver w here they attended i. 
the graduation ceremonies a t  | 
the U niversity  of British Colurh-1 
bia at which their daughter, 
Mrs. Glen Wood, received - a 
Batchelor of Science degree in | 
nursing.
Miss Ruth Penninga, who re­
cently ' graduated  a t Vancouyer 
General Hospital w here she h a s . 
been in train ing, is spending a 
four w eek: holiday visiting her i 
narehts. Mr. and-M rs. G erritt' 
Penninga. , , |
Mr. and M rs. J . A. G arner re-1 
tourned early  Sunday morning 
from' a  fishing trip. They spent 
most of their tim e a t Three | 
Valley Lake, near Revelstoke. j
Mrs. R. E . Gunner left Mon* 
day for the Salvation Army’s 
“Sunrise Cam p” a t Langdale, 
F rase r Valley, w here she will 
attend a  Home League sem inar, 
for m ost o f this week. '
NORSE COUNT CASH
The average wage in N orw eg-. 
ian industry , is 10.06 kroner | 
1.59) an hour.
Fishlnp has chanffed plenty since tho days of the twelve-foot fly rod. 
But fisherm en haven't. After a  day of tramplnpi: over rouffh country... 
wftdiuj? throuRh fast w ater... theri nKhtlnK In tho blR on©... Ahiftn'S attll 
ready for spmethlnR; cool and rofroshinK. Ready for the finest catch 
of all: the most popular beer In British Columbia, Old Style Boerl








Garden Gate Pure, 12/24 o z .  .......
POWDERED DETERGENT
Sunlight, 8 /5  lb. boxes  ............. .
LARD   . . . . . . .
Prime Rib Roast of Beef
'/2 CASE
BME 'A Bale
^  A r r j r r  Maxwell House A.P. 
v w l* r k E  1 2 / 1  lb. bags — 8.39 ■1.25
CASE A CASE
C n i  lD  Puntan Torriatb and Vegetable 
24/, 10 oz.. 2.89 1.49
TOILET TISSUE _ 8.69 4.39
PINEAPPLE JUICE S . 3.59 1.89
f f j  a  r i U C T T I  Heinz Alphabets, 
j r A l j n C  1 11 24/14 oz. 3.89 1.95
^1) A AUCTTI Malkin’s, in T .S ..... .... 
J r A v i l C  1 11 24/14 oz...................... 3.49 1.79
PORK & BEANS . . . . 7.49 3.79
WHOLE APRICOTS
Garden Gate —  24/14 oz. ....................... 4.49 2.29
SLICED PEACHES . 4.89 2.49
TOPS DOG FOOD 4.95 2.59
EVAPORATED MILK
Seven Farnis. 4 8 /ta ll........................ .......... 7.95 4.09
VEGETABlEOIl* ■ • 12.95 6.59
Canada Choice and Canada Good ........ . II).
Dutch Oven Flour
Kingsford,
20 lb. bag ......
Dutch Oven 
20 II). bag ......
&  SI’AGIIi'T I l 
Splendor, 5 lb. boxMacaroni 
Skim Milk Powder 
Peat Moss
raclfic,
4 /5  II). bag




Friday Night and Saturday Only ..
\
PRICKS EFFECTIVE JUNE 14 TO 17
Shop-Easy
4/tn85c
MA&TCa BRtWtO BY MOLSON’S Shops Capri
^ATestfjair
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K c g g i r a e n
A social highlight of the  week­
end centennial festivities -was 
the R egim ental Officers Ball 
held a t  the  Eldorado Arm s 
Saturday; evening by the  B ritish 
Columbia Dragoons,
Receiving the guests on their 
a rriv a l w ere Maj. N igel Taylor, 
president of the mess com m ittee 
and M rs. Taylor. T rays of de­
lightful carnation corsages w ere 
available for the ladies to 
choose from .
The lovely iakeside setting 
added glam or to the occasion. 
Deep rose  and white g iant 
peonies and an open fire en­
hanced the lounge and on the 
lawn a big m arquee was; btit- 
lined w ith colored lights.
The evening opened' with 
background m usic played by the 
16th ; F ie ld  Artillery, B and from  
Vancouver and after the  arriva l 
of Lieutenant-Governor P earkes, 
honorary colonel of the reg i­
m ent and  Mrs. P earkes, the 
band played the sunset cere­
mony and  re trea t as the  flag 
was lowered.
i G e r s
To Hold M eeting  In
Captain William S. C larke is m eans tha t ,, he reaOs and ex-
The guests then assem bled by 
the lake for the grand m arch 
into the lounge which was led 
by the ADC Capt. W. A. R. 
Tozer, followed by his honor 
and M rs. T. C. Chaprhan and 
Col. Q iapm an, CO of the regir 
m ent wiUi M rs. Pearkes. After 
The Queen, dancing began to 
the music of the Rhythm ettes.
Special out of town guests 
attending the ball included Brig- 
R. T. Du Moulin, honorary 
lieutenant-colonel of the regi­
ment and M rs. Du Moulin from 
Vancouver; Colonel and M rs. D. 
M. D. D eane-Freem an from 
Vancouver; .M. j .  Wallace, 
chairm an of the B.C. Centennial 
Committee , and his executive^ 
aissistant R obert Gillespie from 
Victoria; Capt. and M rs. P. 
C haw orth -M usters from  Vic­
toria ; Lieutenant-Cqlonel H . A- 
Loveridge, com m andant of the 
l l th  Army Cam p in Chilliwack 
and Mrs. Loveridge :. Lieutenant- 
Colonel and  M rs. G. M. P la tt, 
Vancouver; M aj. and M rs. D. 
W. Lennox, Vancouver; Lieuten-
iyOIVIEN’3 £1)11 OR: FLORA EVANS
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SUB-LIEUTENANT AND MRS. CLIFFORD STANLEY WATT
Photo by Ernest Jensen
V ases of white flowers and 
candelabra graced  the a lta r  of 
• St. h lichael and All Angel.<!’ 
Church, baskets of red  ca rn a ­
tions and spirea stood a t  either 
side of the  transepts, and red  
carnations and white ribbons 
trim m ed the pew ends for the 
double-rin^ cerem ony uniting in 
m arriage/ V ictoria M argot and 
Clifford Stanley W att on the 
afternoon Of Ju n e  3.
The bride is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter A. G. 
Wilson of Kelowna and the 
groom  is the son of M r. and 
M rs. Gordon M. W att of Vic­
toria. Archdeacon Di S. Catch- 
pole officiated a t  the wedding 
and the soloi.«!t, M rs. S. L. Dyke 
of W est Vancouver, sang ‘0  
P erfec t Love’ accom panied by 
M rs. F l V erkerk a t the organ.
Given in m arriage  by her 
fa ther the  lovely bride wore a 
floor length dress of delicate 
lace over satin. 'The rounded 
neckline and short sleeves were 
bordered with appliques of seed 
pearls following the saine motif 
as the lace and 32 covered 
buttons gathered the fullness 
Of her gown a t the back shoulder 
line to fOrm a graceful train . A 
coronet of white roses held in 
place h e r m isty veil of tulle, 
which w as arranged  in puffed 
tie rs  to the shoulders with a 
long undertier flowing down 
oyer the tra in  of her dress. She 
wore white lace gloves and ca r­
ried a sem i-crescent bouquet of 
P eace  and G arnet roses over 
her p ray er book.
, F o r .something old, something 
borrowed, the bride wore a 
pendant belonging to her great- 
a u n t 'a n d  for something blue a 
g arte r.
The m atron of honor was the 
bride’s sister - in r law, Mrs. 
Douglas G. Wilson of West Van­
couver, who was charm ihg in 
a  long d ress of rose pink peaq 
d ’elegance fashioned on Em pire 
lines and trim m ed with white
lace ruffles a t the  sleeves. The i bridesm aids which was replied 
two bridesm aids w ere Miss to by the bride’s brother P e te r 
M aureen Jew el of Inverm ere Wilson, and her brother Dpug- 
and Miss Linda Langley of Wil- las then proposed a  special toast 
liarhs Lake, who wore sim ilar to^ the two mothers. John 0 . 
dresses o f  errierald green peou Crittenden acted as m aste r ,of 
d ’elegance. The headdresses of cerem onies, m any telegram s of 
all th ree attendants w ere tulle congratulations including one 
trim m ed r  o .s e 11 e s m atching froni ' Miss Lm da Bucholtz who 
their dresses, and they carried  is preisently in Germany, ""^^e 
teardrop bouquets of garnet read  by the best man, and Mr. 
roses. Crittendon then asked the father
The adorable sm all flower df the bride to  say a few words, 
girl was Anne M ontgomery of F lanked by tall standard 
Victoria, who wore a long baskets of red  carnations and 
dress of m in t green brocade spirea the bride’s table was 
featuring a  wide sash tied in centered with a three tiered 
a bow a t the back of the high wedding cake iced with white 
waistline, and carried  an imUa- roses and silver leaves and 
tion basket filled with pale pink crowned with a m iniature Rus- 
and white rbses. sian  bride and groom.
Acting as best m an w as Sub- brother Brentcm is
Lieutenant. Jam es M ontgomery I pj.gggjj^y ijyjjjg jg Moscow and 
of Victoria, and the ushers w ere Ujje charm ing litUe figiirines
P eter H. Wilson of Vancouver ^^g^g gent^Jrpm  Russia by his 
and Dennis T h o m p so n  of Vie- for the occasion
toria.' Both the groom and best ^ g  w as cut in the tra d i 
m an looked very  sm art in the ir m anner with the groom ’s
white sum m er dress naval pni- s^ o rd  and was served to the 
forms. guests by Miss May Taniwa of
The receptain w as held on the ^ggtbgnk and Miss Windy Dub- 
poolside lawn of the  Capri Ujm of Kelowna. Miss Allison 
Motor Hotel w here the bridal pgy^^gj gf wggtbank w as in 
party  received the guests. For charge of the guest book, and 
her daughter s wedding M rs, ^^arner of Vernon enter- 
Wilson chose a sm art T 'o t  Uajged the guests with organ 
green crepe dress enhanced
Following the official opening 
ceremonie.c of the M useum, Kel­
owna’s Centennial project, by 
the Lieutenant*Governor on Sat­
urday  afternoon, a  reception 
was held for the d irectors and 
those who had assisted  with 
se tting  lip the new exhibits. 
Special guests a t the reception 
included M r. and M rs. HomCr 
Robinson, Mr. and M rs. Monte 
DeMarfit Mr. and M rs. Lom e 
Newson, Mr. amd, M rs. Harold 
M ann, Professor and M rs. John 
L axdal, M r. and M rs. C. C. 
Kelly, M r. and M rs. John Sur­
tees, M rs. M. M. AlcOck,' Ray 
Alcock, WiRiam Knowles, Miss 
Celia Spence, Miss Dorothy 
B ouchard, Leonard M cCann and 
M r. and  Mrs. P e te r Lofts.
Mrs. J .  C. Donald w ere Mr. 
and M rs. G eorge D arters  from  
N aram ata .
F orm er Kelownians M r. and 
Mrs. R obert M . Haymari of 
Vancouver have been spending 
a  few days a t the E ldoradp 
Arms? while here  to attend the 
weekend Centennial festivities, 
and v isit old friends,
Friends and  neighbours of F . 
W. M organ, who recently cele­
brated his 91st birthday, will be 
sorry to h ea r th a t he h as  not 
been well la te ly  and wish him 
a  .<!peedy recovery a t his hom e 
on D ilworth Crescent.
Visiting* Mr. and M rs. John 
Kaye for a few, days is Kulpid 
Sondhi from  M om basa, Kenya 
w ho-has beelTvisiting Expo 67 
and is  now touring through Can­
ada  and  the United^ States.
^ M r .  and Mrs. Geoffrey Aling 
ton of Okanagan F alls , who 
visited  Kelowna on the  weekend 
to a tten d  the Centennial festivi 
tie s , w e re  accom panied by their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and M rs. W alter MacKinnon 
from  Detroit. M rs. MacKinnon 
nee D iane Alingtpn, was 
fo rm er Lady-of-the-Lake.
Spending the weekend in Kel­
ow na as the guests of M r. and
with rhinestone buttons, a pink
music.
Out of town guests attending 
and green flowered the wedding included Mr. and
accessories and a  corsage of  ox______
Young People W ould W elcome 
U nderstanding  And Discipline
By JEAN SHARP
In Sex and tho Teen-Age 
Revolution (McClelland and 
S tew art), Simmn Holt paints 
an appalling picture of tho 
now m o r a l i t y  among tlio 
young and of whnt she con­
siders tho fnlluro of adult so- 
cletv toward Its youth.
Mrs. Holt is a Vancouver 
new spaper woman, author of 
T erro r in the Nam e of God, 
an account of the Doukhobors.
She says she gathered back­
ground for this IxKik from 6(X) 
teen - agers, through inter­
views and questionnaires. She 
Interviewed ntxiut 80 involved 
adults, talked with unwed par­
ents and their parents, with 
youngsters frpm a variety  of 
backgrounds.
G enerally, t h e  attitudes 
Mr.s, Holt found that disturb 
her are  a readiness to try  the 
thing.s m ade possible by lock 
of discipline and sujicrvision 
—SC.X, liquor, drugs! They are  
tried  partly  in a spirit of r«^ 
licllion, partly in the nam e of 
love and the full life.
She says there Is some 
seiuse of f-in in that guilt and 
conscience ruli the experiences 
of plea.'-ure, Init there is loo 
little  a w a r  e n e »» of con­
sequences. \  .
'The use of contraceptives is 
considered dirty loecause it 
would force the users to ac­
knowledge their sex relations 
as pleasure, not as a  sponta­
neous ex|iression of love.
’The pijysical conseqviencea 
of taking drvtgs and  LSD a re  
things that happen to  o ther 
people. Users tedd M rs. Holt 
they could control their use 
P fin trodn rtf 
i 11 e gitlm 
wtll Ix! born tn Canada this 
year, one-third of them  to 
■|een-age glii.'' The jiercent- 
*gc of unwed teen-age moth- 
• 4H h as  been ru tn g . the aga of
...uu >ri,- 1 Mrs. R obert Stevenson of West
white roses. Vancouver, Mr. and M rs. C. W.
anH n Junk of Victorla, MCS. J .1&C6 over sBtln Bnd a pinKl Currie &nd d&u0ht6r PBtriciB
North Vancouvcr, M rs. C.
TUo tn •(hi h rw l WHR Invcrm cre, Mr. and
p rS o sJd  S  Rev G o "  « " •
Iri*”’’ *?fV®  *h1'r'’?ohool p!®®! Vancouver, Mr. and M rs. the bride weU since her school M y e r s  and Mrs.
S K i d i S u T s r . ' .  ir j- ;
w arm th and loyalty. He was r  "• , ___
ably answered by the groom on her honeyrnoon
who also gave an Impromtu ^  9 u u
toa.st to the four p a r e n t s ;  T h e  Co®st the bride changed to a
bc.st m an gave the toast to  th e  kot pink double-brensted coat
'w orn over a short white tery- 
iine dre.ss, complimented with 
a bonnet of white petals. Mrs. 
Debbie Howes c a u g h t  the 
bride’s bouquet, which was 
thrown from the balcony, and 
Dennis Thompson caught the 
blue g a rte r tossed by the groom 
The newlyweds will rq.sldc in 
St. Johns, Newfoundland, where 
Sub-Lieutenant Watt will be 
stationed with the RCN for a 
three y ear tour of duty, and tho 
bride, who has completed two 
years a t thp University of Vic­
toria, will continue her studies 
a t the Memorial University of 
Newfoundland.
Mr, and M rs. William Rhodes 
of Rishton, Lancashire,! Eng­
land, who have been visiting 
relatives in  Kelowna, le ft on 
Sunday for Vancouver with Mr. 
and; M rs. H arry  Truss, driving 
them  half-wgy w here they were 
m et by Mr; and M rs. D. H. 
Carr-Hilton, the  la tte r being a 
cousin of M r. Rhodes. After a 
fam ily picnic the p a rty  con 
tinned to  V ancouver w hilst Mr. 
and M rs. T russ re tu rned  to  K el 
owna accom panied by their 
daughter M rs. Donald Jaggard  
and baby Troy.
M r. and  M rs. W illiam Rush- 
ton and children Billy and Anne 
of P rince George who have been 
visiting M rs. Rushton Sr. for the 
past few days, cam e to Kelowna 
to m eet th e ir English cousins. 
Mr. and M rs. William Rhodes.
Enjoying a  holiday a t  thei 
home of M r. and M rs. Eric 
R antala have been M r. and 
Mrs'. H arry  H ilm an and Robert 
from Sylvan Lake, Alta.; Mrs. 
J .  Suppala w ith Jan e t, Miala 
and Scott and W anda Hilman 
from Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Hilnrtan from Portland.
ant-Colonel and M rs. J. W. Fox- 
craft, Salmon A rm ; M r. and 
Mrs. H. M. H aym an, Vancou­
ver; M ayor and M rs. M. P . 
Finnerty, Penticton and Super­
intendent D. A. F . Holm, RCMP 
and M rs. Holm, Kamloops.
Attending from  I  Staff in 
Vernon w ere Capt. and Mrs.
W, D avis, Lieutenant and Mrs.
G. Henderison, WOl and Mrs.
W .T u rn e r  and Sergeant and 
M rs. G. Monroe. ,
Towards m idnight a m arvel­
ous buffet supper of colorful 
salads, chicken, turkCy ahd ham  
was set out bn long tables, 
covered with pale green cloUis 
and centered with tow ls of pink 
and white peonies in the dining 
room. ■/■■
Amonig the m any lovely gowns 
noted bn the dance floor was 
of course that, of M rs. P earkes 
who w as charm ing in a gowri 
of white ahd silver brocade fea­
turing soft unpressed pleats 
falling, from  a low V-formed at 
the back  of the bodice waistline 
enhanced with a  capelet of 
white fox. M rs. T. C. Chap­
m an looked m ost a ttrac tive  in a 
dress of fan tasia sheer in soft 
shades blending from  pale green 
to m auve, which w as fashioned 
bn G recian lines. M rs. Theo 
Du Moulin wore a sm art floral 
print sheath in green and white 
Mrs. R obert H aym an’s vivid 
print gown of turquoise and 
shocking pink on a  purple back­
ground, was: fashioned with an 
A-line skirt. M rs . J .  Strbngren 
of Penticton wore a n  empire- 
style form al of rose crepe with 
a white lace  overlay on the 
high-waisted bbdice.
Mrs. J .  Bruce Smith was 
lovely in a white beaded bro­
cade sheath  enhanced with an 
orchid corsage and a  stole Of 
pale blond mink. M rs. J ,  H. 
Horn wore a  sm a rt white bro­
cade sheath  and squirrel stole. 
Mrs. G. R. Bull’s dress was of 
b lack . chiffon with a finely- 
pleated bodice. M rs. D. C. M ac­
Donald’s lovely form al of pale 
green and gold em bossed taffeta 
featured back intered  in the 
skirt. M rs. John K aye wore a 
green and gold sheath accented 
with a  blaCk stole. M rs. Jam es 
T. H orn ’s slim  white linen dress 
was enhanced with inset bands 
of white sequins and M rs. 
Law rence P reston  w as stunning 
in a sheath  of black sequins with 
a slirb overskirt of black crepe.
a Salvation A rm y Officer, serv­
ing as Evangelist for the Arm y 
in W estern Canada, is arriv ing 
in Kelowna today and will be 
holding m eetings h ^ e  for the  
balance of the week.
The Captain has.only  two p e r ­
cent eyesight, and t ^  ih  one 
eye; and he is  one of only th ree  
blind people throughout the Sal­
vation Arniy world who have 
been accepted for Officership.
A native of Smith Falls, On­
tario, he received his education 
the Ontario School for the 
Blind, 'B randtford, w here he 
worked exclusively from  the 
Braille system . It is by this
T em p o ra ry  A irp o rt  
Still Being Used
Au c k l a n d  , (C P )4N ew  Zea­
land’s niain internationtd a ir­
port a t  Auckland w as opened a 
couple of years ago widi a  tem ­
porary  term inal building. The 
perm anent term inal w as to  be 
ready  by 1969. Now it seem s 
unlikely th a t i t  will be built be­
fore the la te  1970s.
Ira te  w orkers in the aviation 
ihdustry suggest this form ula 
for je t liners approaching Auck­
land: “Ladies and gentlem en, 
we a re  approaching Auckland 
international airport. We hope 
you have enjoyed your flight 
Set your w a t c h e s  back  10 
y ea rs .’’
poilhds the scrip tu res in  h ii 
Evangelistic m eetings.
'This dynam ic evangelist brings 
a  wealth o f , experience to h is ., 
work. .He has coihm ahded a  
num ber . of Salyation Army 
Cpips in  the  M aritiines and On­
tario , and; has excelled in  
evangelistic work in m o s t of the 
provinces of Canada. In  addi- • 
tion. C aptain Clarke; spent five 
years as an  A ssistant F ield  
Secretary  w ith the Canadian 
National Institu te  for the B lin ^  
This position carried  with it  ext 
tensive responsibility for the 
counselling and  rehabilitation of 
the newly blinded and, involve­
ment in a w ide general service 
program  for the blind in the 
area; in which he served.
T h e  Captain is a  m ost force­
ful p reacher, as well as a 
Gospel m usician  and vocalist. 
Music is an outstanding featu re  
of all of his m eetings.
He and his wife and th ree  
school-age children, reside in  
Winnipeg.
BACK-AtHE •  LAME BACK
Wlian your back Is stiff and painful so  
Is h a  ■ • • ■ - -
Don't suffer a day longartlian you hava 
to. Get T-R-C today. . Only 85c and  
$1.65 a t  drug counters everywhara.
For oxtre fotl rollof, uia Tomalolen’o KAMI- 
Crtom Unlmmf In IKo reH-na bottle axMo> 
nally, \vhllo taklna T.4t-C inMmiUy.
Siaom, S1.2S.. .
to
THE KELOWNA SEARCH & RESCUE CLUB
and ■
a ll o ther groups and individuals who participated  and 
assisted in the successful search for the  two Scouts.
This surely was an exam ple of th e  Golden Rule a t  its 
finest. ,
’The grateful parents,
JIM  and LEONA EDSTROM ; 
and RON and VERSA BRACKMAN.
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111




RADIO & TV LTD.
B ack o f Super-Valu on Lawrence 
762-2036
the m others has been drop­
ping.
Much of the book centres 
on tho con.scquence.s for the 
m others and, m ore im|X)r- 
tantly, on the cnscquences 
for the unwanted children 
The examples she cites of the 
lives some of these children 
lead make unpleasant read­
ing.
Mrs. Holt says m any of the 
young people she surveyed 
said they would welcome un­
derstanding a n d  di.sciplino 
from their parents and other 
adults.
in a summing up, she says 
parents and csi>ecinlly fathers 
m ust provide mpro discii)- 
llne, m ust accept rebellion 
and channel it, m ust face the 
fact that sex, drugs and liq­
uor are a p a rt of life and 
teach their children sane at­
titudes toward them.
She says the community 
needs y o u t h  commissions, 
more and better .ipcial work­
ers. I t should recognize the 
Uiegitimacy p r o b l e m  and 
com bat it and find a way to 
stop the dram atization of .sex 
and lnfldelli.v.
She rei'om m ends hostels for 
unwed m others and their chiU 
dren and a large enough al-' 
lowance for unwed mothers 
who want to keep their chil­
dren to m ake that feasible.
She.soys the use of prisons, 
industrial schools and deten­
tion homes for children must 
discontinued except as a 
t possible reaort.
Mrs. Holt m akes no bones 
atm it the fact that she is cru­
sading. The book is an un- 
HV hiT i tTo wirtten ell#- eeye ~oo«nforu»»Je.ooe,- and- it-1* not 
2«,(K)0 l l e g u m a t e  children
GRADUATES
M r. and Mrs. R . H. Max- 
ted  have returned from the 
Coa.st. where they attended 
graduation of the ir daughter 
Miss Sandra M axtcd as a 
Radiological Technician. The 
graduation cerem onies of the 
Canadian Society of , Radio­
logical Technicians were held 
a t  St. Paul’s Hospital in Van­
couver on Juno 3 and were 
followed by n linnquet and 
dance a t the Vancouvcr Lawn 
Tennis Ciub.
REUNIONS FOR VETERANS
TORONTO (CP) - -  Canadian 
universities this spring honor 
graduates who took their di­
plomas and w i t h i n  a few 
months found them selves shoul­
dering rifles in two world wars. 
Classes of the w ar years 1917 
and 1942 will hold reunions al 
several universities. They are 
the years  of the graduates of .10 
and 25 years ago who com 
pleted their education on the 
battlefields of the F irs t World 
War and Second World War.
if Hearing
to y o n r A N SW ER
Call in or phono 
. Beltone Hearing Service
1.159 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
Kelowna, B.C.,
March 15, 1967. ,
To tne Chairman and Members 
Board of School Tnistees of 
School District No. 23 (Kelowna)
We havve examined the balance sheet of School District No. 23 as at 
December 31, 1966 and the statement of revenue and expenditure for the year 
ended on that date and have obtained all the infbrmation and explanations we 
have required. Our examination included a general review of the accounting 
procedures and such tests of accounting records and other supporting evidence 
as we consider necessary in the circumstances.
In Qur opinion the accompanying balance sheet and statement of revenue 
and expenditure are properly drawn up in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles applied on a basis consistent with tljat of the preceding 
year so as to exhibit a true and correct view of the $tate of the affairs of the 
District as at December 31, 1966 and the results of its operation for the y t M  
ended on that date, according to the best of our inforriiation and the explanations 
given to us and as shown by the books of the District,
We found the several forms of accounts in use, ahcl the procedures followed 
by the District to be adequate.
■ - ' ' , ' ' I '
RUTHERBORD, BAZETT & CO., 
Chartered Accountants
l l i i i i
la lt
alx)ut the k id i who are  gort- 
tng out all ng iu . U makex the 
plight of th* other* seem real 
and lug rn t and the difficul­
ties ol being adolei-cent in to- 
d o y 't world stem im m ediate. I
Great trophy?
T hen  c e le b ra te  w ith  a  th ir s t-quench ing  
g la ss  o f  L u c k y  Lager.
S to e lh e a d  co u n try  is a m a n ’s  coun try ,  r u g g e d  a n d  
re m o te ,  B u t  it can  reward nov ice  or exper t  w ith  the  
f in e s t  f ish ing  thrill o f  B .C . 's  a c t io n -p a c k e d  ou tdoors .
One on 11
When a f igh t in g  w h ite  
w a ti t  ste&lhoad h i ts ,  
braca yo u rs e l f  for b a t t l e .  
Pound-for-pound  y o u 'r e  
tangling w ith  one of t h e  
world's f ig h t  in g e s t  f i sh .
Lucky Lager’s a bold breed of beer; man- 
sized ; ilow-brewed; a big beer In the West­
ern tradition. Grab yourself a Lucky and 
savour a flavour as big as all outdoors.
For tree tiome delivery and to tt'e  return, phone 762-2244m
T h te  M lv * rtiM m * n t p u b lla h * d  o r  d ia p t« y * d  by L iq u o r C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th o  O o v * m m * n t o f  B rltlo h  C e im ii tdB . \\
K E L O W N A  D A I L  T C O U U E K .  T O E S . .  J T N E  1 3 .  1 9 6 7  P A G E  T
ASSETS AND DEHCIT
! ''A c e b i i i i t a ' 'I U c ^ id ) lc : '! ' '  .
Department of Indian ASairs 
Department of Edticatipn re T fa c h ^  G.P.P. rehind
Due from Adult EduCatton Fund 
Due frtm Capital Fund 
' Prepaid Expenses 
Deficit:
Balance as at December 31, 1965 
Less: Excess of revenue over expenditure for
the (Statement ‘‘B’O •y
1965 accounts payable settled Out of capital funds
As at Deceiober 31, 1966





Due to Current Capital. Funds— shareable ......













$ 83,322.31 $ 83,322.31
CURRENT CAPITAL FUNDS -  SHAREABLE
Cash in Bank 
Due from Opiating Funds
5,479.50 / 
1 ,946.22
Due to Capital Fund  ......
Fund Balances:





$ 7,425.72 ; 7.425.72:
CURRENT CAPITAL FUNDS -  NON SHAREABLE
Cash in Bank 







-Non-shareable (Statement “D”) ......................














Due to Operating Funds..........














• • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • a








. Summer School (Statement “F”)
Band Instrument Purchase Fund .
Group-life Insurance Reserve  ..............-
Employees Pension Savings Reserve /.......






.x..$Cash in Bank Accounts 
Due frotti Current Capital Funds—shareable 
Accounts Receivable 
Fixed: "; ■ ■
(Estimated value at date of aquisition April 1,
1946 plus additions at cost or donated 
. value— Schedules “1” to “4”) * . . . . . .
School Lands  ......           £ i ’fxoQQo
' : School Buildings  ...... .................................. .............. ....... .............  o s l  i 7 i ss











Due to Operating Funds .
Due to Current Capital Fund—nop-shareablc ..
Due to City of KelownaTe debentures issued ....
Debentures Payable (Schedule “5”) (Note 2) ....... .
Surplus ............./^^rrv..^............;..











T ^ ^ n tln g en t assets (estimated value of fixed assets as of April 1, 1946, not included above because 
of legal aspect ol owncr.hip thcrcoO.
.$ 625.00 $ 13,650.00 $ 14,275.00
Debentures are unconditionally guaranteed as to principal and interest by the Province of British 
Columbia. , ,
There are contractual oblgiations in the amount of $36,427.95 re schools under constniction and 









3 1 ,3 7 8 .3 0 Statement “A”
D. A. K. FULKS, Chairman 
F. MACKLIN, Sccrctary-Treasurcr.
REVENUE
For the year ended December 31,1966
REVENUE
Provincial Collector (rural areas)  ..................     J
Municipality of Peachland  ......-......................... .............. ...........................
Expenditure (Continued)
City of Kelowna 954,498.00
Conveyance of Pupils
Bus Operating  ......................................1..............................    62,910.84
Transportation Assistance  ..................      9,664.79
Other ...1 3,713...8
-$  1 ,7 5 9 , 7 4 9 .9 6
Provincial Govcminents Grunts...................................... .......... —- .............        l,87*.,0-3.00
Other Revenue
I  uition hccs: a7 (\ nn
Department of Indian Affairs....................................................................
Senior Matriculation .............................................................................  ^ c c ’oo
R e n t a l s  .................    -  f k V a s
Teachers’ C.P.P. Refund..............................................................   7«’ioV ik
Textbook Rental ............................................... ....................................... . ’ jyq 72
M is c e l la n e o u s 6 6 .9 5 6 .3 3
$ 3 ,6 9 8 , 7 2 9 .2 9
EXPENDITURE
“ S ”  S«rcuo- Md  ....................................................................... $ d . , J
Office Ejpeme ................................•...... .............................................. ..........  ] ' l l  ’ J ,
Initructlon b ti is
Teachers’ Salaries ............................................................... ........................  ”‘"7^i <‘7 ' v
School Clerical Salaries.................................................................................. qa'Viu iJ
Teachini Supplies ........... ....... ............... .......... ............ ............................  £ ’£ £ 0 /
O t h e r ................................................................................................................................
$ 1 1 5 .9 3 5 ,2 4
A iix l l ln ry  S e rv ic es
H e a l th  S e rv ic es  ........         4 ,4 0 7 . 7 3
O k a n a g a n  R e g io n a l  C o l le g e
— A s s e s s m e n t . . .  . ....................   $ 3 7 ,2 0 5 .1 1
— R e f e r e n d u m  E x p e n s e  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 ,3 9 5 .7 9
 -----  3 8 ,6 0 0 .9 0
Fee's, e x c e p t  to  o t h e r  b o a r d s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .............. . .....  1 1 ,9 6 9 .9 1
H o t  L u n c h e s  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     1 ,5 5 9 .2 5
N o n - O p e r a t i n g  E x p e n s e s
T e x t  B ook  R e n t a l s  ...............         ...
D e b t  S e rv ic e
C i ty  o f  K e lo w n a   ...................          , 2 9 , 2 4 7 . 5 0
O w n  D e b e n tu r e s  ( S c h e d u le  " 5 ” )—
P r in c ip a l  .......         1 7 9 ,6 0 0 .0 0
I n t e r e s t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    1 3 5 ,5 6 6 .4 4
_______  —  3 1 5 , 1 6 6 , 4 4
C a p i ta l  F u n d  t e r m s  b a n k  lo a n  r e p a y m e n t ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1 6 ,3 0 0 .0 0
I n te re s t— b a n k  t e r m s  lo a n s  ..........    , .............    8 9 8 .7 3
P r e m iu m s  —  re d c i i ip t io n s  in U.S. f u n d s   .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 ,1 5 7 . 9 7
B a n k  C h a r g e s  a n d  In te re s t  .............      4 6 , 8 6 1 . 4 9
76,288.91
5 6 , 5 3 7 . 7 9
1 8 ,5 2 9 .9 1
,404,029,s i
T r a n s f e r r e d  to  A d u l t  E d u c a t io n  F u n d  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...........
Provision for Current t:npilal F.xpcndiliirc
N u n - s h a r c a b l e -  - K e lo w n a  'I ech n ic a l  W i n g ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 5 , tK )0 ,0 0
-O th er      ' '24,000.00
T




Jan ito rs’ S a l a i i c t   ................. -j............................. -......................-.......................
J a n i t o r s  S u p p l i e s .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n -n
L ig h t ,  P o w e r ,  W a t e r  a n d  F u e l   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9 .5 ,0 7 l% 0
lnsur .vncc . R e n ta l*  a n d  O t h e r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 1 , 8 4 8 . n o
2 5 4 .2 4 7 .6 1
1 9 .5 4 7 .4 6
4 0 0 , 7 1 5 . 8 3
T o t a l  E x p e n d i t u r e  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .    3 ,6 9 2 ,3 7 7 .3 1
E x c e ss  o f  R e v e n u e  o v e r  E x p e n d i tu r e  fo r  th e  y e a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 ,3 5 1 . 9 8
$ 3,698,729 29
R cplncnntnti m 4 M tlnttM ncn   2 5 .6 1 1 .2 5
Buildm gs . ...................................................................................................
I u rn itu rc  and  E quipm ent ...........................................................................................  ‘ C i Ct .A
fitK .r    r ,v . .s ,v .
1 3 3 . 7 0 7 .v 2 Statement''B
D . A. K . F U L K S ,  C h a i r m a n  
I M A C K L I N ,  S e c re ta ry  I r c a s u rc r .
%,/ I '
,•   /
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, land Ihdiaris edged California
Angels 7-5, in 11 innings; rilin-
Washirigton S e h a t p r  s ’ are 
making sure Mike Epstein . gets 
a chance, to play / , , and play 
. . and play. , '
Epstein, ih , fact, m ig h t, still j 
be playing M o n d a y night's ' 
game against Chicago today if 
teammate Paul Casanova, who 
caught Washington pitchers for 
22 innings, hadn’t  caiight up 
with a White Sox pitcher the 
second tim e :,around.
, Casanova ripped a. bases- 
loaded single in the 22nd inning, 
lifting the w eary Senators to a 
6-5 victory over the exhaust id 
American League leaders in the
nespta TVins thum ped Detroit 
T igers li-5  and Boston Red Sox 
downed New York Y ankees. 3-1 
in other AL games, 
i Casanova broke up the six-
KELOWNA GOLFERS TOP INTERIOR MEET
B arry  M cPhee won the low ship a t KelbWna Golf and
g ro ss’ championship in the In- Country Club . Sunday. Tbe
terio r Open Golf Champion- ypungster is presented w ith
his a w a r d  s by Tommy 
'Tomiye, president of th e  
Okanagan Mainline Golf Asso­
ciation. The two-man team  
aggregate was . won by Kel­
owna golfers George Barnes
(Courier Photo)
(right) and B rian McCormick 
" tieft)'.' ,; '
By RICHARD VIVONE
• Legion and , Black Knight 
fought tp a 6-6 deadlock in a 
Little League baseball gamp at 
Recreation P ark  Monday. ,!
B lack Knight erupted for three 
runs in the la s t of .the sixth to 
tie the score after Legion scor­
ed twice in the first pf the in­
ning for a  6-3 lead.
Randy Dillra an started  for 
Legion and' worked! ' three in­
nings. Brian. Ashley finished up,. 
Together, they yielded- seven 
hits, fanned six and walked two.
Black K nigh t used Jan  Lar- 
sori for the first three, innings 
arid, John Dowle the final three. 
The p a ir gave up nine hits, six 
walks but whiffed 14 batters; '
Randy Dillman, Rodney Whit- 
tell and H arvey K upser had two 
hits- each for Legion. John 
Dpwle and Doug Abram s led 
Black K night, hitters .with two 
hits.,': ■
hour. 39 f  m inute struggle, at, 
W ashingtoh, after going hitless 
in eight previous at bats against 
Buzhardt and five, other ,Chi: 
cago hurlers.
'T he endurance exercise was 
the longest gam e ever under 
the lights in both elapsed time 
and innings. Two previous night 
gam es—the last between Los 
Angeles * and , Philadelphia ■ in 
, , , , . , 1964—had gone 5 hours and 131
longest, night gam e ever ;played : Five others had lasted
m the m ajo rs.; ; , Ug innings ' ‘ ., 1
Epstein, who earned his first . 8 •
Legion m ade the most of eight 
errors and 14 .walks iri squash­
ing Kinsmen 20-7 in a Babe, 
Ruth Baseball League game 
Monday at Recreation Park .
Legion cpllected 12 hits off 
four pitchers. S tarter Rod Walk­
er was charged with the loss. 
Rod Favell was the winneK 
.Favell and Bill Johnston, who 
worked the last four Innings on 
the mound, had two hits each
for the .vyinners. • , _
Chuck Carigrian and Bill 
rignan had severi of th e , eight 
Kinsmen hits. Chuck went four* 
for-four and Bill had three hits.
Line score:
Kinsmen - 211 111 0— 7 8 8
LegiPii; 604 370 x—20,12 0
Walker. Dillmari’ (4), Garig- 
nari: 14), Beyers < 5) and Kaiser, 
Herron (4). Favell,, Johnston 
'4 ' and Schleppe, C hu te-14).
CHIP’S ORIGIN
The potato chip is . reported 
to have first appeared in 1853/ 
a t Moon .Lake HoUse, Saratoga 
Springs, N.Y. . /
full shot in the m ajors When 
the Orioles dealt him to Wash­
ington two weeks ago, also went, 
the distance, drawing inten­
tional walks,. in both the 20th 
and 22nd innings as the White 
Sox chose., to gam ble against 
Casanova. ' ;
le ft - hander ; Pete  /R ichert. 
sent from Washington to Balti- 
more in ; the Epstein trade, 
breezed to his first victory foi; 
the; Orioles as they buried Kaii-
sas, City Athletics 10-2. C l e v e -  ,the victory
The. longest g a m e s . on- rec- 
oi’d — day dr night—are a 26- 
inning 1-1 standoff between
Brooklyn Dodgers and; Boston 
Braves in 1920 and a 7:23 clock- i 
topixir between Sah • FrancisCo 
Giants and New ; York. M ets! 
three years agp-^lhe ’ Giants 
winning 8-6 in ,2 3 ' innings.
-Thirty - nine pla.yers. ,in all, i 
got , into the gam e, with; Bob 
HunTphreys. the sixth W ashing­
ton pitcher, receivirig ciedit for
TWO OF THE WONDERFUL cha.racteristics about a ll-star 
team s is that anyone can chpose the players and, no one will 
ag ree with. yoUr choices, . T h e  fanatica l, argum ents/ aMUt 
who should be a t third, and who is-th e  best pitcher is a ll a 
m a tte r  of npinion'-:-nevertheless, it’s the opinion that, counts.
As a centennial project, 1 have chosen the best of me 
local softball' league. This team , will satisfy a Tan’s lust_for 
victory and add fuiel to his insatiable .hate of defeat. In is 
tearri can do everything.. I t  will have g rea t speed on the run­
w ays, top defensive players and have th e  super sluggers. :.
But. I  believe a team  should have an abundance of povver 
arid so have moved several players from  norm al positions for 
purposes of obtaining: m axim um  mileage a t bat; , _
This team  is' selected , on the basis of perform ances in the 
firs t half of the season, iri which I  have witriessed every p m e  
: a t  King’s Stadium  save orie; Also, m y bst of credentials in­
clude the Rutland Invitational Centennial Tournam ent and 
several regular season gaines a t the Rover Park . : ,
A SOLID IN FIELD is an, absolute necessity to . a winner.
This one. I ’m sure, is the best. F irs t base /goes to  W illows,
la r i  A n gu s. A lthough  h e ’s p la y e d  o th e r  in fie ld  p p sitio n s , i ^ in e  sc o re :
i s  h is  b e s t ,  As a h itter, no regular first sacker. im th e  leag  . ; 001, 302—6 9 5
is his equal; / .  , . , , _  ivricirev TCroq. Black Knight 021 003—6 7Second, base will be playpd by Rutland s Mickey
chinsky. This young m an, .L think _is^a (4) arid H arvey Kupser., Jan '
' ball club. A fine gloveman an d  a consistent hitter, KroscninsKy _ . _ , . ,
h a s  a slight edge on. Royal second; basem an Joe F isher—and 
the edge is with the bat. , , „
Third base caused rne considerable problems. No p layer 
a t this position showed much at the
Bullock of the sacker Itmn i-arx  ana ,jo ru ce  ra ig e
te r  than he has showp.^He s also plays Kinsmen a t King’s Sta­
in .the c ir c ii i t-a  slight edge over Carlings ’Ted Weys. The | 
hot corner is the toughest spot to play because of the great, 
num ber of right hand hitters in the league, ; _ ,. , ,
Shortstop is just the reverse. Eddie Sehn wins hands down.
In  the first half; he was the m ost/dangerous h itter •
He has good power and, at worst, is the second best f ^ i n g  
shortstop. His explosiveriess was arnply illustratpd 1" ^
Rutland tourney when he socked two long homers in la te  in­
nings to put Royals in the finals. j  t
EASILY, PICKING A CATCHER was the hardest ]ob._ I 
wanted Boris Kabatoff of Carlings on the club but, m  the 
final analysis. Bob Boyer of Royals won out, are
ILarson, John Dowle .(4) arid 
(Dowle, Allan Smith (4).:
Next scheduled gam e is to- 
Iday a t 6:30 p.iri. when Lions 
play Bridge Service a t Recrea- 
ip P k d  Bru Pai
'Vernon scored three ruris in 
the top of the ninth inning-to 
defeat Kelowria Carlings 6-4 in 
a softball gam e at King’s Sta­
dium Monday. !
' 'The win was the fifth for the 
riortherri team ' .'and gives' them 
undisputed possession of .secorid 
place in, the league., They lead 
Rutlarid and ■\Villow In .Willows; 
by one-half game.
For, Carlirigs, the loss was 
their eighth in nine starts, The 
prospect , of 'b e tte r things for the 
club is not prom ising/ Dennis 
.Casey, one, of the better chuck- 
ers in the leag u e , is , out for at 
least six weeks b n . doctor’s or: 
ders. L ast w e e k ,C a se y ’s arm  
tightened in a game and the, 
problem was diagnosed as . a 
blood clot' tha t stops circulation. 
The rrimedy. is sim ple^rest.
ja c k  AltVvasser went the dis­
tance for Vernon a n d  picked up 
the win. He fanned four and 
walked four while giving up 
nine hits. The ; hard  , throwing 
righthander tra iled  for eight in­
nings but. wound up scoring the 
.winning / run. S tarter Dwayne 
Popp took the loss, ,
By THE A s s o c i a t e d  PRESS walks whlie striking out eight. I
He cam e iri with tWo On and
BASEBALl ROUNDUP
1 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
JACK HOWARD 
. . . clutch hit
Clemente, Pgh 
Cepeda, StL
imui (i'llu(.>((lo, ..— - . . I Rose, Cut
almost equals—the differences m-e alrnost non -^ isten t. Ye% 
it is my opinion that Boyer has a lot ^o with the fine pit - 
Ing iiorforiTianees of Royal pitchers and one big te a s  j uygg—;\aron.
Royals have won 10 gam es.  ̂ Tnst on
Joe Uyeyam a of Rutland is my centre fielder. Ju s t on . 
glove , alone, he w arran ts an all-star sppt. But the^ guy is 
extrem ely fast on the bases and has a creditable bat. But it 
is a coniforting feeling to .pitchers knowing Joe is out there
to hiuil flown ihoir niistcikos. ,,,,,, £11 u
Mv left fielder is Wayne North of the Willows. Cllehes 
fit iiiiri best. Tack on tho old stuff, about being an all-around 
p l aye r ,  fine h itler, good, fielder and you have a portrait of
^e t'm v  right fielder, I went to left field. Carlings’ Roy 
Hawkins is n /nu ieh  better hitter than he’s shown. But even 
on fir.st h a lf  perform ance, it was enough to win a berth.
R o v a l s ’ Tom Ham anishi has been playing we l and so has 
Mike Meehan, Blit power punchers drive Cadillacs and arc 
on all-star team s and this is no different.
TO K E E P THE MANAGER COMPANY, a utility player 
is needed, lie  has to bt- a pitcher,, cateher, J»6elder, out­
fielder and a dependable hitter, That s why he has to be 
Wailv Sehn of tlu' Willows. He is one of the belter h itters 
around and eertainly a good chuekor. And he can play any-
Since only one player for each jxiaitlon has been chosen, 
onlv one pitcher Is nricessai/y, After Sunday's perform ance 
against the Old Stylers, Royals' Gib Loseth gets the nod, At 
first I thought Arnie Rath who would be a great firem an 
bill fi'oin mv usual vantage point, G 'b has superior stuff.
Neil Neville was anotlier who w arranted serious con- 
Blderiitlon. He's i)een a winner in all five gnpics he started , 
















On Loseth would bo the logicalHut In a gam e I had to win,
* '” ''\b e re  VOU have il. 1 think they are the l)ost, Certainly 
some other iiliiyers haven 't iiroven they are bettor.
About a eoarh a)id m an ag e r how alxiut inc.
McPhee llilins Low Gross Title 
In Interior Golf Championship
Harry ' MeHhei' of Kelowna 
won low gross honors in the 
Interior Men's /.one three Open 
Golf Championship at the Kel­
owna Gt'lf ai)d. Country Club 
Sunday.
qbe 20.yerii'-otd "duffel"’ shot 
n pair of 71s for a iwo iiay total 
of 1 1 2 - two under par. lli' had 
a four luiiulirap,
■ Pete flatel. only a 'second 
year golfer, won the low net 
khiH'tlng a 90 Saturday and a 
tii Suiuta.i, These wei e the Kel­
owna lonn's Ih'iU. rounds g \e r, 
Hill lililts of Kamlooi'S «nd 
Hrian Met'ormieK of Kelowna 
were seeoiid in the low gro.Hs 
event, with Identleal two-dny 
totals of 145. \
n ie  iw(vinen team  aggr/gate; 
winners wen* toHirge Hnnies 
and Urlan McCorrniek.
Itesl round of the tournam ent 
was shot by Kelowna'.s Hdl Me- 
G hie He fired a fine 69 Satur- 
dftv. He went on to win the low 
• n i? n 'in w '''6 ‘4rmTiihrm”’Wtadttni^
gross, 10-14 division: Kaichl 
Hemoto. low gross, 15 and over; 
Ernie Butler, low net, 6-0 divl- 
sion; John Van H ccr. low not, 
10-14 division; Hob McCaugher- 
ty, low net, 15 and over.
I.OW gross winners Saturday 
were; George Watson. 0-5 divi­
sion; Cliff Kliewer, 6-0 division; 
Chet Millar, 10-14 division; 
Tony’ Reyncs, 15 and over divi­
sion.
Low net winners Saturday 
w en'; I'red 7.im, 0-5 divi.ston; 
Roger M arriott, 6 1 9 /division; 
Miles Stanton. 10-14 \dlvi.sion; 
Loll Malsuda, 15 and over divi­
sion.
%>w gross winners Sunday 
were; Hob Smith, n-.l division; 
Jim  Grcenlay, 6-9 division; 
Frank Feist, 10-14 division; Jim  
ETnueane, 15 and over division, 
Ixiw net winners Sunday 
were: Bob Raguin, 0-5 division; 
Jake  Runzer, 6-9 division; Jack
Towgood, 15 and over division. 
Joe Corcoran won tha higheat
and B rock ,' 42,
Runs baited in—Clemente, 44, 
Perez, Cincinnati, 41. '
Hits—Brock, 82; Ro.se, 77. 
Doubles — Allen, Philadel­
phia, 16; Cepeda, 1.1.
.Triples—Rose, Williams. Chi- 
eago, Perez, Pinson, Cinein- 
nati, M organ,’ Hou.ston, and 
Gonzalez. Philadelphia, 4.
Home runs -— Aaron, 16; 
Perez. Brock, 13.
Stolen bases — Brock, 23; 
Wills, Pitt.sburgh. 13.'
PHohing — Lem aster, Clii- 
cago, Queen, Cincinnati, Vcalc, 
Pittsburgh, 7-1, .875,
American League
AB R II Pet, 
Kallne, Dot, 185 40 64 .346 
F. Robinson, Bal 201 43 68 ,338 
Cnrew, Min 207 27 68 .329 
Y astrz’skl, Hsn 103 3.1 63 .326 
Petroceili. Bsn 186 27 .18 .312
Runs — F, Robinson, 43; 
Knline, 40.
Runs batted In—F. Robinson, 
53: Kiilebrcw, Minnesota, .45.
Hits — F. Robinson and 
Cnrew, 68; Knline, 64.
Doubles — Tovnr, Cnllfornin, 
14; Minchor, Cnllfornin, 12, 
TrIiUes—Buford, Chicago, .1; 
three tied with 4.
Home runs—F. Robln.son, 18; 
F. Howard, Wa.shington, 16.
Stolen bases — Cnmpnnerii', 
KniiM'.s City, 19; ' Agee, Ciii- 
cago, 18.
Pitching — Hnrlen, Ciiicngo, 
7-0, 1.000: Sparmn, Detroit, 6-0, 
1,000,
Strikeouts — I/mtiorg, Bos­
ton, 81; Chance, Minnesota, 81.
RALLY IN NINTH
The rally, tha t won it was 
started  by ex-Carling player 
Lom e Shockey. The catcher 
slipped a short hopper to  third 
but the ball bounced away from 
rookie third sackey Don Favell 
for a tainted base hit. Then sec­
ond basem an M ajor popped a 
bunt over the draw n iri infield 
and 'Vernon had runners on first 
and second with none out.
Altw'asser w'alked to load the 
bases. Popp fanned McCall but 
forced in the tying run when 
he walked third basem an Rol- 
ston. Then Jack  Howard singled 
home the winning runs.
Don Schmidt cam e in to got 
the final out but Carlings fail­
ed to mount an attack in their 
la s t tim e al bat.
Popp was charged with six 
runs and 10 hit.s. Ho fanned 
seven and walked five. All Ver­
non hits were singles. In the 
last four, the bespectacled I'ighl-
WOMEN'S GOLF
Thursday a t 6 p.m. will be 
tluv Tombstone event.
Mabel Hall,, Bel Currans, 
Mnry Lenglet.
Helen Shirreff, Mni’g Ornie, 
Ben Burteh.
Mnrg Robson, Jean Robert- 
shnw, Mnrg Slater.
Peg F indlater, Gertie Glbb, 
Ethel Wilmnt, '
Kny Mel.end, Ruth' McClure, 
Hildii CarU/v,
hander weakened considerably 
as he allowed seven hits after 
the fifth and just two before.
After four fram es, CarUngs 
had a 3:0 lead bn a run in the 
first driven in by Jack  Leier 
and two in the fourth. The la tte r 
runs w ere, scored when Popp 
reached firs t b n  an error, and 
Ed Sehluter beat out an infield 
hit but the third basem an threw  
the ball into the right field cor­
ner and both runners, raced 
around to score. ■
Then Vernpn took over and 
completed the jum p to second 
place. , .
Lawrence Quechek, a new­
com er to Valley softball, had 
three hits for Vernon arid Lovne 
Shockey had a pair.
Ted Wcys, playing shortstop 
to m ake room for third, sacker 
Don Favell, singled three tim es 
for Carlings. Don Evans had 
two hits in the losing cause.
Lino score:
Vernon 000 Oil 103-6 10
Carlings , 100 201 000-4 9
Allwasser and Shockey. Popp, 
Schmidt (9) and Kabatoff. ^
. Upiiiires — Bruce Bennett 
(plate) a n d  Jim  Grconnly 
(bases). ,
Next scheduled game is Wed­
nesday when Vernon m eets Old 
Styler.s at 7:30 p.ip. a t King's 
Stadium.
Maury Wills, who could au­
thor a book on the extra effort 
it takes to stea l bases, has sur­
prised everyone with a chapter: 
on how to succeed in home run 
hitting without even trying.';
Monday, night he /tried to 
nunch a ruh - scoring single and 
wound lu) hitting a three-run 
JiOmer, capping a:.five-run, sixth 
inning that ca rried ' Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 7-5 victory over St. 
Louis C ardinals., , ;
'The hom er was only his sec­
ond of the season, giving him 
two m ore than  the P irates prob-' 
ably expected him  to hit when 
they expected him, to hit' v/hen 
they acquired him  from Los An* 
geles Dodgers la s t  winter.
T h e  shock was n p t . as great 
at, Houston w here Jim  Wynp, a, 
home run regu lar, slam m ed bis 
llth  with two on to climax a 
four - run eighth ' inning that 
gave the Astros a 5*2 victory 
over, San Francisco Giants.
Dick F a rre ll; a p leasant su,r-, 
prise for Philadelphia, hprled 
7 1-3 innings of scoreless relief, 
protecting. the Phillies’ 7-4; de- 
cis ion bver A tlan ta : B raves,
F arre ll, w inning, h i s fifth 
coming to  the 'Phillies from 
Houston, equaled his entire 196 
victory total: by blanking the 
Braves on three hits and no
two out ip . the second inning 
and the Phillies trailing  4-0 and 
retired  Hank AarOn, who hit a 
three-run hom er in the firs t in­
ning. F a rre ll re tired . 17; m ore 
hitter's before G ary Geiger; arid 
Aaron .‘-■ingled with oiie b u t  in j 
the eighth. But he got Joe 
Torre arid Clete Boyer and then 
.Set down the side in the ninth;
IF YOU CHECK ONE OF 
THESE BOXES WE’VE 
STRUCK A  NERVE!
[ ] Do you have a “ ring’’ 
.around your bathtub?
[ ] Do you wear rubber 
gloves to do dishes?
[ ] Is your hair “ dull’’ 
a fter you shampoo it?
[ ] Is your skin dry and 
scaly after you bathe?
[ ] Do you wish your ; ; '
' ' laundry would wash 
, w hiter? ;'
For the painless way to 
have soft water call and say
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
C  A v S 'H ''/'V ;'
Top P rices Paid 
for All Scrap M etals, : 
Fred J. Shumay 
1043 R ichter ■ 762-3046.1
'V
I t’s tiirie for a trouble-free
T O R C y
POWER MOWER
Come on in and see them  
• today a t
Barr & Anderson
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard 762:3039
Soft VIater Service
No equipment to buy.
We own the w ater softener 
and change it a t  regular 
I intervals.
or OWN it ;,’:;/
A Culligan ’ fully-automatic 
model gives you all the soft 
































A meeting of tho Kelnwnn and 
DIsli'let Fish niid Game Glut) 
will be held WedneStjny nt 7:30 
p,m, at the elubhoiise nt Sporls- 
meii's Field. All memlK'i's are 
invited to attend,
On tiie ngendn will lie fish 
and game m atters and tiiere' 
will be a dlseusslon on having 
set monthly meetings o|)en to 
all m em bers.





Special cnro for 
convnlescent arid 
elderly people. 
Margiierlto Wlille, R.N. 
Phone 762-4636
continues producing Double Distilled 
whisky despite trend to national brands
group.
Tlu' n'*l of the 'winners were 
*« follow 
M .Vndi'iHon, Imv gvo" 
dtMsioii; I 'c tc  Bulatovleh, low held in I'enllcton"
vcore (W'on* hole p r l tf  
! The 1968 tournam ent w ill lie
A sk  for this booklet.
It tells how you  
may obtain 
ail IDB loan 
to help starts 
modernize or 




TERM FINANCING FOR CANADIAN BUSINESSES 
moKHv, ic  ii>« w.'i v".*! c.*fi -
OfVFlOPMENi BANK
V S o m ' v o  " 1  ' '
' G . ' -  ’'V  ■
,ir ' X  , ^
. • 'e  . F t ' " '  .1
i i : L
i p i1 f V *
' KSMTIAS SVHI?a»v» ;
‘.1
th e  d ay  ar r ived  wiion overall  o p e ra t in g  eflici 
oney (lomundecl th e  en d  o t  Double D isti l led
A logical decision
Logic d em an d e d  re p la c e m e n t  ot th e  c o m p a n y ’s 
on ly  local b ra n d  by  a  nat ional ly -lu iow n w b isk y  
D ouble  Di.stilled, while Htill p roduced  to  m e e t  
exis ting  d e m a n d ,  w ou ld  be  Ignored ..G radually  
it would tado aw a y .  A n d  indeed, th o  g ra n d  oh 
b rand  slowly w aned .  Sales d linlnlsbed a n d  th e  
end  seemed near .  T h en  a rem a rk a b le  th in g  
happened .  D o u b l e  D isti lled s tood  firm, as 
British G olu inb lans  ro tused to  to rg e t  i t ,  C on 
tounded ,  tho  co m p a n y  could on ly  re lon t .
r
A t a t lm o  w hen  w hisky p roduce rs  acrosa C a n ­
a d a  are  m ov ing  to  na t ional  b ra n d s ,  th e  B .C . 
D isti l le ry  C o m p a n y  is focussing a t te n t io n  on 
D oub le  Disti l led  a  w hisky solfl a lm o s t  ex­
clusively in British (Columbia. W h y ?  In  brief, 
becnufio Doulile Distilled w o u ld n ' t  go aw ay. 
Sinall wond(‘r, wiien you consider  its Inick- 
ground .  '
63 years ol quality
Since 1901, Double Distilled w hisky has been 
p ro d u c e d  In B r l t i s lv rn l i im h tn  for British' C o ­
lum bians.  F rom  the  beginning its d is t inc t ive  
flavor gained  accep tance  th ro u g h o u t  th e  pr<»v- 
ince, an d  over th e  years  its r e p u ta t io n  for 
q u a l i ty  a n d  value stood u n su rpassed .  I t  cam e 
to  b e  regarded',  qu ite  n a tu ra l ly ,  as British 
C o lu m b ia ’s own whisky. Y e t,  ironically , this  
m a rk  of d is t inc t ion  jiluced D oub le  Distilled 




Q reat d a y t  a h a a d
W ho cares t h a t  D oub le  Distilled is u n h e a rd  of 
in O n ta r io?  T h a t  (Juebecers know  i t  n o t?  
W hisky  ta s te  is h ighly  personal . , . and  
tu s le  develo|»ed over 63 years is so m e th in g  to  
cherish. H ere  In British C o lum bia  we know
tion , D oub le  Distilled cam e to  be regarded  of the  wliisky t h a t  co \ddn 't  be ignored ; 
as a " m i n o r ' ' b r a n d  . . . ‘ a local od d i ty .  F inally  I .•> B.C. Doubla DIaHllari
Tht* Bdvf Il nol pi,t>i(ih«d 0( ddpitiyiid by Ih* liquor Contiol Goird Ol by th* Gov*rnfo*nl o! Brihih ColumbI*
/
. /. • -A .
laiE V E IT O R N O T
- from an «Up?nr.
a chvimg 6 a L
EWABLIMG DJVERS TO WORK AT THE 
BOnoM OF THE SEA FOR HOURS 
WAS INVENTED By EWaiSH 
ASTRONOMER EDMUND HALLE/ 
267 YeAI^S AGO 
ITS AIR WAS REFRESHED BTLQWERING 
KEGS CONTAINING FRESH AIR
By Ripley
„ /  ■■
Kiaj>WNA DAILY COUBIER, TOES., J1TNE 13. 198T PAGE t
Vbu MCAN ’THATOW HAPPEN* l l i -  
QUrrUWUftW UP AND set 00v*JN ^  
to H6Re,P0Cl l  THNK AKAPPORP ■- ngl^c-py^pi.Ep
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. pUots 
during the  weekend destroyed 
or d am aged  10 MiG je ts  on the 
gix)und a t and near the Kep air 
base northeast of Hanoi, the 
U.S. Air F orce reported  today.
The claim  brought the  total 
niim ber of MiGs claimed, de­
stroyed o r  d a m a g ^  in aeria l 
dogfights o r  on the. ground to 
about 115. o r ju st about the 
size of th e  North Vietnam ese 
Air Force in F ebruary , 1965,! 
when the  United States began 
bombing N orth Vietnam.
U.S. officers say  the  Soviet 
Union is providing replacem ent 
plane? to  m aintain  Hanoi’s air 
force a t about lOO com bat jets. 
North V ietnam ese ground fire 
brought down four U.S. planes
during the weekend, ra ising  the 
total num ber of U!S. com bat 
planes reported lost in the a ir  
w ar in the N orth to  581.T w o  of 
the crew  m em bers w eie  m iss­
ing and three-w ere rescued;,
■The a ir  force said six MiG- 
17s w ere destroyed o r  dam aged 
on the ground Saturday during 
raids on anti - a irc ra ft sites 
around the Kep railw ay yards 
38 miles northeast of H an o i.;
The je t in terceptors w e r e  
parked in protective reyetm ents 
close to the, an ti-a ircraft sites 
and two miles north of the Kep 
je t a ir  base. ’The a ir  field was, 
hit Sunday by U.S, Navy planes 
|,and pilots claim ed two MiGs 
destroyed on the ground ano 








. ,,IN THE STU8AI 
Al p s  IN THE TYFEOL
LABOR OM SLOPES 
SO STEEP THAT THE/
MUST WEAR
c u m m  IRONS >  is
(5UID1W5 
OTHER MORMONS 
■ ACROSS THE PLAINS 
WER£ CARVED BY 
BRtGHm YOUHG lU 1847: 
ON BUFFALO SKULLS
HUBERT
UP THAIS FUHNy: 
i: COULD SW EAR I  
H6ARP THE 
P A C K T P bO R  
P E L L —
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
E ast dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH
^ 7  A : :  :  ' 
V K J 6  
4  J 9 8 3  
4 A < 5 J 5  
' WEST -.EASr-"
4  A Q 9 6 3  4 1 0 5 2
4 1 0  9 743  
4 Q 7  
* K 8  3 
SOUTH 
4 K J S  
4 A Q 3  
4 A x r  
4^10 9 i ' ; - '
The bidding:
East South West 
Pasf IN T  Pass
PtfCOmWuS IKXK
^  BARTHMAN*.AT 1 am  CONTftOU nw cp  I
0 F ^ 1C 6 «  0 P T H S  
TOIRMENT CHAMBSft!






YOU TAKS TW® 
oaOEiC PffOM MC» 
IP BRAOPbRD 
COME? OUT OP .THAT 







4 1 0 6  42
Nortl.
3 NT
-six of spades.Opening lead
L et’s say  you have a 60 per. 
cent chance of m aking a par­
ticular contract, by playing the 
hand in  a. certa in  way. ’Then, if 
yoii a re  a  conscientious de­
c la re r,/  you a re  duty-bound to 
consider other possible ways of 
playing the  hand th a t might 
offer a  75 per cent, or even d  
100 per. cent, chance pf making 
the contract.
, th is ;  im portant principle can 
and should be /u sed  tim e and 
again  in bridge, and its per- 
sisten application is bound to ' one
produce a high proportion of 
g ra tify ing : results; •
For exarnple, suppose you’re.i 
declarer a t th ree  notrum p on ' 
the accom panying hand. West 
leads a spade, and you win the 
ten with the jack . ,
Probably the. firs t thing you’d 
think of would be to lead , the 
ten of clubs w ith the intention 
of taking a f in e sse .T h is  would 
give you a t least a 50-50 chance 
of m aking the contract, and you; 
m ight therefore feel strongly 
inclined to re ly  on the finesse.
But in the actual hand, you 
would go down one when E ast 
took the' ten with th e  king and 
returned a spade.
However, if you study the 
North - South hands somewhat 
more carefully, you would prbl> 
ably arrive a t ' the conclusion 
tha t a club finesse a t  trick  two 
is not the best of ; all possible 
plays. I t  is fa r  b e tte r to , cash 
the A-K of diam onds firs t in .the 
hope of find ing . E a s t with /the 
singleton or. doubleton queen.
In the acttial case, when this 
hope m atured, y o u . would then 
finesse the nine of diamonds 
and thus produce nine tricks 
with a m initnuni of risk. , ;
Of course, if the queen did 
not appear on the A-K of d ia­
monds you would be, forced to 
try  the club finesse, bu t npw, 
if , the finesse lost, you Would 
a t least be able to say th a t you 
had given yourself two chances 













AND WITH BUZ 601N 6 AWAY, 
I'LL BE SO LONELY..WHAT LUCK,
TO FIND SUCH 
A CHARMING 
LADY LIV IN G  
H E R E  IN
HONG K O N G . V T ir
SURE YOU 
CAN PUT UP 




THINK 'YOirRE a o .







WELL, LOOK AT TH IS 
XeN-OCULAR SILL 





ARBN*r VOJ ASHAMED, 
A6KIN3 FOR A RAISB'?
V V H A T  DO Y O U  m e a n ,  
M O N E Y
y o u  R5RSBX







______  ,   c KIm F.ri.w. l.«. U*Z. WmM riiLu
^ ‘Good 'thing your 'vacation is over. The double work 
load ia just beginning to show on Benaon.”
FOR .TOMORROW
This day’s s te llar influences: 
w iir be excellent for advancing 
worthwhile goals and for rnak- 
ing long r range plans. You 
should have no, troiible in deal­
ing with business associates, 
and you m ay be s u rp r ls ^  at 
the am ount of help and coopera­
tion you receive.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates splen­
did prospects in the year 
ahead. If you will try  to con­
quer a  typically Gem inian ten: 
dency tow ard im patience, often 
lortng in terest in projects be­
fore their completion, you 
should be able to m ake fine 
occupational a n d  financial 
strides between now and the 
end of Decem ber. From  the 
nionetary  standpoint, it would 
be advisable to consolidate all 
asse ts  during Jan u ary  and 
F eb ru ary  ■ and to re-yaluate 
c a ree r possibilities, with a, view 
to still further expansion along
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
these lines beginning with the 
1st of M arch, when you will 
enter ah excellent four-ntonth 
period for m aking still g rea te r 
gains on all fronts.
’The period between now and 
M id-September , should prove 
stim ulating where both travel 
and social activities a re  con­
cerned; also, la te ' D ecem ber, 
next Jan u ary  and April, Most 
auspicious cycles for rom ance: 
Between now and la te  Septem ­
ber (a generally  felicitous pe* 
riod for all G em inians); also, 
la te  October and next April. A 
sudden “ rom ance’,’ in mid-De­
cem ber should not be taken too 
seriously, however. With the 
possible exception of a brief 
period of stress ih early  No­
vem ber, fam ily concerns should 
prosper happily.
A child born on this day will 
be idealistic and unusually 
artistic , but so sym pathetic to­
w ard his fellowmen that he m ay 
perm it them  to take  advanage 
of him.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE











t tc io o e to  




23. Kind of 
aro light




























4. City trahu 
B. Eighty
6. Cripple
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JA N E T
If lG H
O H M
DAILY C R Y r r O Q U O T E  —  llere’a how to work Its
A X T D L B A A X R
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter atmply atanda for another. In thia sample A la used 
for the three L'a. X for the two O'a, etc. Single lettera, apoe-
l r  iphii ■<, th e  len g th  end fo n p a tlo n  o f th o  w oida  are a ll h ln ta . 
E n rh  d.iy th e  code le tte rs  a re  d iffe ren t.
. A C ry p to g ram  q u o ta t io n
ETGF.  N HK E. NA I I WK K  X V D O V  P D A  
E N H J C ,  F A \ N V X A .  D A E  Q K  A B W J *
0  t r  H I A I t  K  . I '  V T  It K F  V H J
laa le rd ay -B  O jp ta q u o te ;  T H F . C H K A T F I)  W O H l.D  IS  B U T  
A l*A R K N T U ia 5 1 S  I N  L T E R N m . - T H O M A S  BRO W  N E
\ngailif Vr M'MndicInf
MaryAnn Mobley- Gila Golan • Leslie Parrish - Jam es Best .
igrMO|iiqbBob RossmiSaniuol ATaykir’.tiNtiiniiiMyhArno Sultan ad ManilnWortti' 
VinlQ'Cm<poN4 md Conductid by toiii tm  • Mic«l ad IViKial by Jdiy UwiS ■ COLUMBIACOUNt
NEXT AHRACTION
"LADY L"
S t a r r in g
SOPHIA LOREN - r  PAUL NEWMAN 
IMVIO NIVEN
COMING
"T he Trouble w ith  A ngels"
Slairini;
ROSALIND RUSSELL — IIAYLEY MILLS
Open 8 p.m. 
Show SiMis al l)i»k
poN'T DO AHVThins 
TO HOLD ON TO 
EARL? VbU AAEAN 
JIJST LIMPiy LIE 
DOWN AND LET 
.N, CHRIS CRiNeEU 
Bf TAKE OVER M / 
WHaE LIFE?
SEE, DARLING? IT PIDft'T 
TAKE AN/ LONSERTOeer 
TO ERNIE'S th a n  IT 
WOULD HAVE taken  
FIGHTlNO M idIOWN 
TRAFFIC TO GET TO 
SOME LOCAL PUAAP.'
YOU AAAKE USE OF 
YOUR opponent's  
STRENGTH TO 
PISABLE OR INJURE 
HER. IN OTHER WORDS, 
LET MY BARRACUDA 
SISTER COLLAPSE OF 
HEROWN WEIGHT.
GREAT. NOW 







MY SISTER, you 




W 3H•N AV tN a V /O N O B RF U U T/M B , 
'* '^W B R E N E R £
ON ALL OF -BVISHE 
WROTE THE SAME
SHE SENT'EM  TO HER 




o A v e  m e  a  bunch  o f  
P O S T C A R D S  7 0  MAIL 
FOR HER




f tM967 Wall Ditnay rreductlahl 
Vl'flrlil lliiliti Raiaivfd
0 ’ I7(9N'T BE 3 0  
1 IMP’ATIENTIREADY,MORTY? NOT NET
UNCA e O O F Y
U-.LU i - U - ' . U - U - ANVONB W H O  HAS TO  \  
BORROW  FIVE D O L L A R B j 
IS A  AAI&HTY P O O R j -"^ 
T!__CREDIT R lSK l
UNCLE SCROOGE,
I WANT TO BORROW 
ONLY FIVE P 0 L L A R 5  
NOT n V E  MILLION
UNCLE SCRO OGE,COULD 
X BORROW FIVE B U C K S ?
" T  P ^C E R T A IN L y .
WRITE y o u
A CHECK!
^ F I V E  DOLLARS^FIVE 
MILLION 
D O LLA R S/)
NOT A  CHANCE/
m c
/  X. Y SHUT THAT 
l I THiNGOrr.'
. 'b  1 I) ^
/  I H E A P  Y O U  
f L L N K T . D  Y O U P
6F .E ,M OM S, DAD  I 
CROSS A S  A DFAl.'
H E 'S  LIKE 
YOU, D A D .'H C \ i / .  
D ID N T  G C r '  '  
PROMOTED.'E
DiDN’FGET 
r a is e d  TO th e  
MANAGER'S ^ 1
P A U k U  Mi£UfW^aA U JU Lt VOajhI mM ,  'AucA^ JU M li J3, IWI
f ,
For A Happy Pappy On His Day Buy or
Ft)R Q U C *  SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 762-4445
BUSINB
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
I I .  Business PerMnal
D rapes, Upholstering, F u n iitu re  
R epairs and  Refinishing 
Top quality service, m ateria ls  
and craftsmanship;. 








Delivered Arijrwbere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 
Phone orders collect 
Business—5424411 




North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
“ We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
SLEEPIN G  ROOM FOR gaitle- 
m an. Low rent, by the month; 
1851 Bowes St. Telephone 762- 
4775. . ' tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
ROOMS FOR RENT, DAY, 
week o r  month. Also housekeep­
ing. Telephone 762-2215, 911 B er­
nard  Ave. tf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE ;
Flower P lan te rs , F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tcl. 762-7782
' T, Th, S tf.
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
linens p ro v id e . Close in., Gentle­
m an only. Telephone 762-0801.
D„ CHAPMAN & CO.
A LU ED  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 
Commercial - Household 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
Register now for fall enrollm ent 




' (Grade One) . ,
Mrs! Yolande E . Ham ilton 
764-4187.
, T, Th. S tf
p a i n t  SPECIALISTS
TREADGOLD PAINT 
: SUPPLY LTD.
P a in t Specialist
•  E xpert tradesm en  and 
contractors
•  The com plete paint shop
•  Signs. Showcards, Silk 
Screening
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer
• Sunworthy w allpaper
•  Art supplies, p ic tu re  fram ing
•  F ree estim ates, expert * 
advice
Drop in and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are fo r the 
Convalescent and E lderly 







18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD, SHOPS 
Capri a rea . Telephone 762-0553.
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
ONE OR TWO 
BEDROOM
Highest prices for steel, cast, 
copper, b rass, alum inum , etc. 
F ree  pick-up.
, No job too big or sm all .
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE 
2800 C Pandosy St. ; 
762-0465 days 762-7638 evenings 
T , Th, S tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E x­
pert! installation service. tl
MADE TO MEASURE SLIP- 
covers, d rapes and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
Urgently required im m ediately, 
for one elderly lady.
. . N ear bus lines.
Telephone 7 6 2 - 2 9 9 6
266
R ETIR ED  COUPLE WOULD 
like to ren t a fully furnished 
suite for the month of August or 
last 3 weeks in August. Reason­
able. References if required; 
W rite 2824 - 25 S treet, S.W., Cal­
gary , A lta ., ^65
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claidfled AdTertlsenients asd Notices 
for thia page must be received by 
9:30 a.m. d a ; of pablicatioo.
Phono 7H2-4445 
WAKT Ad  CASH RATES 
' One or two daya I t ie  per word^ ^
;■ Insertion.
' Threo consccativ* days. 3o per 
word pet insertion.
. Six conseciitiva days. 9V5d per word. ■ 
per insertlen.
Hlnlmom cbarfo based on 18 word*. 
Births, Engagements. ! Marriages 
SVio per word, minimum il.75. .
Death Notices, In Memdrism. "srds 
of Thanks 8V5o per word, miniihnm 
/ 11.75., :
If not'pald within 10 days/an.s.ldl- 
tionsl ehargs of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadlin* 8:00 p.m. day preyioni to 
publication. .
One insertion 81.40 per column Inch 
Three consecutive tnsertions $1.33 
per column Inch.
Six coiuMcotiv* Insertions. $1,28 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement th* first - 
day It appears. We will uot be respon-. 
sible ior mors than one incorrect in- 
sei'UoD.
Minimum charge for any advertise­
ment is 53c. : ,
15c Charge fot Want Ad Box Numbers.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. Carnet boy delivery 40c per week. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Rout*
5. In Memoriam
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade ‘o 
measure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
I Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
' 2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
SMITH — IN FOND AND LOV- 
ing m emory of George Smith 
who pas.ced away, on June  13, 
1965. Rem em bered by his loving 
wiife and daughter Suzanne and 
family. 264
8 . Coming Events
S20.00 REWARD FOR ANY 
person giving, information lead­
ing to the rental of a suitable 
two bedroom unfurnished suite 
or house. Telephone 764-4282. tf
HOME FOR ELDERLY PEO- 
ple. P rivate  rooms. Quiet sur­
roundings, ’TV, licensed. Box 
868, Sum m erland. Telephone 
494-2271. 269
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
atipns done in m y home. 
Reasonable prices. Telephone 
765-6347. -  T-Th-S-tf
YOUNG MARRIED EXECU- 
tive transferred  to Kelowna re­
quires 1 bedroom apartm ent 
immediately.- Range S115-S130 
monthly. Box A-537, Kelowna 
Daily Courier. , 267
12. Personals





12 mntli* *20 00
•i ni'inih* 11 00
3 niimth* O.OC
B C ii,ut*i(le Kelnwna City Zon*
, 12 ntonUia $10 00
S miiiitliA 600
3 miiiitliii 4.00
SiiiiK- 0,iy Deli \ery
12 miinUia $12.00
r, iniMiUiM 7 I'O
3 month* 4 00
Caniiila Ouisld* BC
12 moiilh" , $20 00
r, moiiiii* . . ii.no
1 miHtih* 6.00
U S A  Purelgn Cuiinlnci
12 ni.inih'-, $2-1 on
► mipiilhii U 00
3 tn-Mitli* 7.00
All iiisil pnvHhi* In aiUaiiC*.
. The O rder of the
Royal P urp le  Lodge
' will be starting  
SUMMER BINGO 
. a t  the ■
' Elks' Hall .! 
o n  T h u rsd ay ,  Ju n e  15
3009 Pandosy St. — 8:00 p.m . 
All Proceeds to Charity
265
RECORD OF SKOCIAAN 45 
speed. P a rts  from ; models, Due- 
senberg etc., and “66”  Moc-ups 
of sam e etc. Well-to-do lady 
under 45 to  accom pany 27-year 
old gentlem an to B aham as, etc 
Write Box A-542, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 266
HAPPY, HEALTHY LIVING 
with soft w ater! F ree  tria l per­
iod. Aqua Soft Sales and Serv­
ice, 763-2016. : !, T-Th-S-tf
HOLIDAY EXCHANGE 3 BDM. 
select home in Burnaby for 
sim ilar in Kelowna. 2 or .3 wks. 
August. Barter 4938 Fulwell St., 
Burnaby 2. 264
TH R EE BEDROOM HOME BY 
June 30. Rental purcha.«e basis 
or lease. References. Telephone 
763-3120. tf
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home in Kelowna or nearby. 
Box A-533, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. • tf
WANTED TO RENT — TWO 
or three bedroom hom e with 
option to buy a t end of year 
Telephone 762-0968. . .266
A PRE-SCHOOL IMMUNIZA- 
tipn Clinic will be held in the 
Kelowna Health Centre on Wed­
nesday, June 21st from 9:30- 
11:00 a.m . and from 1:30:3:00 
p.m . This clinic is  being held 
for the purpose of bringing pre-i 
school children up-to-date on 
their immunizations prior to 
their entry into school in Sei)- 
tem bcr 1967. No ap|)ointment 
time is necessary—parents may 
tiring their children a t the tim es 
specified on this date.
I 262, 264, 268
j  CANADIAN ORDER O I T f W -  
! pster.s rum m age sale and auc- 
I tion June 17, Legion Hall, 2:00 
I p.m, The proceeds will go to 
I  charity.
252, 256, 258, 260, 262, 264
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587,. Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tf
13. Lost and Found
WANTED TO RENT—2 OR 3 
bedroom house or duplex by 
Ju ly  1st. Telephone-762-4604. 266
21 . Property for Sale
L O S T  SUNDAY — BLACK 
double b illfo ld . wallet, Vicinit.y 
before entrance Kelowna Scenic 
Gardens, Rew ard offered. Tele­
phone 762-7536. 266
TUB KICU1WN4 P.M1.V CUUIIII’.B
n«:< 411 Kvin w nn .  H I I
1. Births
9 . Restaurants
MOTHERS: GIVE DAD A
trea t on Sunday.. Bring him 
to the Duck Lake Inn on High­
way 97, south of Winfield. Come 
in and enjoy the relaxing atmos- 
(ihore.. Sunday .special: roust 
turkey with trim m ings, .sour 
BrntKut. with potato dumplings, 
])lus other itetns on menu. For 
re.sorvalions, telephone 766-2265, 
' 267
15. Houses for Rer
NEW DUPLEX SUITE — TWO 
bedrooms, large living, kitchen 
and dining area. Full baaem ent, 
plu.s garage. P refer older 
couple. Telephone 762-6236, after 
5:30 p.m. 1298 Centennial Cres­
cent. 265
10. Prof. Services
A LITTLE G IFT  IS lllCHLY 
treasured by your chil(|. A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
The Kelowna Diiily Courier will 
be nppreeiated in the future 
year.s, Extra clliipings of thi.s 
notice can t)e had for friends 
and relatives, too, 'Hie day oL 
birth be sure, father, grand-1 
m other or someono is instructed 
to place a notice for your chiki,
These notice.s are  only $1,75.
Telephone 76'2-4445, a trained ad- - B, M, Meikle, B. Cpm,, F.R .I., 
writer will assist you in word- Notary Pubiic — L. W. Snow.sell 
mg tlie notice. I  T-Th-S-tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
.semi furnished, near beach, for 
approxim ately 6 weeks, July, 
Augtist. Write Box A-543, The 
Kelowna D ali// Courier. 269
W ELl. FURNISHED SLEEP- 
ing rooms for rent or whole 
hoii.se. P er week or month 
-.Tourists only, 1 block from 
beach. Teletihone 763;2136. 266
IN ''(VuiE7’~ " A R E A ~ T 6 ~ I lE -  
llable quiet couple, 2 bedroom, 
new house for rent. Phone 2 
4985., 264, 265, 267
HEAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
o \  iiiujTH n R m ki k l e
LTD.
364 Bernard Avenue 
Kelownh, B.C.
76'2-2127
TWO' BEDROOM HOME. TWO 
flreiilaces, cimtral, available 
June 15. $12.T0(I per month.
Write Box A-.539 the Kelowna
Dally Courier, 264
iltiu S E l^ O in fE N ^ ^^  
and August, Fully furni,shcd 
Apply 2215 S|ieer St. Phoho 762 
2543. 269
16. Apts, (or Rent
2 . Deaths 11. Business Personal
Small In v es tm en t
We are pleased to recom ­
m end this MLS listing to the 
sm all investor. 3 homes and 
1 fourpiex, situated on ad­
joining property in the Rut­
land area. Rental dem and 
shows that these houses and 
fourpiex could gross $4,980 
per year with a minimum, of 
rcjiairs. Full asking price 
for these holdings is $35,900.00 
with term s available.. Phone 
us today for an appointm ent 
to view this holding.
Lakeshore P ro p e r ty  
-  O soyoos
1100 feet of fine clean pebble 
beach, safe for children, 
would make ideal family re­
sort or tent cam p , site. 2 
existing fourpiex buildings 
could be renovated to pro­
duce im m ediate revenue. 
Large lot for expansion. A 
real buy at $33,000,00. MIJ5. 
Call us on this today.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED 
Your MIjS Realtor 
SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
R. J u ro m e   76,5-5677
B. Flock . . . . . .  763-223(1
D, Pritchard . . . .  768-5.5,50
E, Waldron , . , 762-4.567
DEVELOPMENT PROPERTY
BeautifuUy situated gently sloping property a t Okanagan 
Mission affording magnifibent views of the lake. Consists 
of 70 acres in its natural state with lovely big pine trees. 
Ideal for ai high class residential subdivision. MLS, Contact 
Mel Sager a t 2-8269.
FULL PRICE $220,000 WI’TH TERMS
Charles G addes & Son Liiriite(l
547 BERNARD AVE R S S ltO F S  DIAL 762-3227
3  BEDROOM FAMILY HOME 
CLOSE-IN
Lovely home, close to everything, less than  % block from 
Catholic Church. 8 years old but in as-new condition. 
14 X 18 living room, modern kitchen with nook, vanity 
bathroom . Good utility room and cooleir. Carport. Excel­
lent landscaping. Priced: right a t $16,350. Term s. MLS._
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
THIS COULD BE IT. 270 acres on West side of lake. 
About ,42 mile overlooking beautiful Okanagan Lake. 2 
bedroom house With, water, septic tank  artd power. Small 
cabin could also be rented. Approx. 70 acres could be 
cleared. Full price $45,000. For fu r th e r , details, contact 
F rank  Couves a t 2-4721. MLS.
JUS’T REDUCED IN PRICE!! Downtown cafe with liquor 
licence. % block from the park and lake. This cafe has a 
seating capacity  for 150 patrons, and is doing a thriving 
business. At the new low price, this cafe represents the 
best buy in Kelowna. Only $8,000 to handle. MLS. For , 
full particu lars, call G rant Davis a t  2-7537.
ORCHARD PROPERTY WITH DEVELOPMENT PO­
TENTIAL. At Okanagan Centre, w ith about 900 feet on 
Pixton Road, this 5.32 acre property has excellent, views 
w itk beach access across the road. Sm all home with 
power and domestic w ater. Only 815,500. MLS. Call Vern 
Slater a t 3-2785.
FIN E  RETIREM ENT HOME, only $10,900. In the South 
End of town, near the Southgate shopping centre. Lovely 
lot, side drive, garage. . All four room s are  better than 
average size. For m ore information, call H arry  R ist 
a t 3-3149. MLS. !.!,
LOW DOWN PAYMENT with reduced price. 3 bedroom 
house near hospital. With new furnace, new roof, gas 
heat. P rice  now $10,900. Only $2,500 down. F or m ore 
inform ation, call Bill Kneller a t 5-5841. MLS.
: ' . OPEN TILL 9 P.M . .
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
Cafe and  Coffee
Plus 2 bedroom living 
quarters. R estaurant seats 
24 plus dining area. T h is  
cafe is doing a  thriving 
business due to large de; , 
velopm ent in the area! 
P rice  includes all equip* 
m ent and good will ■— 
$10,500 will handle .vyith 
cash to M ortgage. To in­
spect this property ploUse 
call Tom (Campbell, Res,: 
494-8044 or Office 762-5030. 
MLS. '
W infield  O rchard
Owner will take a Clear 
Title house as down pay­
m ent on this llVz acre 
orchard  with full line of 
m achinery and a cozy four 
room bungalow. Call Joe 
Slosinger 2-.5030 Office of 
2-6874 evenings. MLS.
3  B.R. Home
An older home close in 
with modern bathroom , 
utility room off spacious 
220 V. kitchen. Large liv­
ing room. Stucco exterior. 
Double garage. F  r  u i t  
trees. $11,000.00. F or com­
plete details phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-50.30 Of­
fice or 2-3895 evenings. 
EXCL.
Building Lot
DUPLEX or 2 FAMILY 
building lot with 100’ front­
age by 123’ depth. Close to 
downtown and located off 
Copeland P lace — zoned 
R-2, Tlie out of town owner 
very  anxious for quick 
sale. P rice and term s a r­
ranged—- this property is 
open to offers. Call T, 
Campbell 2-5030 Office,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
C U R T IS - William Frank 
I'rtLj of Rutland pa.s.sixi away In 
tiie Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
on June ll th , 1967, at the age of 
62 years. Funeral services will 
be held from the Garden Cha- 
jiel, 1134 B ernard Avenue, on 
Thursday, June  15th, a l 3:00 
p.m ., Rev. Cyril Clarke offici­
ating. In term ent will folk'w in 
Tlie Field of Honor, l.a'teview 
M em orial P ark . Mr. Cnrtls is 
Kurvived by his loving wife 
D arcy; three son.s, George 
iT e d ', Kenneth and Gnty, all 
of Rutland.' and one daughter 
Wendy (Mrs. F,. Tarasew ieh ' o( 
Oyairia. Two grandi hildron. and 
hix father Mr. W, tl, Cnr1^^, of 
Rutland. nUo snrvixe. Clarke 
and Dixon h a w  l»een eniruste«i 
with the a r r a n g e m e n ts ^  264
nt;i.l.~Tr'p7»«ed away suddenlr 
in Vernon, Sunday, June U, 
Rotiert John Dell, late of 76.5 
Richter St.. Kelowna. Funeral 
se rv k e i will be conducted by 
•Resri— 4»»- • - Oieeww-—oZ -«Kan> toopa
K.XPERIENCED CAR 
PAINTING A BODY WORK 
F irst eln.ss work guaranteed. 
Also out-rates for older 
ii.sed cat's.
JO E DAVALOSKY nt 
Kelowna Dio.scl Truck Sales 
Hwy. 97N. 5-5165
T, Til, S tf
KELOWNA SAW SERVICE 
Lawn mowers precl.slon sharp­
ened with m odern machinery. 
All work fully guaranteed. 
Proirqit .Service 
Reasonable Rate,
(’ofner Ellis A Recreation 
PHONE 763-2337 
: after 5:0t) p m,
' ‘ T, D i, S If
from Day’s Cliapel of Rernerm 





All Kinds of Repairs 
Com er ELLIS A RECREA'nON
'V , 'I'h, S tf
EXECUTIVE . T Y P E  TWO - 
year-old duplex, clo.se (o school 
and shopping , in Ixunbardy 
Park. Two spacious bedrooms 
up and one down i>lus large rec 
.room witlt fireplace. Available 
nt once. $135.00 i)cr month. 
Telephone 7«:%5027. tf
ROSEM EA D "  A P a¥ t M E N T ^  
Unfurni.shed two bedroom suite 
plu."» basem ent,. Separate en­
trance. Clo.se in. Ju ly  Isl, 
$97,50 monthly, Adults only. 
Telephone 762-4324. _  tf
F U L 1, v '  f UIINISHED  TWO 
room bachelor suite suitable for 
liuslnoss jierson.. Available im­
mediately., Teleplione lK*fore 5 
p.n'i,, 762-6788 or 762-2127, Car- 
ruthers and Meikle Ltd. tf
FOR RENT £ 'E W O n e  BED
iixim suite. Ix'autifullv finished, 
wall to wall carpet, in reliable 
qiuet couple. Phone 2-4985.
2 6 4 . 266. 268
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite. Retired couple pre­
ferred. A|>ply upstairs, 1019 Bor­
den Ave. tf
at 2 p.m  . with interm ent in the FIXXlRft SANDED AND FIN 
K e l o w n a  Cem eterv D *' * l*he<l | ke new. 3o s»n'r eviwr 
F u n e i a l  S e i A u e  in i h a i g e
264





S a rso n s  Road
Executive type 3 Ixidroom. 
full basement bungalow with 
view situated in park-like 
setting with extra lot, Breezc- 
wny, nttnehcd garngo, patio. 
Colored and tiled vanity bath 
and shower. Beautifully fin­
ished throughout. Features:
* Rock work in.slde and out
* 2 fireplaces
* G.E, built-in kitchen aii- 1 
pliances incl, dishwasher |
* Hardwood firs, throughout ]
* Gns healing '
* Close to Iteneh
(’ASH or TERMS 
Only $8,000,00 Down
Phone 7 6 4 - 4 5 0 5
Still under construction, 
will be complete end Of June 
T-th-S-tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
ORCHARD AND CANNERY 
16 acre  o rchard  and cannery, full line, of equipm ent, plus 
cannery w ith complete facilities: 2 bedrOom house in­
cluded with sweeping 'view of K alam alka and Wood Lake. 
A perfect fam ily operation; F ull price 555,000 with term s 
available. '■ ■ . T
McKINLEY l a n d in g  VIEW LO’TS 
Located on the E ast side of Okanagan Lake, just 20 
minutes from  downtown Kelowna, these pine treed  view 
sites w ith access to the lake provide ru ra l  living a t its 
best. Domestic w ater on all sites. !
LARGE GLENMORE VIEW LOTS , ; 
Serviced w ith sewer and w ater. All lots w ith 70-80 ft. 
frontage by 120 ft. depth to a re a r  lane provides m axim um  
site area  a t  m i n i m u m  cost. Lots priced from  $4,250 with 
excellent te rm s available a t 7% interest.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E state  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
. EVENINGS
Geo. M artin . . . . . .  4-4935 Louise Borden  ------  4-4333
Lloyd Dafoe . ___ 762-7568 D arrol T arves . . . .  3-2488
Carl Briese 763-2257
1410  E lm  St. Drive by this excellent 3 B:R. hom e with a 
full 2 B.R. basem ent suite. Large lot with a frontage of 
229’. TNvo ex tra  lots could be subdivided off or sold separ-, 
ately. MLS. Full price $23,500. Phone R. Kemp 3-2093.
762-2639266 BERNARD AVE.
2 1 . Property For Sale
Lakeshore
300 ft. of it, around 10 m iles 
f r o m  Kelowna. P rivate  
Spring on lot, plus power and 
rights on w ater from the 
lake. Ideal spot for a 2 fam ­
ily re trea t. Let m e show you 
the. corner posts. Phone 
2-0687 George ’Trimble. MLS.
2 1 . Property
’The best o rchard  in the Kel­
owna area. This is a young 
apple o rchard  w ith good vari­
eties including a few cher­
ries. Production oyer $28,000 
and increasing each year; A 
full line of the best equip­
m ent. 2 Homes. Well worth 
investigating. Give us a ring 
for full particu lars. $50,000 to 
handle; balance easy crop 
paym ents. Phone George Sil­
vester 2-3516. MLS. :
: ' WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave. 2-5544
2-0742;H arvey Pom renke 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232; Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117; A rt Day 
4-4170; Hugh Tait 2-8169; A 
Salloum 2-2673; Harold Den 
ney 2-4421,
TWO B E D R O O M  HOUSE. | 
Priced to sell $12,800 cash. Elec- 
trie heat, dom estic w ater, kkw 
taxes, basem ent, y ea r old. w i -  
vate. Telephone 765-6451. 267
f o u r  b e d r o o m  f a m il y
home. Maple St. Telephone 762- 
4901 after 7 p.m . , tf
■iVi ACRES IN GLENMORE ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8296 for fu rther particulars, tf
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
DUPLEX
IN PRIN CE GEORGE
Will trade  2 bedroom  duplex 
in centre P rince George 
property in Kelowna or viclfi* 
■ity.'
Valued a t $20,000.00.
T elephone  7 6 5 - 6 5 8 9
. ■ 266
; CALL 762-4445 
FOR
CCiURIER CLASSIFIED
2 4 . Property for Rent
LARGE MODERN HALL \yiTH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals. F or information tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite, 762- 
4640. , if
FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM 
hdine at 628 Roanoke Ave., gas 
heat. New floor coverings 
throughout. Freshly dccbrnted 
inside and out. Medium size 
level lot. Some fruit trees. Im' 




Ju s t listed in Rutland Centre (118 sq. ft, of store space 
plus two-bcciroom suite. Living urea recently remodelled 
and has double plumbing. Suitable for any retail or 
wholesale operation require.s at least $11,000 down or 
would consider trade on two-bedroom home with no 
.steps suitable to vendor. Exclusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 106 RUTlriAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Sum Pear.son 762-7607, , Al iloriilng 76.5-.5090
Alan and Beth Patterson 76.5-0180
FOR SALE IN RUTLAND 
New 3 bedroom home, full base­
ment with gas heat. Wall to 
walMii living rooth. Large car­
port. Will be completed in one 




home, beautiful view overlook 
ing Wood Lake and resort area 
3 bedrooms, sunken living 
room, mosaic tub, bath and 
’'nlf, fireplace, electric lieat, 
acre. $18,500,00, Telephone 766- 
2971, tf
SELLING -  MOVING INTO 
AN APARTMENT 
t ’K ~yt:~ bid T  tumrrwiTli hoTn* 
txith 2 extra Ix'dropm* In full 
basement. Glenmore,
„59 ACHE -- Corner Barnaby Hd, niid I 'n ic t Hd, Good 
lot for investor, Pohsibilily of w ater line being extended 
later, $1,800,00. MIB. '
GCX)D F'AMILY HOME — 2 bedrooms, nice living room 
and good aize kitchen. Choice city area  near hospitnl. 
G arage and shed and some fruit trce.s and garden area. 
$13,(K)0.(K), MLS,' '
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BEHNAHD AVE. PHONE 76'2-2739
KEl.nWNA, BC.
Norm Vneger . .  762-3,574 Doon Winfield 762-6608
. Ru!,* Winfield 762-0620 Bill Poel/cr . . . .  762-3319
Dob Vickeri . . . .  762-4474 '
COURIER PATTER^
of the arrangem ent*.
n*n>'e \T eh’i't>oue AIh'I 
762-6694.
I.NKUHM.SHEn t'P ST A inS  2 
Gagnon i.ioin -lute tor len t. Telcphom-* 
266 762-4147 . 265
Come and look it over .  
TELEPHONE\^'l62.r>378
3 BEDROOM FULT, BARE 
ment home on large lot, 20’ liv- 
ingrmim with fireplace, hard 
wood floor, large sliding picture 
window. Full price $16,900,00 
Telephone 762-H724,   If
OFFERS T'GR PURCHASE OF 
house lo removed from 735 
Bernard Ave,, will be received 
by G rant Davis, 1488 Mountain 
Ave,, telephone 762-7.537,
263, 261, 267, ‘268
OWNEfrLEATv^^
—2 yr. old 3 or 4 bedroom home. 
Good location in Lombardy
Park, Also level lakeshore lot 
with IK)' frontage, 220’ d«,H'p,
Telephone 762-7063, 268
TOR SALE -  4 (JR 5 BED- 
room home on Southslde, close 
to shopping centre. Ix)w taxes. 
Any ron.sonnble down rmyrneni 
considered. Telephone 763-2784.
264
Nirw~H ( )TiB i r r i ^ ^  
owner with n bemitlfiiily fin­
ished suite in tmsement. See 
this one IxJore you bu.v. Phone 
2-4895. '261, 2CJ1, 268
TWO BED BOOM IMMACU-
Inte House, t)niicinent, panelled 
luinpu* riKun, iiatio, lovely 
garden. S<juth aide, close in. 
Telephone 762-2649. , 267
i j v k e s h o r e  i x r r ,  w u s r  s i d e
north. O v e r  1% ac r e s  Moving 
1TltBt~sr11~TPlt'phrmf*'t62‘39?8"'~
267
TWO BEDROOM HOME- IN
M-f.liywoofi siitKiiv isjrin Iriuri***!- 
late posses- ,)on. Tck'phone 76,5- 
t('376S. 266
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 




n eu e i  tiofiie in 
ap n  a ica  lelephon* 763
FOri SAf.E 
v e t y \  sMiai  live 
the (,'
2575
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basem ent, 117,500.00. 17,-
Capri area. Telephone762-7434.
  ______ ,  tf
l m “ srAi.E ”b y  o w n e r . '- ,
acre lots in Okanagan M t'fh '" 
Frontage on I’aiel Hoad, I;,- 
264 500.00. Tdephona 764^713. U
Picture this petal-pretti' <?iig 
in your favoriie colors, your 
luiinc. Easy, thiTfiy.
D ecorator charm ! Crochet 
flower-petal rug in white, |)lus 
two shades of a color for bath, 
iM'drooin. P attern  626: rug,
matching lid cover,
FH T Y  C E N T S  In coin* 
(no stam ps, jilensc) for each 
pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
care rrf The,', Kelowna Dally 
Courier, Needieeiaft Dc|it , 60 
I'l out St. W , Toronto, «4Jnl. 
Print plainly PATTERN NUM­
BER. vour NAME and AD­
DRESS
NEW 196'f N eedleeialt (.aia- 
log -  ’2(Ki knit, rrocliet lai-liion*, 
em broidery, qutlta, afgharia, 
toys, gifts Plus 2 free patlern*. 
Send 25e 
Afghan lovers send fot new
comfijete (lattern* to knit, 
crochet Value! Only 60c,
12 Unique Quilt Patterns .̂ -* 
.Mioeum QuiP Book 2 6 0 r,'. '
S p ec ia l: Q u ilt Book 1 —
Bixtaen complcta pattemij|,60e.
/  ■'
f . t o . 0 p p m 1 u n ^
s q u I b e
29. Articles for Sale 32. W an^ to Buy
A U D inpN A L
 Is for major tourist and
|ecreational developmerit. Will 
ay B% on money. Secured ad* 
quately by real estate. Sound 
nveabnent. Write Box 699, Rut- 
- 275
WESnNGHOUSE REFRIGER- 
ator, like new. Also sealer jiars. 
Teliihbne 762-7700.
264, 266, 268
YOUTH’S BLACK BLAZER, 
size 36. Telephone 762-5488. 265
_ CHALLENGING NEW VEN- 
lure. for investor with imagina* 
[ion.V Active or silent 'partici- 
pahL Investment required $8,- 
0.00. Apply Box A-478, the 
Daily Courier. tf
3 2 . W anted to  Buy
t t .  M ortgages, loan s
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
"onstiltants — We iwy, sell and 
jrrange mortgages and A^ee- 
nenta in all are^. Conventional 
atea, flexible terms. CoUihson 
tortgage arid Investments Ltd., 
to . i l ,  1638 Pandosy Street, 
relephone 762-3713. tf
NUBiBER ONE COPPER, 37c; 
radiators^ 25c: baReries, ?1.00. 
Knox Mountain Metal Works, 
930 Bay Ave. Telephone 762- 
'4352:' ■ . “ tl
4 l  A utos f o r ; Sa|o |4 4 A .
1966; MALlBU SUPERSPORT 2 
door hardtop, automatic con­
sole. Marina blue exterior, 
black interior.' Telephone 768- 
5497. 265
SPOT CASH-WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis S t
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? Vp: 
pay cash for all useable item s, 
rtlue W illow : Shoppe. 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604..
1956 MONARCH HARDTOP, 
n e w  paint job, front end, rea r 
end, good tires. Pow er steering, 
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TRICYCLE WANTED — SUIT- 
able for 5 year old. Telephone 
762-7515. 264
TOP PRICES PAID! ,YES1 
We pay riaore! Kelowna Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. , Tele* 
phone 762-2538 or 762-8946. tf
34; Help W anted Male
WE BUY ALL KINDS OF 
scrap  rrietal. Telephone 765-
6131. 269
SOMEONE WITH OWN EQUIP- 
m ent to harvest 3 crops of alf­
alfa off about 4 acres within 
city. Telephone 762-4251. 265
2AL b a r g a in ; 1964 Pontiac 
4-door sedan, 6 cyl,, autom atic, 
23,000 original m iles. Telephone 
764!4228. 264
1962 DODGE DART, STAND* 
ard  6; $700.00. Telephone 762- 
0895 weekdays after 7 p.m.
'"■■■■■ .. :tf
EXPERIENCED PEAR THIN- , 
ners wanted im m em ately; Tele- 
phone 763-3130. 264 1959
1954 HILLMAN. GOOD RUN- 
ning order, 1967 plates. What 
offers? Telephone 762-8262.
265
60x12 Nor Western 
52x12 Klassic 
46x12 Nor We.stern 
42x8 New Moon 
36x8 Canadian S tar, 2 hr.
28x8 Nashau, 1 br.
27x8 Scotia. 1 br.
16’ Citation 
■ 8’ Cam perette
8’ Cam perette Deluxe 
8’ Camper 
10%’ Cam per, self contained
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2Q04 - 43rd Ave., VERNON
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, tf
AUCTION SALE — THURSDAY 
night, June 15, 7:30 p.m ., at 
Red B arn  Auctions, behind 
Tony’s. Articles for sale will 
i n c I u d e: 1956 Oldsmobile,
chrome suites, electric ranges, 
Guerney gas range, electric 
washirig m achine, m antle ra ­
dios, davenports, chesterfield 
suites, large crib, baby buggy, 
double beds cam plete, girls and 
boys bicycles, cabin tent 9x9x6, 
200 gallan oil tank, rotOtiller, 
lawn mowers, golf carts, three 
tricycles and m a n y  other 
articles too num erous to*men­
tion. ■■ 266
Oklahoma City its come-from- 
behind win, which ended Taco­
m a’s five-game winning streak . ; 
The 89ers had  scored twice in 
the ninth to  tie the score after 
the G iants had  . gone ahead with ' 
three runs in the th ird  and ano-
TEREST CAN B E AS LOW 
7%% on homes in prim e 
areas. Residential m ortgages 
arranged a t  conventional ra tes  • 
For further information con- 
act L. W. (Len) Snowsell, Car- 
Iru th e rs  and Meikle Ltd., 762- 
I2127. T-Th-S-tf
|R  E  Q U I R E  ADDITIONAL 
funds for m ajor tourist and rec­
reational development. Will 
■pay 9%. on money. Secured 
ladequatcly  by real estate. 
■ Sound investment. W rite Box 
|699. Rutland. 275
3 5 . H llp
  VOLKSWAGEN. G O O D
shape. S300.00. Telephone 764- 
4570. 267
2 8 . Produce
I BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE 
I and seed potatoes for sale. Foi 
onriation telephone .765-5581 
nz Koetz. ! tf
2 8 A. Gardening
I WHILE YOUR ON HO LpA Y S. 
I I ’ll mow your lawn ( with bag I attachm ent) also lawn combing. 
I Telephone 765-6561! ■ tf
2 9 . “Articles for Sale
stenographer required. Typing and dictaphone ex­
perience essential. Shorthand, an asset. P rim e requisites 
are speed and accuracy. Excellent working conditions 
and fringe benefits. '
SALARY TO MATCH EXPERIENCE AND ABILITY
CALL 7 6 2 -2 0 3 5  .
to  a r ra n g e  an a p p o in tm en t
42A . M otorcycles
FOR SALE 8’ x 42’ SHELT 
trailer. Lotated at Shasta T rail­
e r  Court; Propane furnace and 
stove. Price S4200.00. Telephone 
762-8339 after 6:00 p m . tf
WANTED FOR AUCTION 
sale June 15 — Household 
articles, t o o  1 .s ; hardw are, 
m achinery, cars, trucks, what 
have you. Bring them to Red 
Barn Auction behind Tony’s, 
Hwy. 97. Telephone 762-2746.
'tf
13’ DELUXE SCAMPER tra il­
er, 6 months old. New price 
Sl.900.00. now $1,400.00. ' Tele­
phone 764-4724. 264
267
38 . Employ. Wantet'
USED
!ln top m echanical cprtdition—
! 60 C.C., 80 c.c. - .100 c.c., 'twin 
- ,250 c.c./: P riced  from $175. 
Financing. No money down.
P en tic to n  Y a m a h a  Ltd.
The Plaza
Penticton
SALES - SERVICE - RENTALS
268
FOR RENT — 16’ TRAVEL 
trailer by the. week. Telephone 
762-3668. : ; tf
KELOWNA AUCTION Market 
(the Dome), next to Drive-In 
T heatre, Leithead Rd. Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m. "Sell for more, 
sell by auction.!’ Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
46 . Boats, A ccess. BASEBALL
FOR SALE — HOMEMADE 
12% ft. plywood boat and 15 ft. 
heavy dutv tra iler with three
13-inch wheels, all : wired. j By THE ASSOCIATED . PRESS
Licensed and ready to go at
S275.00 cash. Telephone 762- 
6097. 277
Full tim e position is open in 
our ready  to wear depart­
ment. Experienced in the field 
of fashion selling would be 
preferred , but a person with 
a sound knowledge of fashion 
in general would be consider* 
'. ed. ^
Apply in person to 
THE MANAGER. ^
JOURNEYMAN. CARPENTER 
available for contract house 
building, f ra m in g ,. finishing, 
cabinets, etc. Sastifaction guar­
anteed. Telephone 763-2801 even-
i n g s .____________
SECOND YEAR COLLEGE 
girl, with typing (50 words per 
minute) and filing experience, 
desires sum m er employment. 
Telephone 5-6259. U
BARGAIN ! .! 1965 HONDA
Super Hawk 305 cc. one owner, 
2500 miles. Im m aculate condi­
tion. Telephone 762-4879. 266
14’ 8” FIBERGLASS REIN* 
forced boat with 45 horsepower 
Mereui-y and ski equipment. 
$750.00 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 267-0509 after 5 p.m. 266
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
16’ FIBREGLASS BOAT AND 
.railer, 70 horsepower M ercury 
notor! w ater .^kiis. Telephone 
762-6100. 269
National League
W L Pet. GBL 
Cincinnati 38 21 '644 — ,
St. Louis 32 .21 .604 3
San Francisco 31 24
Pittsburgh 29 23
Chicago 28 24





1964 FORD ECONOLINE —  
Good rubber, rebuilt ' motor. 





12-FOOT BOAT. 5 4  H.P. motor. 
3 4  h.p. motor., 1958 Bedford 
van, . two-wheel tra iler, best 
offer. Telephone 762-5244. 266
js  the tim e to get your 
wood supply,
SEMI-DRY SLABS.
■ Im m ediate delivery.
All fuel — strictly 
! . ' . cash on delivery.
v ; ’ RUTLAND: FUEL 
LTD.
CAPABLE TEENAGERS avail­
able for babysitting evenings 
apd holidays. Also 16-yearTold 
boy for odd jobs and gardening.




for complete care of two chil­
dren, 4 and 6 years and some 
light housework. Live-in. Job 
perm anent, if satisfactory. 
Wages and. living conditions ex­
cellent. References required. 
Reply P.O. Box 400, Kelowna, 
B.C . : stating age and qualifica­
tions. •• ■ ' tf
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for. finishing, cabinet 
making, etc. Telephone 762 
8953 for further information.
15 FT. MERCURY TRAVEL 
trailer for rent. Sleeps five. 
Telephone 762-2817.
8 FT. POLYETHYLENE CAR- 
top boat and motor. Telephone 
762-8651 evenings. 265
1966 DATSUN PICK-UP WITH 
radio. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6506. tf
765-6280
f o r  EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and repairs — Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-5641 
today. ■ ' ■'' ' L ' V.
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers











By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’There were the usual shifts in 
the super-compressed standings 
of .the Pacific Coast baseball 
league Monday night.
indianapohs: took over a  one-1 mr  r s 'm  tuc m 
game lead in the eastern  divi-Uji^i. jn seventh, 
sion by sweeping a  double- 
header from Tulsa 4-1 and 3-0.
■Tacoma .stayed a gam e ahead 
in the western divisiorii although 
beaten by Oklahoma City 5-4 in 
10. innings.
Spokane dropped back into a 
secondtplace. t,ie with idle Seattle, 
in the .w est when beaten by 
Denver 5-4. Portland aided Indi- 
anapolis by beating the previous 
eastern leader Phoenix 9-7. San 
Diego ran  its win strong to five 
by beating Vancouver 3-2. 
thwarting the M ounties’ run b n  
second i n , the west. .
When the Monday night scores 
were in, only 1% gam es separ­
ated the top four team s in the 
western division and the top 
three in th e !eastern  division.
Bill F ischer scattered  seven 
hits as he posted his sixth , win 
without a defeat for Indianapo­
lis in the seven-inning second 
game. He didn’t walk a m an as 
his team m ates got the neces­
sary scores on only six hits.
In the first game. Ramon 
Conde hit a double and a homer 
and scored twice ih/. sparking 
the Indianapolis victory. :
Tommy M urray 's double with 






S P E C  I A L S: AT KELOWNA 
Auction M arket (the D om e) 
Wednesday, June 14, 7 :30 p .m .: 
three piece bleached bedroom 
suite, three piece chesterfield,
Chicago 
Detroit 
B altim oie ! 
Boston 
M innesota ', 
Cleveland 
New York , 




\ \  L Pet. GBL
31 21 .596 
31 23 .574 1
28 25 .528 3%
28 26 .519 4
28 27 .509 4%
28 27 .509 4%
25 29 .463 7
26 31 .546. 7% 
25 33 .431 9
24 32 .429 9
More late-inning d ram a  w as 
provided a t  Denver when the 
Bears won on F ran ’tc Kostro’s 
single with two out. An e rro r 
had perm itted Spokane to go 
ahead 4-2 in its half of the  
inning. Home I'uns by Jim  
Fairey  of SfX>kane and Jim  
Mooring of Denver provided the 
only scores- through seven iri-; 
n in g s ., ■ ; '' " ’
Willie Smith of Portland 
skipped over from firs t base to 
the mound after p itcher Bob 
Tiefenauer was hurt by a line 
drive in the fifth irining. He got 
credit for the win and added to 
his glory by hitting tw o . doub les. 
and a triple, driving in two 
runs and scoring th ree  tim es.
Billy Cowan drove in a pa ir 
of runs with his hom er and Jim  
Gentile brought in another with 
a double to provide the P adres 
with their needed scores. Th? 
veteran Gentile had three hits 
as San Diego equalled its longest 
winning streak of the season.
BASEBALL
FAST BIKE
DOUGLAS. Is le  of Man (API 
■Britain’s Mike H.ailwobd set ,a |
course record Monday in win- ........
ning the 250cc Tourist Trophy 
race for riiotorcycles in a six-, 
cylinder Japanese Honda. Hail­
wood, in winnirig this class for 
the second straight year, was 
clocked in 2 hours, 11 minutes,
47.6 seconds for the 22.4 miles.
His average speed was a rec­
ord 103.07 miles an hour. .
I ^jj|der Counter Refrigerator.
' excellent condition: .. 129.95
14 ft. Fibi-cglass Runabout, 
complete with tra iler, 30 
, .H .P . motor, controls; 
available for
dem onstration 749.95
Zenith a ir conditioner : 3 4 . 9 5  




an requireci for babysitting by 
, July 1. One 16 month old child,
m mv <? . Five day weeK, in your home.
• References please. Write Box'
A-541. The. Kelowria Daily Cour­
ier. giving address, and tele­
phone nuinber. , . 264
YOUNG LADY WITH GRADE 
12 education urgently desires 
work, preferably in office. Tele­
phone 765-6035.
WANTED —. BABYSITTING 
or housework by the day or 
hour. Telephone 762-5519. 263
LATEST IN CAM PING-CHEV 
camper van, fully equipped.
Sleeps four.. Can be seen at 
1257 Belaire Ave. after 6 p.rn.
Side door. Will consider car in ........
trade. 266 762-4736.
BRAVO, PAAVO
HELSINKI (API — Paavo 
i iii»cc Nurm i,“ F inland’s greatest, ath-
hide-a-bed, five !piece breakfast lete of a l l . tim e, celebrates his 
suite, two dressers, two full- 70th birthday today. The Fly-
size beds, refrigerator, w asher, 
power mower, sealers, garden 
tools, studios, John Deere 'No. 5 
six foot rnower and m any other 
articles. Telephone 765-5647 or
ing Finn won gold medals in the 
1920, 1924 arid 1928 Olympics 
and set dozens of running rec­
ords froiTV 1,500 m etres and the
264;(mile and up.
REQUEST DENIED
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Su­
preme Court denied Monday a 
request by  heavyweight boxer 
M uhammad Alt that it block the 
U.S. government, from prosecut­
ing him on draft defiance 
charges until his challenge to 
the selective service system  is 
settled. The fighter, known as 
Cassius Clay before he adopted 
the Black Muslim nam e, is 
scheduled to go on tr ia l June 
19 on a c h a rg e . of refusing to 
be inducted into the U.S. Army.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W L Pet. GBL 
Western Division
32 27 .542 — . • 
Sixikane 29 26 .527 1.
Seattle 29 26 .527 1; -
Vancouver. 28 26 .519 1% ■
Portland 26 29 .473 4
Hawaii . 25 13 ;446 5%
Eastern Division 
Indianapolis 28 24 .538, —
Phoenix 30 28 .517 1
San Diego 28 27 .509 1%
Oklahoma City 28 30 .483 .3
Denver 25 28 .472 3%
Tulsa ,! /..' 24 30 .444 5
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Pacific Coast League
Denver 5 S’,K)kane 4 
San Diego 3 Vancouver 2 ■ !, 
Indianapolis 4-3 Tulsa 1-0 
Portland 9 Phoenix 7 , .
Oklahoma City 5 Tacom a 4 
(Only gam es scheduled.)
International League 
Rochester 4 Columbus 0 
Jacksonville 3 Buffalo 2 
Toronto 2 Richmond 1 ,
Toledo 8 Syracuse 5
YOUNG "WOMAN t o  WORK 
as' short order cook and front 
room of Dairy Queen. Steady 
employment. Phone . 762-2131 
for interview. 265
Good plain cook for rest
home. State wages desired.
Apply Box A-526, Kelowna
Daily Courier. . H
40 . Pets & Livestock
SHETLAND PONIES, BROKEN 
for riding and harriess, co'^'" 
plete with harness and carts. 
Twd-year-old % Arab filly.'Tele­
phone 498-2731 weekdays be­
tween 8 a,m . and 5 p.m .. Box 
882, Oliver, B.C, 266
384 Bernard Ave.
NEED COMPANION HELP for 
arthritic  lady in return for room 




















EX PERIEN CED  HAIRDRESS- 
er required. C harm . Beauty 
Salon, 1546 Pandosy Street, tf
CHINCHILLAS — A LIMITED 
quantity from the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. McHarg. RR No. 4, Kelowna. 
Telephone 764-4110. 284
I t  E  G I S T E  RED PALOMINO 
quarterhorse, gelding, 3 year.' 
old. Handles easily. Suitable for 
woman. Telephone 762-3048.
264
WANTED — WOMAN TO DO 
my ironing in her home. Family 
of 4. Telephone 762-4449. 264
STEADY POSITION F O R  
cashier. Apply Fum erton’s Ltd. 
411 B ernard Ave., Kelowna. 269
REID'S CORNER -  765-5184 
♦  T. Th, S U
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
FOR SALE, GENTLE 9-YEAR- 
old m are. Complete wltli bridle 
and saddle, $250.00. Telephone 
763-2664. 2(16
42 . Autos For Sale
. O L Y M PIA  ~
R enow ned  fo r Q u a l i t y —
Now o ffe rs  a Low P ric e d  
P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R -  
O nly $69.95 a t  
T E M P O  
' B U SIN E S S  E Q U IP M E N T  
, tDv P a ra m o u n t T h e a tre )
# -  762-3200
T , I ’ll, S If
iI I I r m ’e S 3000 PO R T A B L E  
ty p e w r ite r s , .slightly u s e d  
d e m o n s tra to rs .  R e g u la r  $159.50, 
o u r  p ric e  $129,.50.' A c c u ra te  and 
re lia b le  by P a il la rd  o f R w ltze^  
lan d . Suiu-r for p m fcss io n a l or | 
iM 'ginner, h u rry  whii.vt sldcks 
la s t, ( jk a n a g u n  S ta tio n e rs  L td ,. 
52(1 l'< 'ninrd,_702£2t)2^________'277
5  iIj )/,, 1~QT. JA R S ; I DUZ, 'J 
q t, J ill.': 1 ('I'ock. 2 g a l.; 1 
cruck, 3 g a l.; lined drupe,«, 
jjold, 84" X 86". T e lep h o n e  7(V2- 
311'-’, 269
TWO-YKAU-OI.D 21 ( ' I ' ! ' ' ! ’!'! 
Zi'iulh d eep  frei'/.o, new lu iid i- 
tpjB. N ew  p ric e  $27.5.00, now 
o i i l l  $165,00 ca sh . T e lep h o n e  
7 6 2 -8 9 9 3 ._____________________206
S E V E N T m E C K  D IN IN G  R tK )M
su ite , 2 l)cd|i, one la rg e  c rib , 
a iu i I ' t h e r  h in isehold  fu rn itu re . 
Telephoin- 7i'>3-2'2tO eveiiing-i.
266
v ;  i l l  m s i - r s M A i  i7  i / u / r r u  1C 
irn g a t io n  pum ii with heavy 
dutv phi-tie intake liu-e, Tele-1 
pho’ne TlDd’.’S;), . t f
' T H R I/l ’ n iC Y i'I . l /S   ̂ (iN T  
l.m; -landaiit, one (tuee
M'ccd and one K:iI-' (l<-od ton- 
dilH'in. Tclet'hone 7fk)-2l99 269
PIA N O  F o i t  ‘ '" s a l e  ” N 1C 1/ 
ton*  a n d  c o n d i t i o n .  $285 (K) or 
n e a re s t  o ffe r, T e lep h o n e  762- 
1V.'9 269
I ' l A N u  A M )  ll l '. . \C ll . u K






Collett Rd,, Fuller Rd., 
Knowles Rd.
Contact
D., R. T u rco tte
Circulation M anager 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
T oday 's  B est Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
1964CHEVELLE 
Station Wagon, a h n A n C  
auto . V-8. 
radio, ^
whitcwall.s.
Easy G.M.A.C. Term s
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People'' 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Harvey and Ellis
Phone  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
tf
l i k e  n e w . RFCLINER Chair.
lne^^er(lel.l lUvleaUd l/..'- 
762-8651 eva-ninr- )'•>(
O y6hllt)l.I)~F  f  H N I T I ill 
e r i l if f ' f T f l f l ' h o n i  7f.1.:*7f, tf!
POSITION F 0  R EXPER- 
ieneeii a(.'eountnid, - Ixxikkeeper 
available with established Kel- 
ipMUi fiitu in dowiiluwii Kel­
owna. Please write outlining ex-i 
ticrience and personal resume 
to Box A-.518, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. All replies held 
in (drict eonfidcnce._^ 264
TEA l;frPIA iN d~O R ACCORI>
' in In .vour home. To $4,50 
hourly. Write Box A-49,1. The 
Kelowna Daily Cou r ie r ' 268
WAN'il/D - ni~\T*iTlUl':NCKn 
llunners and eherry tuekors. 





R l ’T L A N D  A R E A
Cii 11 luir Rd . Taylor Bd,, 
Puydrn Rd . Davie Rd.
D R. TURCOTTE, 
Circulation Manager,
Kelowna Dailv Courier
Phone  7 6 2 * 4 4 4 5
GOING TO EXPO? FOR SALE 
— 1965 Volk.swagcri Window 
Van, 50 h.p. motor, rebuilt 
2,000 miles ago, 6 wheels and 
tires, 4 new. Could be outfitted 
as a enmplng vehicle. Call 765- 
6307 after 6:1)0 p.m, tf
PR IV A IK SA LE -  PJM liuiCK 
Rondma.ster two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, iiowcr 
brakes and steertng, radio, 
whltewnlls, $425,00, Can be seen 
at Capri Royniito, Telcphotie 
766-2971, tf
19110 AliiLLAC CONVERT- 
tbie, everytliing nutoiVintie,, 
owner nui.-'t sell. Priec $19(10.Oil 
.See at Andy's B,A, Service, 
Harvey Avenue, 275
■ jo i^ p O N T IA C n ^  
four dfKir hardtoi), PS, A-l con­
dition, radio, four new tire,-:, 
Teletihone 762-4318 before 5 |i in, 
or 762-7184 after 6 p.tn,
i i t n i l ’i i E v ~ w A G O N , I i !(io i i
.shift, guixt I’onctition, needs n 
little paint and tune-up. Piiceiii 
to sell $9'J5,t)(l, Teletilione .T62-'i 
,'i275 '.’64, ',.’65, .’(III
I9,'i7 v o i .k s w a o e n ! OWNF.H
iliivcn, mileage 27,9oo Te|(>.
phone 7t).S-.'il41 noun or n'tor 
16:00 p.m ., except Sundnv. 26(1
119~57 cilEV liO LC T SEDANI! 
s t a n d a j d  mx  l y l m d e r ,  gooilj 
c on d i t i o n ,  $375 00, Telephonr' 
7(72.0982 266
19.5R'non( ;e  4~D (X )rrsi/D A N ,, 
new motor, 3-iixscd automatic
offers? Telephone 782-3047.
264
l!M I4 ~ l'o n ir (iAl-AXY~,'a»o! 2 
d.'-sr haidiop, in A-l (ondcn.n 






Aiivertising, quite simply, is news, Nows about 
products and serviqes. When that news is 
about a product you’re interested iri buying, 
it's usualiy good news, too. It gives you an 
opportunity to learn more about the product.
To compare features and prices. To decide 
which is the best value for you. It is, indeed, 
a very convenient buying guide.
To be sure, the purpose of advertising IS to 
Interest you In goods and services. To sell 
them to you if possible. But the ultimate de­
cision to buy is yours to make. And you make
it, as a rule, not after reading one ad, but after 
reading a number of ads run by different 
manufacturers or different shops.
That's one of the virtues of our competitive 
economy. Lots of ads. Providing, you,with a 
lot of information to help you make the best 
possible buying decision.
CANADIAN DAILY NEW SPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION
55UnlvtftilyAvtnat,Torontol,Onli()o,Ci(«di •  8.A 6*iloi4,C.ii.ciii
Kelowna Daily Courier
W m m
RUTLAND SECONDARY SCHOOL GRADS
B ack row: (Left to right),: 
M arlene Komze, Josephorie 
Sail, E laine Binder, Susan 
Ju rom e, P  e n ri y Anderson, 
R achel Domino, Anita Dravin- 
skis. C entre row: Robert Me-
Ve r n o n  — Thirty-five men 
and women were welcomed as 
new citizens., of Canada June  9 
when Judge C. W! Morrow 
heard their oaths of aliegia'nce 
in Vembh's Recreation Centre. 
‘T have made about 3,000 per­
son? citizens in the past 11 
years,” declared his honor as he 
first of all welcoiried the new­
comers to this country. He 
emphasized the duties and res­
ponsibilities which went hand 
in hand with the privileges of 
their new status.
The auditorium was w ell-fill­
ed, the audience being con­
siderably augmenteo by a large 
group of senior : high school 
students, who' listened intently 
to the proceedings.
The sombre black barris­
ters’ gowns contrasted with the 
scarlet serge of the RCMP, iwo 
of whom, in full dress uniforms, 
took part in the ceremonious 
opening of the court, which duty 
fell to W; McGruder.
Rev: ,J. L. Reggin, <̂ n behalf 
of the Canadian Bible Society 
and representing the Vernon 
Ministerial Association, pre­
sented, each of the 35 persons
DISTRICT PAGE
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WINFIELD
AROUND B.C, IN BRIEF
Kee, Roger Hokazono, David Falck, Joan Yokota, F rances
B artel. Denis Perch, Owen Liebhauser, . Bernice, Kyle,.
D a l r y m p l c ,  Edw ard Anderson. Diane . Chaykowski. Absent j with a Bible, upon which they
Front r o w :  M argaret :Kyle, when picture taken, • Rodney |indivdaully subscribed t h  e i r
H eather M a r  s h a 11, Carol Klassen and C arl Kopps. joaths. Mr. Reggin quoted from
the Coronation Service of Her
"—-----------------' M ajesty Queen Elizabeth, when
he said the Bible “was the most 
valuable thing that this world 
affords . . : We commend to 
you, its wisdom.”
After making their promises, 
each new citizen passed before 
Judge Morrow, who with, dignity 
and solemnity, bowed in re­
cognition of each' Certificates 
and scrolls were presented by 
Mrs. C. B. Tait. on behalf of the 
lODE and a welcome was ex­
tended by Mrs. R. W. Woodley 
and Mrs: S. Muirhead on behalf
M rs./Jim : W eaver of Penticton 
was a recent visitor a t the home 
of'M r. and Mrs. E. F. Crowder.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Holitzki 
recently motored to Kamloops 
where they visited their son arid 
daughter-in-law. M r. and Mrs. 
Paul H olitzki-and family.
of the Vernon Women’s Cana- cision 
diaii Cliib.
Mayor Lionel M ercier wel­
comed the new citizens as 
‘m em bers of a g reat and proud 
family (Canada) in this large 
family of nations.” He warned 
of the responsibilities which go 
with the privilege of citizenship.
“To the degree in which you 
are prepared to take the oppor­
tunities in the religious, com­
munity and political Ufe of the 
community, depends the places 
you will take in the future of 
Canada. God be with you in 
your endeavors,” concluded the 
mayor..
FULL RESPECT
Brian Willows, president of 
the Vernon B ar Association and 
representing the Canadian Bar, 
told the new citizens that 
“ arm ed with a Canadian pass­
port, they would be treated  with 
unequalled courtesy and respect 
anywhere in the world. “But 
you should take every oppor­
tunity to exercise your fran­
chise on w hatever level” , he 
said.^
C. J.'W ilson, chairm an of the 
Vernon Centennial Committee, 
weclomed the assem bly as new 
citizens of Canada. “ I hope you 
will play your p art in making 
Canada an even better country 
in the next century,” he de­
clared.
Howard Johnston. M P said 
F riday’s was the first citizen­
ship court he had ever attend­
ed. He said to relinquish their 
ties with their respective home­
lands “was an im portant de-
coiirt by the RCMP. m em bers 
of the Women’s Canadian Club 
served tea.
The new citizens are: Eck-
hard Merke. M rs. M artha
vMerke, Albert Krieg. Jacobus 
Kuyper, Kw'ai Yiu Lau. Michael 
.Skaskiw, M. Shpikula, Mrs. Ella 
Kertesz, Sandor K ertesz. Mrs. 
T am ara Ryll. Archipe Miciuk. 
Julien M aurice Defauw, . P ak  
had the strength to do it. were Wing L^k, Tim Wong, Mrs;
it hot that Canada has so much Fung Oi Ix)o, M rs. Helene Eva
to offer." ■ Prokdpetz, Mrs. .Ana Kastelic.
Welcoming the group on be- Mrs. Anna Jcskc. Oskar Jeske,
lev Klaus Reinhardt.' Salmon 
Arm: Mrs. M. Popovic, Arm« 
strong; h ! Stormer, Oyama and' 
Gyula Toth, Monte Lalj^.
But you would not have
half of the Canadian P arlia ­
m ent: “ We need you, as you 
have needed us.” he said. ’The 
speaker referred  to discussions 
now. going on in 'O ttaw a regard­
ing the Citizenship A ct; “ but 
re s t assured there will be no 
difference between the rights of 
the native born and our ■ new 
citizens.”
Manfred Carl Glinsbockel,
Jan is Arvids . Kikuts, Mrs. 
Iona Colleen Lund, Reinhold 
Joseph Vululings. M rs. Adelheid 
Freida Aap, M rs. M aria Wasy- 
lyszh, M rs. JUstina Schultz, 
Sigismund Schultz. Thomas 
Jam es Monahan, all of Vernon; 
P at Julius ketbs. Rudi Heinz
No
After adjournm ent of the Gedaschke, both of Lumby; Dct-
Slie us«d to  l«  bothered by b»A«eh«« 
«nd tired feelin* . W hen »be learned 
th a t  irrita tio n  o f th e  o lad w r end 
u rinary  tr a c t  can  result In baekache 
and tired fcelinE, a h e _ ^ k ^ » ^ d a  
Kidney P ills. S m art « ir l. ^ t f r P U l a  
stim ulate the  kidneys ̂ to help ralieya 
th e  condition causing  the baekacba and 
tired  feelinc. Soon ah« fe lt  b e tte r—  
rested better. If; you are  tatheted  W  
backache, Dodd-s Kidney Pilla « * *  bjf»  
you. too. You can depend- on . Dodd *. 
New large siac savea 'money. ,
VANCOUVER iC P ' — The 
O perating Engineers Union, 
rep resen ting  130 w orkers in 21 
B.C. hospitals, has re jected  a 
conciliation board recom m enda­
tion for a new contract with 
- the B.C. Hospitals Association., 
The contract would leave work­
e rs ’ wages about $30 ; a month 
; behind tradesm en’s ra tes.
: union said.
the
that six youih.s rajjed-her broke 
dotyn in tria l courf Monday and 
was unable to give evidence. 
Prosecutor William A. Graig 
entered a stay of proceedings 
against three .juveniles chai;ged 
with rape; Two other' ybuths 
were convicted, ea rlie r ' and the 
sixth has not yet been arrested.
Mr. and Mrs! G ilbert Arnold 
have returned home froni a ten- 
day vacation. They motored to 
Saskatoon. Sask., where they 
visited. Mr. Arnold's brother 
and si.ster-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Arnold and , famiiy; 
then on to Winnipeg where they 
visited' Mrs. Arnold's brother 






VICTORIA (GPl — The $12.- 
000.000 w eathership Q uadra left 
here  Monday on a shakedown 
cruise to San Diego. Tlie D epart­
m ent of T ransport vessel is to 
re tu rn  a t the end of June.
JAPANESE VISIT
VICTORIA 1 CP I—The Japan ­
e s e  barques Kaiwo M aru and 
N ippon.M aru anchored Monday 
off Roval Roads, two days, ahead 
of schedule. The four-m asters 
and. their cadet crews are  here 
. for a nine-day visit.
PLANE CRASH
PITT MEADOWS <CPi—'I’wo 
men were injured Monday night 
in the crqsh of their Fleet 
' Canuck light plane near this 
F rh se r Valley community. Sent 
to hospital were in.structor Ro­
bert Gilmore and student pilot 
P au l Wendt. The plane struck 
a power line before crashing.
: ARMED r o b b e r y
VANCOUVER. iC P i—A young 
cunm an fled on foot aftcr.rob- 
bing the Pacific Stage I.ine 
Offices of $300 Monday itighl 
'The holcluj) occurred at the 
city 's main bus depot.
RAPE TRIAL
VANCOUVER (CPi-'-A girl 
who testified at earlie r hearing.s
Exclusive licalirig subst.incc proven to slirlnL 
hcmorrlioids and repair deim jicd tissue, i
Miss Birdena Cooney has. re- . ; ■ , , .,'!
turned home from a :months ^  research tnsttlule.ha:
vacation spen t. visiting friends « unique healing substanci
SUSPECT FIT  . . i K A/r and discomfort in minuies and
VANGOUVER tC P i -  David M r o v e ' ' t r V a S v 6 r
[Mervin Towler. 27, chai-ged with bring Mrs; Cooney home. inflamed tissue.
' capital m.urdcr in the fatal 
shooting of grocery store opera­
tor Mrs. Ng Cheng, has been 
declared fit to stand trial. He
was rem anded to Friday on the 
charge. - ' ,
" DRUG SENTENCE "■
NEW ;WESTMINSTER (CP' — 
A Vancouvcr m an, • Joseph 
Hashka. 37, has drawn a 10- 
ye.ar jail sentence in the peni­
tentiary for [xissession of heroin 
for the . ))urpose of trafficking 
RCMP said they ' recovered' 33C 
cansulcs of heroin in Hashka's 
car.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Edginton 
were their d au g h te r. and son-in- 
law, Mr.' ’and- Mrs. -r*-;
tance of Edmonton, followed by ^"m anrm on'ihs^ 
their-son and-his. wiie, r.i .
■'.l;-s. Gordon ; Edginton of Sun­
set Hbu.se, Alta. “
In case after'case, while gentl; 
relieving pain, aclu.nl reductioi 
(shrinkage) took place.
Most important of -all—results 
were so thorough tha t this improve­
ment was maintained over a period
CHIHUAHUA FEN CE
One of the first custom ers of 
a G eorgia. ahim inum  superm ar­
ket was a woman who wanted 
ialings to build a low fence tor 
her chihuahua. '
This was accomplished with a 
new healing substance (Bio-Dyne) 
which quickly Helps heal injiirOd 
cells and stimulates growth of new 
tissue. ■ ; ■; ''
Now Bio-Dyne is ofFered in oint­
ment and suppository form called 
Preparation H. Ask for i t  a t all drtif 









851 Cam bridge St.
This special delivery is 
available nighlly bc- 
twecn 7;U0 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
F b i-  I m m e d ia t e  S e rv ic e
7 6 2-51 11
C ltY  LIMITS ONLY
Wheat Price 
About Same
ORO LAKfcl, Sn.sk iC P )-D c- 
?pitc' the now intcrnntionnl 
wheat agreem ent, actual .selling 
prlce.s will reniniii about the 
.same in the next cro)) year. 
Sqnator Hn/.en Argue in'cdlctcd 
today,
The next crop yeai' .stmts 
' Aug, 1.
.M the opening of the Oro 
Lake |>rovineiid park, he said 
eui’i'eht prices nppenr realistie 
“ mill Imi'i'ini! uliroiseeii eiieum- 
)tm iees, titere sceni-i lo ine 
\ei.v lillle possiliility of ;iu in- 
e iease  in the upeoiiiiug erop 
,M‘ar.'’
lie said the reeenlly negoll- 
nted agreem ent, wlilcit slibstnn- 
lially laisi'il minimum a n d  
m axim um  price Icvel.s, should 
not 1)0 ''dro/siHi up to ludiente'' 
and iheieii.-e of '20 cents n 
busliel in the ex|Hirt wheat 
pi lee,
“ Sueh Is 'ikely to be far from 
tlio tiu tli."  till' Sa-kaieliewaii 
reiialiii -aid
I le uiileit the w>u id Mippiv of 
wlirtti I- niiK-a-llll!  Ihiu-.I ril 
J.uliply i lWIUl’V l s  pi li e* UH' l ru-«-s  
wtirll liiit mall Ill'll b) dt-inulid
H AHNS F.VKMEKN
. 'keiiamr . / r gue ,  a f a r m e r ,  also 
Mild ( armer . s  should not lie miv- 
led liy fa l se  ( u i ee  0 | i t i rmsm lav 
en i i s e  of the p l a n n ed  aft-cent-a* 
hu -h e l  i i i e r ease  in the initial 
pi n o pa id  by the  Ganadi an  
i i h ea t  Ixiard for wh ea t  at eoun- 
d'y e leva to r s .
“ T h is  d e f m i t e l y  d o e s  not  
rneit i i  a  ?n-e ent  1111 l e a s e  111 the  
H - i d i / e d ' |H II e  l o  t l ie  f . i i me ' i ,  
l u  M i l d ,  l e a t h e r  it w a s  a n  a e -  
K u o w l e d g m e i i t  o f  t h e  g r a d u a i  
I n c r e a s e  in the w o r l d  whrial
prii'e III |)ie la t two \ r3l
i l S f
S' > „
A.
y o u s e e y o i i r
SEVIN 
insectiade 
IS on your 
side.
SEVIN C n r b a r y l l n s o c t i d d o  g iv es  a  
c o m b in a t io n  ol a d v a n t a g e s  u n m a tc t i e d  by  
(dhor i iv ioc t ic ides ,  It s  e c o n o m ic a l ,  s a l e ,  
rdluctivo a n d  d o p e n d u b l e .
It c o n t ro ls  in s e c t  p e a l a  w ith  a  m in im u m  
n u m b e r  ol a p p l i c a t i o n s .  In t a c t  for m a n y  hard 
to  kili i n s e c t s . , .  SEVIN is t h e  s to p p e r l  
W h e n  it c o m e s  to  s a fe ty ,  SEVIN rea l ly  
t . ikos y ou r  s id e ,  Y ou  c a n  e n t e r  a  f ield  s o o n  
nftor n SEVIN s p ra y in g .  In n o rm a l  c r o p  
a p p l ic a t io n  l iv e s to c k  w o n ' t  b e  c o n t a m in a t e d  
by  d irec t  s p r a y  o r  drift. T h e r e  Is no soil 
c o n ta m in a t io n  e i t h e r  -* SEVIN b r e a k s  d o w n  
quick ly  a n d  d o e s  n o t  le a v e  p e r s i s t e n t  
r e s id u e s  in th e  soil.
SEVIN G arb a ry i  I n s e c t i c id e  is r e g i s t e r e d  
for th e  co n tro l  of o v e r  160 d if fe re n t  I n s e c t s  
o n O O d i f l c r o n tc r o p s .
S e e  y o u r  loca l  a g r i c u l tu r a l  c h e m ic a l  supplier 




For years your Bapco dealer has been leading 
a double life. Because he worked so hard to build 
a reputation for ciuality) the whole neighbourhood 
thougiit he only stocked premium paints.
Hardly anyone realized that he also sells good 
low-pri(‘0(] lines. His secret is out now. Your Bapco 
Dealer stocks paints in every price range. From $4.95 
a gallon to $10.95. And they’re all backed by Bapco. 
Whichever one you choose, you’re going to gel the 
most lor your money. Look in the Yellow Pages.
..r
See your Bapco dealer on the double.
t iut t l  | .a,>rm' iit  tu  wl u-a t  t a i i ru - i *  
I m  w l u ' a t  i l e l i v n i o d  m  t ho i t u -  
H-tii I H 'p  M-nr will  .a\ r i  ago 
txlHcoii .’i.'i mill .M4 (oitl* a 
t»u*hol.  All i i H l f a - r  nf  tiij
10 cents (iinu the last, '
A G R i C U l f U l A L P l O D O ^ t T
V i
\
UfilOfi CxaS'Of C * y * 0 *  IfMiriO 4 a.vni>rMr*|> littffMiXMl
Mtuit ACirMifli • FMn. FroViMU• toMumm FrMutt*.
PA.M)()S\ ,SI. —  .Vcrosi from  luruj's 76M I.14
